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“I can’t believe it,” 
stated one of the 
members of the Senior 
Center when she heard 
Dr. Terry A. Treadwell 
Sr., play the various 
Christmas hymns by 
playing a carpenter’s 
saw. This unusual 
presentation  was 
welcomed by the peo
ple who heard it and 
they were so ap
preciative of Mrs. 
Treadwell accompany
ing the doctor by play
ing the piano.

As usual it was a 
‘‘merry time” when 
the Clyde Brymer 
band played at the 
Center. Mr. and Mrs. 
Priest accompanied 
Brymer. There will be 
a special presentation 
December 29 by this 
band and many others. 
Announcments will be 
made in regard to this 
program in the future.

What will be happen
ing in the future at the 
Senior Center?

The famous Star 
Bright Band from Ris
ing Star will make an 
appearance this week. 
This band became 
regionally known when 
they made an ap
pearance on television.

The Spiritual Singer, 
Ernie Johnson, accom
panied by Mae Green 
will be singing this 
week. This singer puts 
feeling into the songs 
that few people  ̂ can 
do...and is always 
welcomed to the Senior 
Center.

Don’t forget Cisco 
AARP will be meeting 
Thursday evening. A 
‘‘pot luck” supper will 
be held and the in
stallation of officers 
will be conducted.

Janet Thomas, 
Home Demonstration 
Agent for Eastland 
County, will discuss a 
nutrition theme for the 
month of December. 
Also, the Rains Sisters 
will be singing this 
week.

AARP-Easlland will 
be holding their ‘‘pot 
luck” supper at the 
First Christian Church 
Friday evening. As 
Cisco, this chapter will 
be installing their new 
officers.

Circle the calendar 
... December 24 ... the 
Senior Center will be 
closed in preparation 
for Christmas Day.

Did you notice the 
senior Center won first 
and second places in 
the Christmas parade? 
The 1948 Studebaker, 
entered by Chief 
Bender, decorated  
with the slogan  
“ Senior Center A 
Place of Action” was 
awarded second place 
in its category. The 80 
Plus Club won first 
place in a special divi
sion. The 80 Plus Club 
car was driven by Mrs. 
Sara Hinchey.

The Christmas din
ner will be on 
December 21, at 11:30 
a.m. All those 60 years 
of age or older are in
vited to the luncheon. 
It is requested that 
reservations be made 
by calling the Senior 
Center, 442-1557, or 
442-2263, or Jo Phillips, 
442-362^

The menus for the
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Audie Woolley And Work Begins On Mobley Hotel
Kelly Stovall Crowned Project; Architect Visits City
King And Queen Lobo

jesties the King and 
Queen. The theme for 
the program was 
‘‘Around the World.” 
The program consisted 
of skits and scenes 
from other countries 
including F rance, 
Spain, Holland and the 
South Seas.

Audie Woolley
Audie Woolley and 

Kelly Stovall were 
crowned King and 
Queen Lobo XLVIII 
Thursday night, 
December 13, at the 
H arrell M emorial 
Auditorium on Cisco 
Junior College cam
pus.

The annual event, 
sponsored by the

iunior class of Cisco 
ligh School, is one of 

the highligiits of the 
school year with king 
and queen being 
chosen by popular vote 
by the student body. 
Identity of the king and 
queen is not revealed 
until the time of the 
presentation.

Audie Woolley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Woolley, is a member 
of the National Honor 
Society, lx)bo football

Kelly Stovall
team for four years. 
Senior Who’s Who- 
Most Likely to Succeed 
and Friendliest.

Kelly Stovall, 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Stovall, is 
a member of the Na
tional Honor Society, 
Homecoming Queen, 
Lobo Band member for 
four years and Senior 
Who’s W ho-M ost 
M ischievous and 
FrienOttest.

Closses Fridoy
The Cisco Public 

Schools will dismiss 
classes at 2:30 p.m. 
F'riday, December 21, 
for the Christmas 
holidays.

The students will 
return after the 
holidays Wednesday, 
January 2, for classes 
at the regular time.
First Presbyterion

Athletic Department 
OfCHSThonks
Tourney Helpers

The Athletic Depart
ment of Cisco High 
School would like to 
thank all of those who 
helped with the boys 
and girls JV tourna
ment. They would 
especially like to thank 
the students who gave 
their time to work in 
the concession stand, 
to the parents for pro
viding much of the 
food, to the merchants 
for their cooperation 
and to the Band 
Boosters for donating 
the popcorn. Because 
of everyone’s efforts 
and contributions, the 
tournament was a 
great success.

Sincerely,
Coach Calhoun

Other nominees for 
King I.x)bo were Greg 
Qualls, Donnie Worley, 
Mark Evatt and Tom
my Green. Other 
nominees for Queen 
Lobo were Nicki 
K eating, Leanne 
Agnew, Kaye Kamon 
and Susan Watts. Cor
onation represen
ta tives  included  
students from 
kindergarten, Cisco 
Primary School, In
term ediate School, 
Cisco Junior High, 
Cisco High ScluK)l and 
Cisco Junior College. 
King and Queen Î obo 
XLVII Craig Kent and 
Betty Donham were 
also participants in the 
ceremony.

The junior class 
members presented a 
program for their ma-

your 
martaatplace
WANTADS

Lobo Library Frontliners
Llano to Cisco and is 
employed by M and M 
Drilling Company.

week are:
Monday—beef on 

bun, cheese sticks, 
green beans, fruited 
jello, bread, butter and 
drink.

W ednesday—beef 
stew, tossed green 
salad, sliced peaches, 
orange juice, corn- 
bread, butter and 
drink.

Friday-Christm as 
Luncheon. Baked 
country ham, candied 
yams, holidays peas, 
ambrosia salad, bread 
and drink.

TERESA MARTIN
Teresa Martin, a 

senior, is a transfer 
student from Llano, 
Texas, where she was 
a library staff 
member. She serves on 
the Cisco High School 
Library Resource 
Center staff the sixth 
period. Teresa types, 
assists at the circula
tion desk and helps 
compile records. She 
has proven to be a 
valuable member of 
the team. Her hus
band, Eddie Martin, 
was transferred from

KELLY BRIDGES
Kelly Bridges, a 

freshm an Lobo 
Library staff member, 
serves on the staff the 
seventh period each 
day. Kelly assists at 
the circulation desk, 
writes the fine and 
overdue book notices 
and shelves books. Kel
ly is a member of FFA. 
His hobbies are hun
ting and fishing. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackie Bridges.

Design work has 
been completed and 
technical development 
of the Mobley Hotel 
restoration project as 
a monument to the late 
Conrad Hilton, na
tionally known hotel 
owner who got his start

here, has begun. Dr. 
Reno Petrini told the 
Cisco Lions Club in a 
talk at their weekly 
luncheon last Wednes
day noon.

Dr. Petrini, head of 
the school of architec
ture at the University

G sco Public 
Schools To Dismiss

Church To Hold
«urii '"  ' ' 'AnnuoTProjiram

The annual Joy Gift 
program of the First 
Presbyterian Church 
will hie held Sunday, 
December 16, at 6 p.m. 
in the church sanc
tuary. The offering will 
be used to aid retired 
m inisters of the 
Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Kenneth 
Deitiker is general 
chairman of the pro
gram and Mrs. Diana 
Fraley is in charge of 
the music.

A social hour will 
follow the service. The 
public is invited.

A Chrismon tree is on display at the First 
United Methodist of Cisco. The public is invited 
to view this creation any weekday morning bet
ween 8:30 and 11:30. (Staff photo)

Hrst United Methodist 
Decorates Chrismon Tree

The First United 
Methodist Church has 
decorated a Chrismon 
Tree. A Chrismon Tree 
is an evergreen adorn
ed only with early 
Christian symbols and 
monograms. These 
have been carefully 
created in shapes of 
crosses, crowns, an
chors, doves, fish, 
candlesticks, lambs, 
chalices, butterflies 
and others by the 
ladies of the church of 
white and gold; white 
felt decorated with 
white and gold beads, 
sequins and braid. 
Wliite is the litergical 
color of Christmas and 
refers to the Lord’s 
purity. The gold 
speaks of His majesty 
and glory.

Early Christians us
ed these sym bols,

Cisco Chapter 
AARP To Have 
Regular Meeting

The Cisco Chapter 
2447 A.A.R.P. will have 
their regular monthly 
m eeting with a 
covered dish supper at 
the Corral Room on 
Thursday, December 
20, at 6:00 p.m.

Remember to bring 
your contribution to 
the Cemetery Associa
tion, instead of a 
Christmas gift.

these monograms to 
identify themselves to 
one another, to 
designate m eeting  
places of the church, 
and to show 
unbelievers where 
they stood. These sym
bols or monograms 
served as a means of 
transmitting the faith 
and beliefs of the early 
Christians. They were 
a very important 
teaching tool. They 
brought inspiration 
that was shared and 
gave occasion for pass
ing on a witness. They 
were found originally 
on jewelry, utensils, 
doors of homes and 
meeting places and in 
the catacom bs of 
Rome where they serv
ed to identify the ac
tivities and beliefs of 
those who lived or 
gathered in that par
ticular place.

Untold hours and 
loving care have gone 
into the creation of 
these Chrismons. Each 
represents a faithful 
creative expression of 
love and devotion to 
the Master they sym
bolize. Their creation 
has brought meaning 
to those who made 
them.

Everyone is invited 
to go by the church and 
view their creation any 
weekday morning bet
ween 8:30 and 11:30.

of Houston, spent three 
days in Cisco last week 
as the technical phase 
of the restoration pro
ject began. A native of 
Italy, he is world 
famous for his book in 
restoring castles, man
sions and historical 
buildings.

Initially, workmen 
are concerned with the 
roof of the building at 
4th Street and Avenue 
D. The windows were 
boarded up as work 
began on the roof. Dr. 
Petrini said that it 
would likely be early 
sum m er before a 
general contract is let 
on building work.

furniture was placed 
con servatively  at 
$7,500 by Mr. Petrini.
He added that ‘‘we are

Plans call for the 
build ing’s under
structure to be replac
ed with steel, the ar
chitect said. Then, the 
walls will be renovated 
and restored, preserv
ing the appearance in 
every possible way. An 
elevator will be install
ed to carry traffic to 
the ti»p or .second floor.

The plans as 
prepared by the UofH 
architecture depart
ment under Dr. 
Petrini’s close supervi
sion provide for of
fices, an activities 
room that will be 
available for public 
use, a film room that 
will tell the life story of 
Mr. Hilton, an apart
ment for the building 
curator or manager, a 
museum or exhibition 
area with a collection 
of mementoes col
lected by Mr. Hilton 
and items of interest 
and significance in the 
hotel chain’s history, a 
kitchen and other 
rooms.

A motion picture 
that will be shown in 
llie Hilton room for the 
benefit of guests now is 
being made in 
Hollywood, Mr. Petrini 
said. The curator’s 
apartment will be 
three bedrooms in size 
with adequate living 
space for a family.

The Mobley Hotel 
now is owned by the 
University of Houston 
Foundation, created 
with an endowment 
from the Hilton family, 
and the project is 
under the manage
ment of the UofH, Mr. 
Petrini said. Plans call 
for the Hilton 
memorial project to be 
properly managed and 
maintained from trust 
funds. The restoration 
project is expected to 
cost about $7^,000.

Mr. Petrini announc
ed at the luncheon that 
m em bers of the 
Mobley family, sur
vivors of the building’s 
founder, last week 
donated to the UofH 
Foundation a large 
amount of the original 
furniture from the old 
hotel. The value of the

thrilled with this gift, 
which will contribute 
very considerably to 
the authenticity of the 
finished project.

Mr. Petrini said the 
owners of other Cisco 
buildings might want 
to consider the impor
tance of their old struc
tures to the history of 
the region. He sug
gested a study of the 
c o m m u n i t y ’ s 
historical assets with 
the possible view of 
having the entire city 
designated eventually 
as a historical site. He 
added that the UofH 
architecture depart
ment m ight be 
available for advice.

‘‘I urge that any 
work on Avenue D 
buildings be done in a 
manner that the 
historical value of the 
property will not be 
destroyed or damag
ed”  Mr. Petrini said. 
“ You have many 
noteworthy land
marks.”

Mr. Petrini said that 
grants are available 
from the government 
for restoration  of 
historically significant 
buildings and projects. 
C isco’s City Hall 
should never have its 
appearance changed, 
he said. He pointed to 
other buildings on 
Avenue D ‘‘with real 
historical v a lu e .’’ 
Several Cisco churches 
have landmark and 
historical value, he ad
ded.

‘‘Don’t change the 
appearance of these 
buildings ~ restore 
them,” Mr. Petrini 
urged. He com 
plimented Eris Ritchie 
on the work he has 
done on the old service 
station building at 3rd 
and Avenue D. He ap
plauded the work that 
Cisco Junior College 
has been doing on the 
old Laguna Hotel. He 
urged ‘‘don’t ever do 
away with your brick 
streets.”

Lion Winston 
Heidenheim er was 
program chairman 
and introduced Dr. 
Petrini. Guests includ
ed Vic Verett, Kirby 
Fears, Mrs. Winston 
Heidenheim er, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris 
White, Mrs. Chief 
Brown, Kenneth Eaves 
and Jim Reeves.

A NICE GIFT 
Crou Pena and Seta 
are appreciated 
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IMPOHTANT 
Ch«i'li your ad th« First 

Day il appear». In csenl of 
«rrura, pl«a»e call 
Immediatel) lu have it 
currecled. No claims will 
be aliuwed fur mure than 
one incorrect insertion.

The pubiishers Uabililv 
shall be limited to unlv the 
amount of space con
sumed bv these errors.

Clean your carpels faster
and belter with
STEAME.K. Kent ih«
machine from Bill'«
Janitorial Supply, 504
Avenue D. 442-3109. p-lfc

D and P ALTO SALES 
We buy and sale used 

cars. 1105 West 8th. Easy 
' flnanciinR. -442-1245,
* night, 442-1585.

PIPPEN PAINTING AND 
DECORATING. Interior 
decorating and gen. 
contracting. We appre- < 
date your business, p-tfcjl: s.ti> n i ii t

NOTICF
Insulate your home with 

Mastic Solid vinyl siding and 
Reynolds storm windows. 
Fur free estimates call SJkM 
Supply Co., Cisco. 442-2077 
p-lfc

CARPENTRY & CON- 
STRLCTION WORK 
Residential & Commer- 

I ciaJ. Remodeling, add- 
i ons, new homes, custom 
cabinets, concrete,

I electrical work, etc. 
HOLLIS WILLIAMS 

442-IV33 p-lfc

SAW SHARPENING 
SERVICE

Scissors, baud saws, tin 
snips, circular saws. 

R.B. Boyd 1602 Ave. H
Cisco

CARPENTER WORK 
Painting, residential or 
commercial. Complete 
mobile home service, 

all ly pes of concrete work 
Free estimates 

call
Leroy Sleinman 

629-8434

.NOTICE: Repair all makes 

.Sewing Machines and 
vacuum cleaners. Free pick 
up and delivery Citv Sewing 
Center. .308 E. Main East 
land 629-1481. tf

CARPENTRY ANDi
PAINTING: ResidenUalf
and commercial, remodel- r 
ing, etc. John Ledbetter, * 
442-2630. p-83tf( |

NOTICE: See me for the 
Abilene Reporter News. 
Home delivery or mail sub
scriptions. Morgan Fleming 
4-12.3031 IS

Q u a s a r
SCHAEFER TV 
Sales & Serv Ice 

315 E. 22nd 
442-3070, Cisco p-97ifc

CARPENTER 
F'xperienced In all phases 

on new construe tion, 
addition and remodel
ing. Will also work fur 
other contractors who 
need part-time help. 
Call 442-347S. p-103

NOTICE
For your aluniinuni storm 

windows, doors, screens, 
window awnings and car
ports. call Otis Coleman 629- 
1644.

Cisco
Clean

Radiator
and

Service
Repail

J. and L. FLR and HIDE 
CO.

438 E. 3rd St. Baird.
Texas 79S04 

Phone (915 ) 854-1422 
Honest and Dependable 
BEST PRICES OPEN 

DAILY
J.A. ATCHISON LEO 

PURCELL
will be in Cisco at Thorn

ton Feed Mill every 
Tuesday and Thurs
day from 2:38 to 5 p.m. 

p-9

s9
I

__ IM U im iM IIM IIIIM IIlIM  4
Ted’s and Rex's One Stopj 

North Ave. D Cisco 
442-1188

Groceries-Gas-Oil

TIRES
Farm Bureau-Mohawk 

McCreary-Avalon

Laed Cars sad Tracks

, Guns-Ammo. ,
I nimniNiiiiiiiiiiNiiinMi t

NOTICE: FREE ENVELOPE 
IMPRINTING when you 
order your CHRISTMAS 
CARDS printed with your 
name by Sept. 30, NOW 
AVAILABLE at THE EAST- 
LAND TELEGRAM. Come 
see our BEAUTIFUL 
CARDS, tf

Fw.W3S3S3S.'aVMS'MS3k3SMkX%.1
i  BLUE LUSTRE RUG 
i  SHAMPOO .  
i  E lectric S n o m p o o er $ 
,  fo r  r e n t  8 
^COLLINS HARDW ARE
Freeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684. 
44 4TP
****e**ee*k****e*«* '.
* HOUSE LEVELING * 
a Interior and exterior,» 
J  painting and repairs.
*  Call 1-I15-893-S8I3, *
a Clyde, p-8 a
«****e**e*e**«ee**eS

CSSS
Say Merry Christmas 

with a plant from ABC 
P lan t G arden. 
P o ln se tta s , ferns, 
b ask e ts , po tte ry , 
foliage plants, ivies, 
dish gardens,
cem etery  a r 
rangem ents, pansy

L plants 10 rents. ABC* 
PLANT GARDEN. 405 
West I3th. Cisco, p-2

HELP WANTED:
Housekeeper. Cisco Nurs
ing Center, see Mike 
Butler. 442-1471. p-96tfc
HELP WANTED: 
RETIREES: We need 
retired people (men or 
women) to work 4 hour 
shifts. No heavy lifting, 
but must be able to stand 
on feet for full 4 hour 
shift. Work starting in 
late January. Please app
ly at S&M Supply Office, 
105 E. 8th. St., Cisco, 
Texas. T4

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 
106 E ast 14th. Call 
442-2186. p-96tfc

FOR RENT: Small unfur
nished house. $110 month 
3100 deposit. Call 442-1545.
p-100

Support 
Your Locol 

lommunity Chest

STEVE COZART 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodeling.
Add-ons 

.New Homes. 
Cabinet. 
Concrete. 

Electrical, etc.
Free estimates. 

Phone 442-1709. p-4ltfc

■ DO/ER SERVICE 
g Tanking, brush pushing j 
• and all types of dirt work '
■ S30 per hour. Call Bob f
g Hallmark, 442-2127. |

NOTICE -See me for the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram and 
Dallas Morning News. 
Maggie Ingram, 442-1500. 
home delivery, ptfc

“THE GARDEN 
PATCH”

F'ruit Market 
FTesh load of produce 

Each Thursday 
AI.SO

Milk-Gas-Oil 
B.J.’s FINA 

1111 Ave. D Cisco 
442-3549 p-tfc

NOTICE: Cut your heating 
bill 4  or mure with my 
custom built wood stove. 
Call 442-1201. p-100

« a a 'se a a e a a k a a a a e a a e à
* W EDDING DRESSES *
* AND a
X BRIDESMAID $
* DRESSES J
s 25 perceni off See samples a 
^ Cactus A Calico Hanger 1 
•♦ a**a*aa*aaw »«w **al

1 Radiators Heater and Gas « 
t tanks. Auto air condition- t 
Hng service Freon Added. * 
t207 East 6lh 442-1.547. « 
 ̂Open 8:00-5:30 Monday- 1.

. F r i d a v . i

ATTENTION HUNTERS 
& TRAPPERS 

F'ur buyer will be in 
Cisco at the White Ele
phant Restaurant each 
Friday from 10:30 a.m. tig 
ll:U0 a.m. beginning 
Dec. 7.
We buy green and dry 

furs of all kinds. Skin case 
all furs, [like uppossums], 
not open up the middle. 
We also buy deer hides. 
Well handled furs bring 
TOP PRICES! 

Northwestern Fur Co. 
Colorado City, Texas

HELP WA.NTED: Retired 
couple or women to care 
for elderly gentleman in 
his home in Rising Star. 
Salary . He is not bed rid- 
den. Call 442-1720. p89tfc

WANTED: Now taking ap
plications fur 11-7 shift 
aides, part-time dietary 
personnel. Apply in per
son at Cisco Nursing 
Center, Cisco, to I.aVeda 

* Hallmark, DON, or Mike 
Butler. p-93tfc

w a n t e d ’: ’ C ontrac t’ 
pumper needs well. 
Southern half of 
Eastland County. Call 
442-3M7 after 5 p.m. 
p-103

WANTED: “Prime” RAW 
FURS-DEER HIDES. 
We tag Bobcats! Offer 
trapping supplies. Trades 
Day every Sunday. Open 
7 days week. Located five 
miles out Highway 67-84 
west of BrownwiHid at 
first crossroads turn 
south (follow signs) 
STANLEY CRITTERS 
p-104

t  HELP WANTED: Apply \ 
{ in person at Farr- *
 ̂ ington Flna, 1-20 West, t

Cisco, p-104 2

itMtWEWiBiBiiiEWikiEeievgg 
HELP WANTEDa Full time 
sales person #t\h various 
other duties. Apply in per
son. Stereo Central Inc., 2i'0 
W. 8th, Cisco. Experience 
helpful. Bring resume if 
possible. T105
¿iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiMlk
= HELP W ANTED:!
1 Ca.shicr. Apply in per-:
5  sun at Taylor < enter, =
:  100 Avenue D, Ciseo.E
E p-tfr =
.m iitiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiim iiiiH ir. 
TRUCK DRIVERS

WANTED: Western Oil 
Transportation Company 
Incorporated has opening 
in West Texas for ex
perienced truck drivers. 
Must have six months or 
more verified experience 
as a semi-driver. Ex
cellent pay and benefits. 
Musi be willing to 
relocate. E'or informalion 
call George Biden, 
683-4711, extension 230 at 
Midland. Texas. Monday, 
December 17, between 
7:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
Western Oil Tranporta- 
tion Company Incor
porated is an Equal Op
portunity employer. Male 
or female, p-100

lELP WANTED: Press
ed Steel Products now 
hiring for day and 
night shifts. Press 
operators. Will train. 7 
paid holidays, group 
insurance. Applica
tions will be taken at 
plant office on Moran 
Highway across from 
Cisco Junior College.

CARD
OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS

May we take this oppor
tunity to thank each of 
you for every act of kind
ness shown us during the 
loss of one who was very 
dear to us, I.4iwrence 
Alvey, for the food, 
telephone calls, cards and 
most of all, your prayers. 
May God bless each of 
you.

.Newt, Florine and Sylvia 
Hagan

I»rene Sublet! and family

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford 
pickup, au tom atic  
transmission, power, low 
m ileage, clean. Call 
442-1693. p-100

5«*SA LE:*7S^r^M 6j
pickup, I cylinder,* 
standard shift, goodj

f  motor, good tires.
S 12250. See at 1409 West!
2 13th, Cisco, p-103

FOR SALE: Two Jersey
Heifers, ready to calve.
Bred to Jersey bulls.
442-3017, Cisco. PlOO
r —

FOR SALE: Light 
Stocker calves. Some 
larger heifers and 
cows. Call 442-3565, 
Cisco, p-107

FOR SALE: Female Great 
Dane, fawn. Also free kit
tens, cats. Call 442-3358. 
p-1 0 1 ___________

EX)R SALE: G.E. Heavy Du
ty Washer and Dryer; 
just out of 3 yrs. storage; 
Good condition
G u aran teed ; Both 
3225.00. Webb. Fh 
643-6144. 12-2TC

LOST: Small while dog. 
Female. 8 monllis old. 
Area of Bliss. If seen, call 
442-3788. p-100

Q s e o  P r e t t

STUDIO
duolity-S iK ipshots 

C o m eras  & Suppfies 
Films-AN Sizes 

And Of C ourse  
Fine P h o to g ra p h y  

Is O ur B usiness

Cotton's 
Studio

)4 4 ] .2 $ 6 5  3 0 0  W . 8 th

FOR SALE-Hogs.
Registered Duroc. Gill 
and boar. Call H.T.
Sutton after S p.m. at 
647-1026.
■*______ 7̂ _ _______

FOR SALE: ’70 ChevT PU; 
Cus.,-DLX Cab; '/> ton 
L-W-B. Auto, Power; 350- 
V8 Motor and body really 
good. $1,000. Ph. (817) 643- 
1372, Rising Star, Tex.

’ P A M P E R S ^ " ^
30 Count 

Reg. S3.00 
Now $2.25 

Cactus ft Calk'o 
Ranger

..............................»ml
FOR SALE (and just in time 
for Christmas) New Toshiba 
calculator digital-printer, 
four full functions with 
grand total and automatic 
per cent. Ten key. Regular 
3169.95...NOW, ONLY 
3149.95. At the Telegram, tf

Marvalee's Dress Shop
611 E. 8th Cisco, Texas

Dresses
M 0,M 5,^20

Stretch Fonts - Dork Colors ^5^

Open Mondoy Through Soturdoy 10 • 5

P103

Gifts for oil occosions

Fostorio Glosswore 

COLLINS h a r d w a r e !

■* * * » «a ■ ■ 1
JCRICKET'S DAY CARE 
I CENTER for children.
\ Open Mondav through 
I Friday. Will be licensed to 
keep 13 children. Located 
Old Highway 80 between 

i Ciaco and Eaatland. For 
fartber information call 
529-8469. p-tfc

Come by xtill 35 centa to 
wash at Taylor Laundry, 

'Ave. A and I4th St., 
Cisco. 40 washers, 13 
dryers. Clean, no wailing. 
Frances Rains, Mgr. tf

Allen's Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales and Serv ice 
854-1795, Baird.

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNEaiON 

for complete television enjoyment 

★  ★  ★

I Southern Television Systems Corps 
Serving Gseo, Eosthind, Ranger 

CoH us for complete information

^200 REWARD
For Return Of Table Lamp, Chair, Woter Skies 

And Binoculars Token From Loke Cisco Cabin 
Approximately October 1.

No Questions Asked.
Write Box 666, Cisco, Texas 

Or Cal 817-72^6442. P-100

In ONE FAMILY Out OF 
5, MOTHER Gets A JOB 
T* Help PAY For a 
CHILD'S UNIVERSITY 
EDUCATION. UFE 
INSURANCE Can Help 
AVOID THIS!

p-lfc

Office space for reni. 
Cali or come by Taylor 
Center No. 2, Eaatland. 
629-8074.805 W. Mala, tf

Nona: Unioss yoo bove estoMsked credN 
wHh thè Cieco Press di cloeeified ods must 
be pieyed bi advance.

M O N U M E N T S

1

WOR
LOYAL A CX^IS LUNDSTROM - OWN

442-999
70S E Sth CISC0,TE

F iv ^o o n ^ru m ^w n n iig ^ iirag eT la rg ey ard T p av ^  
Isireet and three blorks from school. 7,500.00 I

Beautiful five room rock V., paved street and very guodj 
llucation. You will like this one.

One of the finest dwellings in Huniblctown, three j 
bedrooms, living room, dining room, beautiful kitchen,

1 two car carport w ith plenty storage with workshop, corner I 
lot and beautiful yard; workable fire place.

Another very desireable dwelling in Humbletown, large 
living room with fireplace, dining room, very nice kit- 
I chen, tw o or three bedrooms, large yard, garage and ser- 
jvanl quarters or work shop.
I Newly relinished inside and out three bedroom place,! 
[large living room, large kitchen, large utility room, pan- 
jtry, corner lot with storage building and barbecue pit. j 
I Three bi’droom, living room, dining room, very good! 
[repair, extra nice location and on paved street. In fact wc j 
■have more than one of these. I

Two of the finest dwellings on the north lake shore ofj 
Icisco lake. We have these coming and going most of thej 
{time. Always check with us.

Wc have a good acreage with a good house on it. Youj 
[will have to know about it to appreciate it.

Comiiiercial buildings of all kinds coming in all thej 
I lime. We will have one to fit your needs. The price is right.I 

We of this firm believe that the sooner you buy the more| 
[money you will save!

807 Ave. D ., Cisco
Garl D. Gorr 

Reol Estate Brokerage
Three salesmen to ossist in all phases 

of the work
442-3642 o f night 442-1642

FOR SALE

FOH SALE: One like new 
clarinet, cost 3345.00, will 
sell for 3125.00, black 
regLstered poodle 375.00, 
modern love seat 350.00. 
Call 442-1851 after 5 p.m., 
442-2572. p̂ lOO

FOR SAi,E-|9T5"Ford ElitJ. 
One owner car. Excelicni 
condition. 629-2804. tlOS

Raul Estate
FOR SAI.E: Available (after 
first of year) six room house, 
one bath. Can be 2 or 3 
bedrooms, on corner lot, 
pecan trees very neat must 
see to appreciate at 1410 
Bullard St. Call 442-1303 to 
gee after 1 p.m.

FSUDAN HAY tT)R SALE 
OR TRADE; Call 

I 442-3667 after 5 p.m. 
Ì p-103

FOR SALE: 70 acres 
south of Cisco, 
Romney community. 
20 acres peanut allot
ment. 3350 per acre. 
817-469-7744 or 
817-467-2877. p-101

cReal Estate

AGRICULTURE LEASE: 
166 25 acres one mile 
»■util <4 Scranton, Texas. 
36 acre a;viual rental. 
Ciciiaci Jt'lin Hafeniick, 
.3211 WixKlcresi, .San An
ioni", Texas, 78209, or 
pilone 512-822-0.362. p-100

1-X)R SALE; Nice 2 bedroom 
home with 3 acres land in 
(Tyde, Tex. Barn and good 
well of water Call 629-1937. 
TlOO

FOR SAI.E; 2 bedroom 
house, den, living 
room, dining room, 
large kitchen, bath, 
paneling , pain ted  
throughout, rugged 
throughout, part of 
drapes, chain link 
fence in back, pecan 
and fruit trees. Call 
442-2091.jhl04^

FOR SALE-1322 Park Drive. 
Phone 442-1071 or 442-1400 
3 bedroom brick home, 
corner lot, paved streets, 
bath and half, central air and 
heat, built in oven, table top 
cook stove, built in dish
washer, carpeted and 
drapes. Seperate guest 
house, storage house and 
garage, fgticed in t>ack yard. 
By appointment only. p-25(fi.

12' X 60' bedroom mobile 
home, washer-dryer, dish 
washer. refrigerator-ice 
maker, J ton central air-heat, 
blocks, porch, all hixikups, 
service pole. Call 629-1588. tf 
p = = = = B X —

BRAND NEW

Adorable new three 
bedroom, I'/i bath brick 
home, full carpel, air 
cond., stove, dishwasher. 

707 West I7th

H E R IT A G E  H O M E ^
442-3300 p-tfc

THE ARMY RESERVE.
PART OF WHAT YOU EARN IS PRIDF

HUNTERS I  TRAPPERS 
HAVE BIG DEMAND FOR 

ALL TYPES OF FURS
N & H FUR CO. BUYER

WM Bt In Cisco At WkNe Elapiiaiit ivery 
TVnrsdoy In Dactmbtr A Januory From 
2:30 TM 3:15

Your Buyor It Vtmon H«y4on:
Pkont I17 S59-5730 '*AI Bobcats Most Bo < 

toggod By Boytr Bofort Tboy Con Bo SoM. 
Starting Tbonday, Docooibor 61b. _.No._lQlawwaaiMaiMisiAMaMMMiiawnMAMMOT

201 E. 20th—Ne a t  as a PIN-GIuss fireplace doors give 
a real accent to the fireplace. 3 bedrooms, l^a bath, double 
car garage, central air and heat, all built ins. 
336,500-could assume present loan.

1310 Bliss-Current interest rates but still cheaper than a 
new loan. Below seller’s cost at 330,900 . 3 bedroom, cen
tral air and heat, double garage all on 5 fenced lots.

Low Cost Living-2 bedroom I.,ake Cabin on 2Mi lots on 
South Side I.ake Cisco-35500 equity and 3128 monthly.

2000 plus square feet of living. BIG den and kitchen, 3 
bedrooms, 2 batlis on 2 lots all for 346,700-1003 W. 16th

130.3 West 12lh. 3 bedroom, Px bath, living room, den, 2 
car garage, central heat and air. 347,500.

Good location, Homey appearance-3 bedroom on 3 lots 
surrounded by pecan trees. Double garage. 319,000

Pretty white brick at 1503 Primrose-3 bedroom, l*-4 
bath in good area. 334,550.

705 E. 22nd-3 bedroom, 2 full bath 326,250
Local business for sale-call for details
12 acres in city limits 312,000

4 plus acres COMMERCIAL on 120 access in city limits
335.000

We nave excellent frontage on I-'20 access road. About 
300 fl. front and a block and 4  deep. (Adjacent to above 
property) going for only 325,000.

804 West 13lh. Two bedroom home in need of repairs.
322.000

110 West 6th. Commercial building for sale. 312,000. 

jr>4
Anito Wgbb, Atxociotg, 443-3546 

Ardythe Cardwell, 442-21.34.
Elizobgth P. Word-Broker - 443-3524 

**0)r Moody - Broker 725-7279

I

i



II M i t i  From 
Hie Christian Worid

B> JoM‘|(niiie Cleveland

“I press toward ilie mark 
for the prize of the hit>h call
ing of God in Christ Jesus.” 
Philippians 3:14 

It is inferred that one must 
press, strive and make an ef-

forl to reach a high calling 
Christ Jesus. We can rest our 
oars on the biiat's edge when 
floating down stream but 
must use the oars when go
ing upstream, around tree

slumps and over tumbling 
waters. It is often difficult to 
maneuver your boat among 
the boulders and swift cur
rent of the stream.

It is worth pressing toward 
the high calling in Chrisi. 
There is a prize awaiting you 
at the end of your journey . . .a 
prize worth winning. Not on
ly is 'pressing" toward the 
mark rewarding in this life; 
fort! brings comfort of mind, 
and relief from cares; but 
you are rewarded with eter
nal life with Jesus.

When the rowing becomes 
too difficult, you can depend 
on Jesus to help you row. He 
will reveal to you those 
things which will help you as 
you press toward the prize.

How Friend, can you be a 
winner? Our Captain in
structs us to "Forget those 
things that are behind, and 
reach for the things which 
are before.” You must 
cancel out the things of the 
past. Yesterday is gone. You

cannot change what has 
been done. Forget! Keacli 
before you. Great things lie 
ahead as you press forward 
Forget your failures...forget 
the wrongs that others have 
done to you Beauties await 
you if you but take lime to 
look.

Cancel out your successes. 
Forget your self-glories; for 
your own glory can be your 
shame..."mind not earthly 
things; that your b<dy may 
be fashioned like His 
glorious body ”

As you press on, forgetting 
those things behind and 
reaching out for what lies 
ahead; you will find help 
through Jesus' Power.

Yes, Friend...
"I,earning to lean.
I’m learning to lean 

Jesus
Finding more power 
Than I ever dreamed.
I’m learning to lean 

Jesus.”
Selected

Census Committee To Help With Count
A complete Count Conunit- should be delivered on

on

on

SHOP OUR ADVERTISERS

tee is being set up to help in 
sure that everyone gets 
counted in the 1980 census 
here.

Amado Calderon. Com
munity Services Specialist 
with the U S. Department of 
Conuiierce, Bureau of the 
Census, was in Eastland 
Tuesday to meet with of
fic ials to help begin 
spreading the word about the 
im portance of having 
everyone participate in the 
census of next spring.

He first stressed that all 
census information is con
fidential and that any 
worker who divuleges any 
personal data is subjet to a 
fine of $5,000 and five years 
in the penileniary

Officed in Abilene, he will 
visit c ities and towns 
throughout a many-county 
district to help .secure local 
support for a complete cen
sus.

The mails will deliver a 
brief census form which

March 28 to every household. 
Five out of six with get the 
short form, and one in six 
will receive the long form. 
Everyone is and will con
tinue to be urged to fill out 
the forms and return them 
by at least April 1.

Any form not returned will 
be followed up by a personal 
ennunierator who will assist 
with the form if necessary.

The short forms asks 
seven questions of each per
son living at a household, 
with spaces for up to .seven

According to .Millard, Cole 
will supervise the Bureau’s 
m assive census-tak ing  
operation next year in 
Texas, Arkansas, I,ouisiana, 
and Mississippi Thirty- 
seven district offices will be 
set up throughout the four- 
stale area.

The 1980 census will pro
vide a statistical snapshot of 
this nation at a time of un
precedented demographic 
change. Census statistics

determine the apportion
ment of seals in the House of 
Representatives and are the 
basis for drawing political 
boundaries for s ta te  
legislature as well as local 
persons. There are 12 addi
tional questions to be 
answered.

Census in America is im
portant.

G. Mickey Cole has been 
appointed Regional Census 
Manager for the 1980 Decen
nial Census of Housing and 
Population. The announce- 
iiieiit was made by Percy R. 
Millard, Regional Director 
of the Dallas office of the 
U.S. Census Bureau, 
election districts.

In addition, they are used 
to allocate more than $50 
billion each year

December 16, 1979

How Will The Censu* be 
taken?

Census Day is Aprill 1, 
1980. If you life in an urtwn 
area, your household will 
receive a questionnaire in 
the mail. The form can be 
filled out in the privacy of 
your home, at a convenient 
lime, and dropped in the 
mail..postage free. It’s that 
easy! In rural areas. Census 
enumberators will visit 
households.

¡M orren 's Gift S h ^
1013 W. Main In EosHond

WATERCOLOR CLASSES
Glen Lowless: Instructor 

Glosses Limited
Call: 629-2092

First of all, I hear that Cactus & Calico in 
Ranger just got in lots of new things just my 
size such as jeans and shirts and vest and 
warm ups and sWeaters and sleep wear. Also a 
good selection of wami coats and gloves and 
caps and mittens. And Santa you can fill my 

I stocking with suspenders and earmuffs and 
I belts and a bill fold and a back pack. And, oh, 

hes, Santa I’d like a sleeping bag too.
My big sister would sure like a pair of those 

neat overalls and jeans and a dress and a shirt 
and some pants and a vest and a gown and a 
robe and a purse and a coat.

My little sister likes cloUies too so you could 
bring her some jeans and tops and a dress and 
a gown and a robe and a purse and a coat and 

■some gloves and a cap and some jewelry 
especially a gold stretch belt. And also Santa 
desk set and a jewelry box would be nice.

I hope this doesn’t over load you, Santa cause 
we’d all like one of the cute stuffed animals we 
saw at Cactus and Calico and my little sister 
would like a rag doll from there tmi.

Your very best Friend

Lone Star

F
FFFFF
F
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Title & Abstract Co. 4
i  
iJoe B. Koonce, Mgr.

101 W. Mein 

Eostland, Texas 76448

è

SI7429-2683 J

• V» ...................  vciiauo

THE A n iC  TRUNK
Gifts, Gadgets, Goodies And Duncan 

Products ( Glazes, Underglazes Brushes, 

Greenware, Collectors Items)

113 North Austin 
Ranger, Texas 647-1442

I'i*
s.

I
CACTUS«! CALICO 
120 A Main 
Ranger 
Phone 647-1414

Open 9 to 5 Ç 
week days.t^

lOloSltVV
Saturday'!f

NOTICE
HUNTERS & TRAPPERS 

HAVE BIG DEMAND FOR 
ALL TYPES OF FURS

H & H FUR CO. BUYER
¡WIN Be In Eastland At Livestock Bam Every 
Thursday In December A January From 1:45 
m  2:15.
;Your Buyer Is Vernon Hayden:
Phone 817-559-5720 ''AN Bobcats Must Be 

tagged By Buyer Before They Con Be Sold.' 
Storting Thursday, December 6th. No. 101

MSmUBBsi

G O O D fY E A R
SERVICE STORES

Meet) 1573

BICYCLE B fìR G fìIN S
Value-priced for Christmas giving!

AMF Boys' 20 I f

Hi-Rise
Contour saddle/chrome brace 
Retlectorized pedals

CHARGE 
IT!

lodti 1515

AMF Men’s 26 '
V 10-Speed Racer

^89

AMF Boys’ 20" 
Gold Fever’ BM X

6 9
•  'Riser' MX handlebar 

waffle grips
•  MX racing saddle

• Lightweight 21" frame
• Wide-ratio dérailleur
• Easy-reach dual stem shifters

AMF Ladles’ 26 " lO-Speed Racer *89 Model 1516

ENJOY YOUR 
CREDIT POWER 
AT GOODYEAR

SET UP CHARGE:
20” « 3-$peed bikes —  S5 SO 
5-10-12 speed bikes —  S10 00

Most Wanted Gifts For Homemakers
MMii ire KO»

G.E. Easy-Clean 
12" Aluminum 
Buffet Skillet

$31
• Fry. roast slew bike londue
• Lag IMS skiat la drain/basla

Mtui tie Ilio

G.E. Deluxe 
Toast-R-Oven

$ 34
• Toasts bakes browns
• Automatic shul-oll « door open 

whan toast is ready

Mosti 111 111]

G.E. Light 'n Easy 
Steam Iron 
$ 2 7 . 0 0  — Our Price 

- 5 . 0 0  —  G E Consumer 
Rebate*

‘G E Consumer 
ktOtlt Good unm 
DteomOtt 31 191S

Lightwtight so ironing is loss lintig 
Instant spray/uses lap water 
Sell-clean lor longtr life

'22

G.E. Work-Saving 
Food Processor 
$ 5 6 . 0 0  — Our Price 

-  7 . 0 0  — G E Consumer 
^  m Rebate*

*GE Consumer
A m  Rtbale Gm O unm

Otcemeer 31 IS IS

You Know Who has a special flair for dressing up the holida\ s in oasy-i .11 
separates. Plaids and solids ot DuPont Dacron \ mix and match \\ iih a 
broad assortment of shuts and collar treatments It's the hchtest. bi ightcsi 
holiday ever with volume dressings from \ou Knovs Who

• Slices chops shreds grates 
blends grinds minces mises

• Momentary-on switch

Your Locol Goodyeor Store
STORE HOURS:

how fo Pleas« «veryone-
G IF T S  ?jv6

WRAPPED ■ " T
lEverifto Jimenez,

Mgr.
• ilb b H  Son. Ihru Fri., 7:45 P.M.To 5:30 P.M. $qt. $:

*  lANKAMimCAItO

C eH }p.cates \  r  • AANGIR
rf' . 629-2321 ’ ''6Ì|y-1436

OF miachanoim

f

; i
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE: like new 8 ft. 
pool table and all ac
cessories. |595. 653-2441. 
T102
PIGS FOR SALE Hampshire, 
one boar, 2 sows, 8 gilts, 1 
young boar, 10 wiener pigs. 
029-2973 or 629-1195. tlOl
FOR SALE-Solid maple 
coffee table, antique love 
seat rocker 505 S. Dixie. 
Mornings only. tl02
For Sale Oak Firewood, Call 
647-3016 after 5:30 p.m. $65 a 
cord delivered, $60 if you 
pick up. MBB T T-105

FIREWOOD $47.50 per cord 
you haul 629-2344. T-lOO 

R eg is te red  H ereford 
Bulls, two’s and coming 
two’s. Mischief, Domino, 
and Onward breeding. 14 
mixed breed, pregnancy 
tested, middle-aged cows. 
Terrell Ranch, Eastland, 
Tex 817-629-1990. tlOO 
FOR SALE-1972 25 ft travel 
trailer. Complete bedroom 
and bath, central heat and 
refrigerated air. Excellent 
condition. $3,750. 653-2226. 
tl05
F'OR SALE OR TRADE for 
mubil home a 4 bdr. 3 bath 
htime 9% interest at lake 
Proctor Owner financing. 
817-734-2333 T103 
MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Free facials 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Town Square Fashions, 111 
W. Main, Eastland. 629-2913 
days 629-2816 evenings. 
Bernice Tankcrsley-Consul- 
lanl tlO.̂

BIG SALE: in Olden, 
Texas new metal building 
one mile East of Post office 
on right open .seven days 
each week. Tools, Toys, 
Jewlery, Watches, Pocket 
Knives, Belt Buckles, books, 
u.sed furniture. Mexican Im
ports. imlk, bread, ice, 
cigarettes, lots of gifts and 
misc. items. We buy scrap 
copper, old coins, silvery 
and used furniture and ap
pliances. Call 663-2259 T105

FOR SALE: 14 X 64 
miibile home, 2 
bedrooms, one bath, 
la rge  kitchen Also 
mobile home spaee for 
rent. Call 629-8267 after 
5:00. I t

FOR SALE!!
NEED CHRISTMAS CASH?
.Sell me lhai extra car or 

pickup you don't really need. 
Will consider any model 
regardless of age that's g«H>d 
running and clean. Cleaner 
they arc the more I'll pay! No 
dogs or junkers please. 
Phone Rising Star (817) 643- 
1372 anytime. Best early 
mornings or laic evenings. 
49-tfr ___________

FOR SALE-House with 
two lols at 1004 Em I 17lh, 
Cisco, Texas or house to 
He moved. Call 647-3679 
after 7:00 p.m. |4

{jSr// -V

F4.SHU)N4HLE 
> IMEHIOR.S

NUMEROUS PROPER
TIES available for oil and 
gat lease, Eastland Co. 
CnU 817-283-5819 or P.O. 
Box 498, Bedford, Tx. 
79121. t l t l

Excellent Hay for sale, 
costal and Hybrid Sudan. 
See or call after 4:00. D.J. 
West 629-1S09. l4

Excellcat children’s 
horse for sale, trainee for 
playdays, pleasure or trail 
riding. Mares in foal to ’ 
Pacific Bert, yearlings by 
Pacific Bert. Call 817-629- . 
1528. 1101 ,» ...

WINDSHIELDS 
SO percent off 

Sliding back glass 
‘67-’79 Ford ft Chew 

S69.95 to $79.95
629-2973 1105

COOKWARE-Stninless 
steel, waterless, multl- 
piy. Home demonstration 
kind. Still in box. Normal
ly costs, $499. Sell for 
$185. 1-303-591-1331. tl04

F'OR SALE: Reasonably 
priced men’s golf clubs, 
irons or woods. Excellent 
gift for the sports minded 
man or young man. Call 
629-2430 or 629-1723. Ask 
for Craig. 1104

SseasMoe»«

FOR SALE: "Antique 
Glass and Furniture” 
and other c-ollectabies. 
"We buy Estates". 
The House of Antiques 
moved to 908 So. 
B assett. E astland . 
Texas open every day. 
T105

FOR SALE 
OR LEASE 

For retail, wholcaale or. 
manufacturing. Iju-ge (50i 
X 100) free-span commer
cial building, with offlee, 
loading facilities and I 
idealiv located. Write |
BliLDING, Box 29, East- 
land, Texas 76448. tf

HEIJ* WANTED: Terra Fir- 
ma Tile Co., E ast 
Highway 80, Cisco, now 
accepting applications 
for employment, contact 
FHtillip Reeves. Starting 
wage $3.25 plus additional 
benefits. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer. p-lOOlfc

HELP WANTED: 
RETIREES: We need 
retired people (men or 
women) to work 4 hour 
shifts. No heavy lifting, 
but must be able to stand 
on feet for full 4 hour 
shift. Work starting in 
late January . Please app
ly at S&M Supply Office, 
105 E. 8th ST., Cisco. 
Texas. T4
WANTED: Part time 8 to 4 
Saturday and Sunday recrea
tion aide. Ideal fur school age 
person Apply in person to 
Northview Development 
Center, 411 W. Moss. East- 
land. tIOl
We are still accepting ap 

plications. Apply at Sonic 
Drive-In or call 629-1372 
Hwy. 80 Eastland T105
Ladies 20 to 55 for new 

station cast of EaMland. 
Staning pay $2.90. Write for 
applications to Marvin 
Brawder Oil Co. P.O. Box 
11.33 Stephenville. Tx. 7(>401 
T105
WANTED: Night Stockers 10 
p.m. to 7 a.m. Apply in per
son. Thrift Mart Grocery 504 
E. Main, Eastland. tlOS

WANTED: T ruck slop 
cashier and station atten
dant. No experience 
necessary. Apply in per
son at Guthrie Truck Har
bor, Cisco. p-94ifc

PASTURE WA.NTED: 
Livestock feeders. Bank 
references. Ph 817-643- 
4 r2 . Bufford Carr Tr. 2 
Box t%A Rising Star, 
Tex. 76471 7-2TC

Experienced mechanic 
wanted. Call 629-2401 or. 
629-2446 for appointment.' 
(100

J

BERNINA SEWING 
MACHINES 

Sales-Serviee-Classes 
647-1919. tlM

WANT TO BUY OIL ft GAS 
PRODUCTION SMALL OR 
LARGE LEASES. TOP 
PRICES PAID. WRITE 
BOX 1003 • GRAHAM, TX. 
7604C.T-26

WAHTED MOTKil '
We buy aluminum beer 

cans. 25 cents lb. unmashed. 
27 cents lb. mashed, flat 
aluminum 20 cents lb. Also 
buy copper, brass, alumi
num. and batteries. 202 
Cypress. 647-1236. Ranger, 
Tex. We will be closed Dec. 
24. 25. 26. t4
HELP WANTED House
keeper. must be good ciHik, 
very light work, full or pan 
lime morning, good salary. 
505 S. Dixie. Sec Mornings 
only. tl02
Would like to buy older 
hoiitcs for cash in Eastland 
County. Call 629-2804. TlOS

Start (h« New Year with 
new teat cover* In year 
ear or pickup.

M&M Trim 
520 E. Commerce 
Eastland 629-8629
SCOTTY’S BARN 

MISCELLANEOUS 
PAINTING AND 
METAL CRAFT 

1315 S. Lamar, Eastland. 
I paint lawn furniture 
a p p l i a n c e s  m e ta l  
awaings-metal gales- 
corral panels-also polish 
and wax-automobiles.. 
Come by, or call L. A. 
Scott.. J 105 _ _  ^

Jone Carter 
629 1385

Peorllne Bell 
629-1319

Call For Free Estimate

T uperieò
Woven Wood*, 
Shades

Mini Blind* 
Bed Spreads

Bod* ê Accessories

1706 W Commerce Eastland, Texas 76448

Masonry and Concrete Con
tractors, Brick, Block and 
Stone, Stone a specialty. Call 
647-3970 after 4:00 p.m. T102

MOBILE HOME 
PARTS-SUPPLY 

CATALOG-FREE 
Send stamped envelope to 

Abilene Mobile Homes 
4618 N. 1st Abilene, Tx.

SUPERTRAVEL, WC. 
HELEN CRAWFORD, 

R e p .
Irregular hours-please 

c a l l
442-2265 502 Ave. D

^O T IC E : Doke Johnson 
I Contractor Remodeling, 
j Concrete, E lec trica l, 

Plumbing, Fencing, Boat

I Dock, House Leveling i 
call 647-3682 or 647-:

TlOS

B DOZIER WORK 
 ̂ PUSHING BRUSH

Fred's Texaco &
G ir Core Center

★  0 «  J  '« t e r

★  PoRthing ★  Tuiw^Up
★  Lubrication ★  Minor Rtpoir

Fred Pevehouse

EASTLAND CO. TV
TV ft ANTfNNA SMVICE 

Coll 442-3412.
If no onowmr ooii 442-2021.

(k7i)

Marques Fence Co. 
Fouces and concrete 

work
caU 442-2S14  

Manuel Marques 
TlOS

CLEANING TANKS 
CALL JESS BROW N 

647.1845 
TlOS

I  TV ft Stereo
I Repair
I  Olden TV Repair 
I Call 653-2487
I T2

Ceramic Tile Works 
Bath ft Kitchen 

442-1475 
After 5:00 and on 

weekends 
t4

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR 
HEALTH

Specialixing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chriropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine St. Ranger 
I Please Clip ft Save] 

TlOS

ASK M I ABOUT MY BUSINESS

J II-T 6 X .________
L Y L IA M E H A P T E Y
Carbon 639-2367 Gorman 734-2777.
• 314 S. Hiird, Gorntan. 3 bedroom, 1 and one-half baths, 
bricks, 1 car garagb, 1100 square feet, total electric, cen
tral heating and air. carpet. Close to schools. $27,500. 
New total electric energy efficient ranch style home on 
15 acres in city limits of Gorman. 2586 Siquare feet, 3-3-2,
2 porches 51 ft. each, fireplace and built-ins galore. 
l4irKc Oak Trees. By aDPointment onlv.
3 bedroom brick, 2 bath, fireplace, carpet, panelled, one 
and one-half miles from city limits of Gorman on Hwy. 6. 
50 acres coastal, 50 acres irrigated cultivated land, 5 
water wells, good fences, pecan trees. $142,000. Owner 
would consider selling house and 10 acres.
3 bedroom frame, 1 bath, large lot. partial carpet, and 
panelled, wtxHl shingle roof, 1,150 square feet. Carbon.

210 S. Winkler, Gorman. 3 be^oom frame, 1 
Carnet 1080 square feet. Exterior composition siding, 
u i ^  screened back porch. Ixicated near hospital and 
churches. $13,700
4 acres with 3 bedroom fram. IVk miles south of Gorman 
on Duster Hwy. Newly remodeled with panelling and 
carpet. Good water well and new pump. 30x36 sheet iron

i i l ^ S i f i i w l y  remodeled home in C a r ^ ^ l« »  
with carpet. Large lot with shade trees. $8,500.

Jerrv Mehaffey, Broker 
CENTEX 

REAL ESTATE 
P.O. Box 727 

Gorman. Texas 76454 
WE NEED IJSTINGS 

TO IJST YOUR PROPERTY CALL 
Eula Micars, A.ssociate 

734-2517 
or

Kay WaLson, Associate 
i-2777

LOST-female beagle, black, 
white and tan. Small 22 lbs. 
and 14 inches tall. Been 
vaccinated No. 04%. 
Answers to "Duffy.” Call 
629-1094. tl03

Williams ft Cagle ’ n.
Constmcli'in 

Rtsidenllal and 
commercial. Remodeling, 
ddons, concrete work, 
lew homes, electrical 
work, al<vo floor covering.

i  Custom Plowing
I  915462-3262
* Putnam, Texas
I  «« - I

i
u l

iResIdenlail and com- 
nercial. Remodeling, 

■addons, concrete work 
|ncw homes,, electrical 
¡work, etc. Mickey 
Iwilllams 629-8285 T105

Deyle E. Squire* Con
tractor Built up roofs and 
shingles all new work 
guaranteed. Ph. 653- 2212 
after 6 p.m. Olden, Tex. 
7W66. T10.1

Swabbing unit for hire. 
Grafford Swabbing Ser
vice 817-664-2575 Graf
ford, Texas. TlOO

OVER AGE 65?????
Are you receiving a DIS

COUNT on your Auto 
Insurance???? Come 
see us!!!!!!

LEDBETTER 1N-| 
SURANCE 

[ 809 Ave. D Cisco

i RANGER HILL CAFE S
2 Day Christmas Special

Turkey and Dressing 

And All The Trimmings
24 Hours A Day

Christmas Eve And

Christmas Day

We Never Clesei

MOBILE HOME 
PARTS-SUPPLY 

CATALOG-FREE 
Send stamped envelope to 

Abilene Mobile Homes 
4618 N. 1st Abilene, Tx.

é - t

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-2 bedroom apt. 
5(X) N. Connellee. Eastland. 
442-1561. tlOS 
FOR RENT-Neat 2 bedroom 
house. Close-in. Nice loca
tion. Call Century 21-Fowler 
Realtors. 629-1769. tl05 
FOR RENT; New two 
bedroom all electric apart
ments. appliances furnished. 
Colony Park Apts, 500 
Sadoaa. Phone 629-1473. T105

APARTMENTS 
HIIXSIDE

Attractive one bedroom 
and efficiencies Cable TV 
6294997.

¿FOR RENT: Mobile 
[Homes and moble home 
spaces. 653-222e..Tl05

M.L. Terrell Real Estate
Highwoy 80

HOMES 
In Eastland

3 bedroom. 1 bath home, carpeted, formal dining room 
and fireplace. Located close to downtown. $22,500.

A new 3 bedroom brick home under construction. 
Carpeted plus extras. Good location.

4 bedroom, 2 bath home with central heat and air, some 
paneling, fully carpeted and built-in dishwasher. $35,000.

Apartment house close to downtown, completely 
furnished, located on a corner lot in Eastland. It has three 
apartments that stay rented. $18.000.00.

lA targe 2 betlraom home wHh 1 bath, carpetad. garage on
2‘/i lots. Extra nice. ^2,000.00.

2 bedroom. 1 bath home with carpet and paneling on 
corner lot. $16,000.00.

3 bedroom, 2 bath-2200 square feet. Central heat and air, 
carpet, fireplace, built-in refrigerator and oven on 2 lot*. 
$55,000.00

Other Locations:

2 Bednxim. I'/j bath home on 3 lots, with city water and 
water well. Completely fenced and has storm cellar. 
Located in Carbon. $20,0(X).00.

2 bedroom, I bath home on comer lot in Ranger, with 
carpet and paneling. $13,500.00.

2 bedroom. 1 bath home in Ranger with carpet and 
paneling. Close to town. $14,500.00.

3 bedroom. 2 bath older home in approximately 5 acres. 2 
water wells, several out buildings located in Carbon. 
$25,000.00.

LAKE PROPERTY

Deeded waterfront lot at Lake Leon, $19,500. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath home with all appliances except dishwasher.

2 bedroom 1 bath home with 2 car carport, aluminum 
siding, screened-in porch. All on deeded lot at Lake Leon, 
$19,500.00.

At Lake Leon, a 3 bedroom, 2 bath home that is on a 
beautiful shaded lot. Deeded lot carpet, central heat and 
air, and laundry room. Approximately '/: of lot surrounded 
by water. Only $35,000.00.

Waterfront lols now available at Lake Leon. Priced from 
$3.000 to $7.500. Some with access to recreational area.

A real nice 2 bedrixim, 2 bath home that is total electric 
and one of the best locations at Lake Leon. $65,000.00.

Leon with city water, 
is on a deeded lot.

1 bedroom lake cabin at Lake 
electricity and telephone. This 
$13.500.00.
2 bedroom, 2 bath home with double garage. This home is 
located at Lake Leon on a deeded lot, is fully carpeted with 
an enclosed porch that could be a third bedroom.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

In Ranger - A fast food business for sale. Located on 
Hiway 80 East. Included is a 3 bedroom. 2 bath home with 
central heat and air and 2 car garage. All this on 4'/i lots 
for only $65.000.00.

A grocery store, service station and bait house doing a 
gix>d business. A 3 bedroom. 1 bath home included. 
Located on 7 acres at Lake Leon. Ideal set-up for over 
night hook-ups. $57,000.00

PhoiM  62 9 -1 7 2 5

2 large brick duplexes, all are 2 bedroom, I Vi bath that are 
fully carpeted, with stove included. No problem slaying 
rented. Only VA years old. They have approximately 1100 
square feet in each side.

A fast food business for sale. This place has 1840 square 
feet with three extra lots for ample parking. All equipment 
and stock go with property. Dtoing a fantastic business. 
Will consider terms.

A 25 X 100 building with four lots that would make a good 
site for business. There is an older home on one of the four 
lots that could be remodeled. $22.000.00.

One 2 bedroom duplex, fully carpeted, with storage room, 
<U*poe#laad carport. Approximately 2 years old. Has 900 
square feet in each side. Only $45,000.00.

SMALL ACREAGE

50 X 140 comer lot in Eastland. Has had water meter on it. 
$2,500.00.

Extra nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home with formal living 
room and den. Located on 50 acres with bam and spring 
fed tank. $85,000.00.

20 acres located approximately 4‘/j miles North of 
Eastland. Nearly all cleared, good fences, hiway frontage. 
Will consider G.l. $15,900.

65 acres near Cottonwood. Hiway frontage, 3 irrigation 
wells, one 12S gallon a minute. 12 acres of peanuts, 15 
acres coastal. $800. per acre.

19 acres near Cottonwood, located on Hiway with 2 
irrigation wells, house well, barn, pens and orchard. 'A 
minerals. $25,000.

42 acres close in. 1-20 frontage. Good fences, and Leon 
River goes through it. $38,000.00.

1 to 5 acre tracts that are ideal for commercial or 
residential. $5,000.00 and up.

Good size lots in Olden. Good mobile home or building 
sites.

At Lake Leon, approximately 2 acre tracts. $4,500.00 with 
small down payment and terms.

57'/i acres near Romney with 30 acres cultivation, 2 stock 
tanks of which one is real good. Fences are fair to good. 
$500.00 per acre.

FARMS AND RANCHES

440 acres Northwest of Cisco off old Hiway 80, with 200 
acres of cultivation, 3 tanks, fair fences, and '/i minerals. 
$420.00 per acre. Terms can be arranged.

152 acres near 1-20 and Olden with city water, electricity 
and telephone available.

154 acres Southwest of Carbon with 4 tanks, 100 acres 
coastal, good barn and older house. $450.00 per acre and 
owner will finance.

251 acres located on edge of Olden with fair fences, 40 
acres cultivation, 5 tanks, city water and some minerals. 
Some owner financing. $425.00 per acre.

326 acres Northwest of Ranger, approximately 80 acres 
cultivation, house and good bams, and set of pens. 
One-half roineralt. $350.00 per acre.

500 acres South of Cisco that is an extra good place. Plenty 
of water, good fences, fair pens and fair home.

520 acres Southeast of Putnam. 206 acres of black land, 6 
tanks, old house, bams, good fences, spring fed creek, 
and monthly oil income. $450.00 per acre.

Offke Phone 629-1725 
Hiway 80 Elast 
Eastland. Texas

Pat Maynard 
Associate 
Home 629406.3

We Have Other Listings 

Large And Smail 

All Listings Will Be Appreciated

R ^ . "Buck’* Wheat 
Broker

Bill Lindsey 
Asavetate 
Home 6Z94ia

•«r I
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Former Ciscoan Presented 
Broadcasters Award Oct. 16

Mrs. L.B. (Venia) Norvell, Norene Blanchard, Mrs. Ivan iElizabeth) 
Webb and Treva Webb are shown at a reception honoring Mrs. Norvell on 
her 100th birthday. Mrs. Blanchard, granddaughter and Mrs. Webb, 
great-granddaughter, hosted the reception.

r  \ à L -

Present at Mrs. NorvëÎl’s reception were her nephews (back row, left to 
right) Byron Walker of Kirkland, Ariz., Porter Walker of Costa Mesa, 
Calif., and Crafton Walker of Newport, Oregon, and (seated) John T. 
(Tom) Walker of San Diego, Calif., Also seated is the honoree, Mrs. L.B. 
(Venia) Norvell.

Mrs. L.B. Norvell Is 
Honored On 100TH Birthday

Mrs. L.B. (Venia) 
Noreell was honored 
on her 100th birthday 
with a reception from 2 
to 4 p.m., Sunday, 
December 9, at the 
Statesman Club of 
United Savings of 
Texas. There were ap
proximately 75 guests 
attending during the 
aftern(»on.

Mrs. Noreell made 
her arrival to the 
reception about 3:30 
p.m. She was greeted 
with everyone present 
singing "Happy Birth
day.” A corsage was 
presented to her by her 
grandson, Mickey 
Norvell of lA'wisville, 
which he had made. 
She also received  
flow ers, g ifts and 
cards including a card 
fr(»m Congressman 
Charles Stenholm.

Norene Blanchard, a 
granddaughter, and 
Elizabeth Webb, a 
great-granddaughter, 
hosted the reception. 
They were assisted at 
the reception by 
Mickey Norvell, Ivan 
Webb, Shirley Nichols, 
Rae Jean Webb and 
Anita Webb.

R efreshm ents of 
cake, nuts, mints, cof

fee and punch were 
served.

A son, Chester 
Norvell, was in atten
dance. Among those in 
attendance were Mrs. 
Norvell’s nephews, 
(sons of her deceased 
twin brother, Uzell,) 
John T. (Tom) Walker 
of San Diego, Calif., 
Byron Walker of 
Kirkland, Ariz., Porter 
Walker of Costa Mesa, 
Calif., and Crafton 
Walker of Newport, 
Oregon. A n iece, 
(daughter of her 
deceased brother, 
Frank) Lucille  
Johnston of Shamrock. 
«*****«***»** ***««««’
:  Putnam News :
i  By Mr». R.B. Taylor * a -

Tlie weallier still continues
to be cool mornings, mild 
afternoons and dry. Maybe 
old Santa Claus will bring us 
a good soaking rain.

I hope all you readers are 
looking forward to a g(n>d 
C hristm as. 1 am , my 
children from New Mexico 
are coming along with the 
ones in Texas and grandson 
from l.a. and that’s all it 
takes to make a good 
Christmas for me.

We are still sorry to report 
that we have some on the 
sick list. Dovie Pruett is at 
home recuperating from a 
light heart attack. She is 
having to go easy and not get

"For God So Loved The World, That 
He Gave His Only Begotten Son, That| 
Whosoever Believeth In Him Should 
Not Perish, But Have Everlasting 

5 L ife/'

MERRY GtiRISTMAS
FRQM TBE FRIENBbT FOLKS 

AT
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Weft 17tli And Ave. E. Cisco

P-102B

China Long, news 
director for KHEM- 
AM and KFNE-FM 
radio stations in Big 
Spring, was presented 
an award by the Texas 
Association of Broad
casters Tuesday, Oc
tober 16, in Austin for 
the population  
category 25,000 to 
60,000. The awards lun
cheon was a highlight 
of the annual conven
tion of the group whose 
membership includes 
most of the television 
and radio stations in 
the state.

Mrs. Long was in 
Austin to accept the 
first place award for 
best local newcast in 
Texas.

Mrs. Long is the 
daughter of Michie and 
Erna Carroll of Cisco, 
and granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Lieske of Cisco, She is 
a former Ciscoan.

“ This was par
ticularly exciting for 
me,” said Mrs. Long, 
“ because I ’m a 
newcom er to this 
business.” Mrs. Long 
worked at Webb Air 
Force Base for 17 
years.

“When the base clos
ed, I decided to pursue 
my education and a job 
in broadcasting, 
because I’ve always 
felt it is a challenging 
field.”

After the base 
closure, she attended 
the U niversity  of

Texas of the Permian 
Basin. She received a 
Bachelor of Arts 
degree in mass com
m unications in 
December 1978. Mrs. 
I^ng worked part time 
at KBST radio before 
accepting the position 
of News Director for 
KHEM and KFNE, 
both owned and 
operated by Gary 
Bradbury.

Moran News
By Mr». Lo)<« Hu»k*y

Mrs. R.W. Miller will have 
surgery in I>ackland Air 
Force Base Hospital, San 
Antonio this week.

Maurine McCollum is 
receiving treatment in a 
hospital in Houston.

A.L. Agnew is receiving 
treatment in the Eastland 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Gresham of Eden spent the 
weekend with his sisters, 
Mrs. Rheba Cannon and 
Mrs. Edward Hudman and 
Mr. Hudman.

Linda Hamilton of Arl
ington and Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry King and children of 
Denton spent the weekend 
with their father, Robert 
Tliompson and Mrs. Thomp
son.

L.B. Jones is receiving 
treatment in the Eastland 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard 
and daughter of Midland are 
visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Jim Howard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Fuller.

David Cozart left Monday 
morning for Fort Sill, Okla., 
after joining the Army. 
David is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rube Cozart.
CITY COUNCIL MEETING

Joe Branham met with the 
council and a discussion was

out yet. Mrs. Edith Muzny is 
still in Dallas receiving 
treatment after eye surgery. 
We wish the very best for 
her. Mrs. Vena Shackelford 
is in Abilene hospital after a 
heart attack. She is improv
ing. Jack Ramaay w in Baird 
hospital for treatment of a 
bl<H)d clot in his leg. We 
sincerely hope they all will 
be home s(K>n and as g(K>d as 
ever.

We were sorry to hear of 
the death of Mrs. Jack 
(Jessie) Smith of the Cotton
wood Com m unity. Our 
sincere sympathy goes to 
Jack and all the rest of her 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Weathermon spent several 
days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Weathermon 
last week. Don is in the pro
cess of moving from Cal. to 
San Antonio. He is with the 
F.B.I.

The John Pettys visited 
their aunt, Mrs. Virginia 
Beck at Coleman Wednesday 
night.

Sally Floyd of Van Horn 
and Mrs. Bobbie Donaway of 
Odessa visited Mrs. Annie 
Donaway and Mrs. R.C. 
Speegle Tuesday. Mrs. 
Melba Sublell of Pottsboro 
was a Wednesday visitor.

Mr and Mrs. John D. 
Isenhower, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Doyle Isenhower, 
l.aura and Martin and Mrs. 
Mary King attended the 
memorial service at Dyess 
Air Force Base at Abilene 
Friday for Major Henry 
Mundt. Major Mundt was a 
nephew of the Isenhowers.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sawyers of Austin spent the 
weekend with her parents, 
the Grover Maxwells. Their 
baby daughter is slaying 
with the Maxwells until 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Toland 
of Breckenridge spent Satur
day night with her parents, 
the John Pettys.

Mr. Les Threet of Cisco 
visited his sister, Maxie 
Solomon this weekend. He 
also visited other friends at 
Putnam.

Visiting the George Weeks 
Saturday were Mrs. Mildred 
Toilet of Clyde and Mrs. 
Earnest Webster of Stephen- 
ville and their son, Norris of 
Baird.

Mr. Earl Sunderman of 
Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with his aunt, Mrs. 
Ruie Sunderman and hunted 
quail.

Sunday,

December 16, 1979

W .
COUNTRY BASKET

2101 Ave. D 

Gtco

$2'
Prices Good

MondoY, Dec. 17 Through Thursday, Dec. 20 

Cdl In Orders 442-2299

Liv* mor« comfortably and sp«nd !•»» r>on«iy on 
hooting B cooling by insulating your homo with 
PERAAA-CEL blown insulation. Call 442-3727 
a FREE ESTIMATE.

Borton • Insulation

CHAT AND CURL 
BEAUTY SHOP

Is Proud To Announce Two New
Operators To Its Staff:

Vivian Cozart 
&

^  V Audrey Grice

Chat & Curl Will Be Open Tuesday 
Through Saturday.

Call 442-2150 For Appointments 
For All Phoses Of Beauty Work.

■ f f

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

"Merry ChristmM'
IIOAAve.D 
Gsco,Tex

Perionol Solei A Servico For 
HOME Insurance

— Cer Insurence
— CommercM Business Insurance 

MoMe Home Insurance A Travel TreHers
— Boot Insurance 
^  Ufa Insurance
^  Bonds Of AN Kinds

Shlrlty A. Horgrovo 
442 1477 Or 442 1059 P-3

FIVE GENERATIONS-They are (left to right) Mrs. Effie liCe, great
grandmother, Mrs. Jerry (Becky) Carlisle, granddaughter, Juanita 
Smith, mother, James Allen Carlisle, great-grandson, and Mrs. J.L. 
(Becca) Smith, great-great-grandmother.

Mrs. Becca Smith celebrated her 89th birthday Friday, December 14. 
She is still active and lives at home. She came to Eastland County 66 
years ago from I.«on County. She has three other children, Clifford Smith 
and Mrs. Gladys Barrett, both of Cisco and Mrs. Ruby Parmer of San An
tonio. She has four grandchildren, 13 great-grandchildren and two great- 
great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Becky Carlisle and son, James left Thursday morning for San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, where her husband is stationed with the U.S. Navy.

held on the trash hauling. It 
is the desire of the council 
that people put their trash in 
plastic bags and put it in a 
convenient place to be pick
ed up.

The City had been called 
about the H.U.D. Grant 
papers and some of the 
papers to be revised.

The City did not receive a 
Sales Tax Check in 
November.

The city had used 2.65 acre 
feet or 865,3(X) gallons of 
water. 186 meters were 
reported.
“I thought tt was outr

AnENTION
TRAPPERS

A & B Fur Company Will Be 

In Cisco 
AT

Ted's One Stop

Every Saturday 

\ From 2:40 To 3 :30.

For The Very Best In Prices And 

Good Honest Grading, Try Us.
A Public Service ot Thit P4ewspe»ei A rrte AdvertiRing Council

Remember Christ is Christmas 

First Evangelical Methodist 
Church

Highway 80 West (Across From Hospital) 

Cisco 442-3940

Roy OIney's

BUY OF 
THE WEEK

SKIL *
POWER TOOLS

SANDERVorloblo Speed > JIGSAW
3/8 DRILL 

Model 457 Model 487

Forword and 
Reverse

Reg. *32"

«.».MS- 

NOW .
*37** 1

NOW

*39"

Model 459Í

Rockwell Brothers & Compony
107En«Slli f 442-101»



Carrol Barnhill To Be At Cisco Chamber

C ARRO L B A R N H IL L

Cisco tuts fathered another 
author. Carrol “ Barney” 
Barnhill, counselor at Ricli- 
mond Hills High School, Fort 
Worth, will autograph his 
first book. Tell Ui, Daddy, 
at the Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce from 11 to 3 on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 
December 18-19.

P ublished  by Viking 
Press, the book derived its ti
tle from the writer's three 
daughters. They loved their 
father’s war time stories and 
would beg at bed time, “Tell 
us. Daddy, about the battles 
in which you and Uncle 
Wayne fought."

The two brothers, Carrol 
and Wayne, are both native 
Ciscoans who spent five 
years in World War 11

Quetta's
West Of Ramada

Buy Your Christmas

Now And Save At 
David's And Quetta's

Off

GOLDEN DESTINY
New Locotion: 2 MRes West 80 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9 to 5 
Coil Early For Appofaitments

629-8492 Or 629-8194 

A I Breeds

Bothing, Cfipping, Grooming 

SpectoRzing In Poodles 
AKC Poodles For Sale

Operated By
Nancy Clark And Lorraine Lester

aboard the intrepid carrier, 
THE ENTERPRISE. They 
were involved in almost all 
the major battles in the 
Pacific during that era.

Even lliough this is a 
documented saga of the 
ENTERPRISE, the book is 
not restricted ti» war time 
stories. There are rollicking 
tales of his school days and 
his membership in the Lobo 
Band where his father in
sisted that young Carrol per- 
fonn when his heart was on 
the football field, not in his 
cornet. Then the Navy made 
him a bugler!

“ I have critiqued Carrol’s 
m anuscrip t,” said Lela 
Ijitch Lloyd, “and find it an 
intriguing story. One so 
fascinating tliat 1 read until 2 
a.m. one night and then my 
eyes decreed ‘Slop’! 1 am 
honored that he invited me to 
write the Foreword for his 
first IxKik.”

“Carrol is one of my 
former students. I included 
one of his mischievous antics 
in my book. The Best Damn 
Teacher. Any teacher’s 
chest expands with joy when 
a former pupil does an 
outstanding job. Within my 
knowledge, this is my third 
one who has had a biKik 
published. The other two 
whom 1 had a part in train
ing are Or. Joe Siamey of 
■VlcMurry College, Abilene, 
and Ruth Fowler of Rich
mond, Virginia.”

The son of Mrs. S.O. Bar
nhill and llie late Mr. Bar
nhill of 1516 Bullard, Carrol’s 
Cisco riKtis run deep. He 
earned his diploma from 
Cisco High ScluMil while ser
ving in the navy in World 
War II. He is married to a 
Cisco High ScluHil graduate, 
the former Ina Jean Curry.

The neophyte writer is a 
veteran photographer and is 
a Navy Chief 
Photographer’s Mate. He 
completed ten navy s c I k k i Is  

and courses and after 
discharge, graduated from a 
Pensacola Junior College. 
He holds a B.S. and a 
master’s degree from Texas 
Christian University and lias 
com pleted additional 
graduate work at the Univer- 
sities of Colorado and 
Alabama.

Tlie brochure describing 
the txKiks says:

It is a treasure chest of 
memories spanning a lialf- 
century. He recalla liis 
m ischievousness as a 
youngster, his high scluHtl 
days and his courtsliip with 
his high scluxil sweetheart, 
his war years, ballle-by- 
batlle, while fighting llie 
Japanese from the scorching 
decks of the famed carrier 
Enterprise, his post war 

— .1

Sunday, December 16,
%

♦ 
♦

the church service at the 
Lawndale Home on Sunday 
afternoon were W »vne Eaves

*
♦♦♦♦
Bro. Lee Fields of Carbon 

was the guest preacher at the 
Kokomo Baptist Church on

Kokomo News
By Zeldo Jordon Pb. 639-2289

Sunday morning. Mrs. Fields f who was the speaker, Claude 
accompanied Bro. Fields to Fuller, Mrs. J.C. Clearman,
Kokomo and Kathy Sledge of 
De Leon was also a visitor. 
Mrs. Doyle Lynn Clark of 
Comfort was a visitor on 
Sunday night. Bro. Boh 
Watson returned home from 
the Hermann Hospital in 
Houston on Saturday night 
and preached on Sunday 
night.
While in Houston the Wat

son also got to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Virgil .Martin 
of Alvin.

Those from the Kokomo 
Baptist Church taking part in

years as iie sened aboard 
various ships and stations 
throughout the world, his 
retirement from the Navy, 
and finally, his work as an 
ed itor for G eneral 
Dynamics, as a teacher at 
Fort Worth Dunbar High 
School, and as a counselor at 
Fort Worth Paschal High 
ScluKil. Although Tell L's, 
Daddy, includes tragic 
events, especially those oc
curring during the turbulent 
years of World War II, it 
abounds in humor.

Mrs. Glenn Jordan and Mrs. 
J.L. Morrow.

Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Hen
dricks spent Sunday in Clyde 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Buchanan and Kelly and 
Yancy. Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Buchanan and Josh of 
Brownwoiid were also visit
ing in the Buchanan home on 
Sunday.
Mrs. Doyle Lynn Clark of 

Comfort came on Sunday- 
evening for a few days visit 
with her mother. Mrs. Ray 
Rodgers.
Mrs. Claude Fuller visited 

during the weekend in 
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Eaton and Chad, and 
Chad returned home w ith her 
for a visit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. McNeely 
spent Monday night in Dallas 
with their daughter, Mrs. 
Colleen Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Nelson and Mrs. Ollie Nelson 
of Gorman spent last 
Tuesday night in Andrews 
with Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Rasco and also visited with 
Mrs. Dell Nelson and Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Nelson and 
family. They stopped in 
Odessa enroute home for 
Mrs. Ollie Nelson to have a 
checkup on her eye that she 
had surgery on recently. She 
gut a good report.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morrow 

of Levelland and Mrs. 
Farlinc Blakney and Mike of 
Lubbock were visiting 
recently with the J.L. 
Morrows and the Larry 
Morrows and they all 
attended the funeral of Mr. 
J.H. Christian in Stephen- 
ville. On Saturday night they 
all attended a family get 
together in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Logan near 
Dublin.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Morrow 

and Boys hosted a get 
together in their home on 
Sunday night Dec. 2 to 
celebrate the birthdays of 
Larry Morrow and Bo Cara
way. Those attending were 
Mr. and mrs. Bo Caraway 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Little and family.

Mrs. Bill Greer of Lake 
Leon and granddaughter. 
Angela Johnson of Bruno. 
Ark., visited last Wednesday 
with Mrs. Albert Hendricks.

Mmes. Alben Hendricks. 
Glenn Jordan and J.L. 
Morrow of the Kokomo 
Extension Homemakers Club 
attended the Extension 
Council Christmas luncheon 
and program in the fellow -

ship hall of the First Baptist 
Church in Eastland on Wed
nesday, Dec. S.

Mrs. J.C. Clearman and 
Mrs. Glenn Jordan were in 
Eastland on Friday attended 
the Eastland County Pecan 
Show and worked in the 
concession stand sponsored 
by the Extension Council.
There was some excitement

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D.F. Eaves on Sunday morn
ing when Delmon’s shop 
caught on fire. The cause 
was from a wood heater in 
the shop, and there was 
some damage done to the 
roof of the building, but they 
are just thankful that the 
whole building was not 
destroyed.

THE LARGEST PIZZA 
RESTAURANT CHAIN IN THE 

WORLD IS LOOKING FOR 
CAREER MINDED PEOPLE

Due to our rapid expansion, we are now taking 
applications for Manager and Assistant Manager 
positions:

IF;
•  You enjoy working with the public;
•  You want a job in which you can make decisions and 
have responsibility;
•  You want the opportunity to progress according to 
your ability to produce results;
•  You want a benefit package which includes 
hospitalization and paid vacations.

CALL FRED MESEKE. 559-9405 for an 
interview.

BRECKENRIDGE PIZZA HUT 
1608 W. Walker

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A n e q u a ^ p p o r tu n u j^ m p lo y e i^ ^ p j^ ^

C R E A T  G IF T  ID E A I

GIFT 
CERTITOATES 

AVAILABLE
NOW OPEN UNTIL 

10 P.M.
Eating Out Works Wonders!

SUNDAY • FrUd Chlckan 
BUFFET • ComUry Style Samage *

Potatoes Squash. Pinto Beans. Broccoli Includes Teo, Coffee And Deserts______

TUESDAY

SPEQAL
7 oi. Sirloin

Baked Potato Or French Fries, Salad Bor

WEDNESDAY Fried Texas 
SPEUAL Catfish $ 5 0 0

French Frie Choice Of Slow Or Tossed Solod. Hush Puppies

BUR8DAY 

BUFFET

Mexican Dinner

ALL
YOU CAN EAT

TRAILS WEST 
STEAK HOUSE

1-20 éUTLAN D
629-1222

V  G O O D W V E A R
SERVICE^TO RES; ..

12-MONTH TUNE-UP
INCLUDES 3 FREE 

ELECTRONIC CHECKUPS

/■POINT TUNE-UP 
Standard Ignition « i l1 8 8  W A 88 « A O 88
• Chech charting tnd stirtinf systems • Install new e Set dwell and tim ing to rtcommendtd specs e

points and condenser • Install ntw rotor • Install new lubricata and check choht, adjust as roquirtd • Adjust
spark plugs carburetor

Additior.al parts and servicas e>(ra il neadtd
-Elactronic ignition Points and condenser arc not required Air gap it set where required. Subtract $4 lor cars 
with electronic Ignrtion.

AGREEMENT POLICY . . .
Under this special service policy Goodyear 
will tune your car electronically, following 
the 7-point ch e ck lis t  show n  here And 
present you with a Free Engine Analysis' 
certiticate goo d  for one year from the 
date ol the tune-up.

3 FREE ANALYSES . . .
Any time within one year of your tune-up, 
take your invoice and free engine analysis 
certificate  b a ck  to the store  that pe r
formed the tune-up. and G ood yea r will 
p ro v ide  an e le c tron ic  a n a ly s is  free ol 
charge, up to 3 separate analysesi

FREE ADJUSTMENT. FREE 
PARTS REPLACEMENT . . .

If any of these check-ups Indicates the 
need lor any adjustmenta or part replace- 
menta that were part ol the original tune- 
up, Goodyear will make the adjustment or 
replacement free of charge.

i s S v

PROTECT YOUR AUTOMATIC TRANSM ISSION

Transmission Service

$ ^ 0 8 8
Additional 
and strvici

parts 
sofvicoi 

extra it needed

a Drain and replace trans
mission fluid e Install new 
pan  g a s k e t  # R e p l a c e  
transm ission  filter, when 
eguipped e Adjust linkage 
and bands, where app li
cable e Most U.S. cars, some 
imports

warranted «  days or 3,000 miles, erhlcheyer comes first

PROTECT MOVING PARTS

Lube & O il Change

158«
Includes up to live quarts 
maior brand 10/X  oil.
Oil fitter extra if needed.

e Chassis lubrication and oil change
• Includes light trucks
• Please call for appointment

LIFETIME* LIMITED WARRANTY

G oo d ye ar M uffler

^ 0 0 8 8
InstaUod

J B ^ H  on most
U.S. cars

Additional parts and services extra il needed. 
Lifetime: As long as you, the original purchaser, 
own the car.
Meets or exceeds all U.S. auto car specifica
tions • Covered upon failure due to materials, 
workmanship, blowouts, rust or wear. (Cannot 
be result of m isuse or accident).

MAINTAIN STOPPING POWER

Broke Service- 
s u  Your Choice

» 6 9 * «
2-WMEEL FRONT DISC: Install 4-WHEEL DRUM: Install new 
new front b rake  pad s and brake lining, all 4 wheels 
grease seals • Resurface front • New Iront grease seals 
rotors • Repack front wheel OR • Resurface drums • Re- 
bearings « Inspect calipers and pack front bearings • In- 
hydraulic system • Add fluid spect hydraulic system • 
(does not include rear wheels) Add fluid

• Most U.S. cars, most Oatsun, Toyota, VW 
Warraatod 12 maatbs or 12,000 «lies, erkiclMver ceaws first.

AddltiotMl parts 
and services 
extra if needod

Front-End A lign  m ent-Your Choice

WARRANTED 
90 DAYS...OR 
3.000 MILES 
WHICHEVER 
COMES FIRST

LIFETIME-
ALIGNMENT
AGREEMENT

only pay oncel From then on. we’ll 
align your car's front end at no charge, 
every S.OOO miles or whenever it’s needed 
— for as long as you own your car. No 
problems. No hsssle. No fooling.

• Front-End Alignment and FREE tire rotation. Parts and additional services extra il needed  • Inspect and rotate all 
lour tires *  Set caster, camber, and toe to proper alignment • Inspect suspension and steering systems

Most U.S. cars, some imports • Foreign cars at our option • Front wheel drive and Chevallos extra
LIFETIME ALIGNMENT

For as long as you own your car, we will recheck and align the Iront end, il needed, every 6 months or S.OOO miles — or 
whenever needed Valid only at the Goodyear Service Store where purchased. O iler does not cover the replacement of 
tires and/or parts that become worn or damaged Agreement void II service work affecling the a lignm en t is performed 
by any other outlet

• Goodyear's best sol
ing diagonal ply tire
• Smooth, thump-frea 
ride • Road-gripping

6-rib tread

BIsckwall
S in PRICE

Fluì FET 
p«r tin  and 

old tira

B78-13 $28.50 $1.69
C78-14 $32.00 $1.87
F78-14 $37.00 $2.22
G78-14 $38.50 $2.38
H7B-14 $42.00 $2.61
G78-15 $41.00 $2.44
H78-15 $42.50 $2.66

Add $2.50 per lira for whitewall.

RAIN CHECK — II wo M il out ol your (lie wt will istut you 
t rtin chock, asiuring futuro dtlivsry ot tho odvortlMd prlct

Just Say  ‘Charge If’

•VÜ'
Goodyear Revolving 
Oxjrge Account

Use any ol these 7 other ways to buy Our Own 
Customer Credit Plan • Matter Charge • Visa 
• American Express Card *  Carte Blanche • 
Dinars Club • Cash

THE GOODYEAR PROM ISE
• W E DO PROFESSIONAL WORK # W E DO ONLY THE WORK YOU AUTHORIZE  

e WE RETURN WORN-OUT PARTS a W E HONOR OUR AUTO SERV ICE  W ARRANTY NATIONW IDE  
WARRANTY. All Goodyear service is warranted for at original work was performed, and we'll fix it, free. If,
least 90 days or 3,000 miles, whichever comes first —  
many services, much longer. If warranty service is ever 
required, go to the Goodyear Service Store where the

however, you're more than 50 miles from the original 
store, go to any of Goodyear's 14(X) Service Stores 
nationwide.

Evensto Jimenez, 
Mgr.

629-2662

Your Local Goodyear Store
Mon. Thru FrI 7 45 A M To 5:30 P.M . Sof. 8:00-5:00

315 E. Moin 

Eostkmd



Important SCS Meeting 

Tuesday At 10:00
LEON-BOSQLE RESOURCE 

CONSERVATION & 
DEVELOPMENT AREA 

TO: EASTLAND COUNTY 
RESOURCE CONSERVA
TION AND DEVELOPMENT 
IRC4DI DIRECTORS 
Judge Scott Bailey 
Gene Foster, Gorman 
H.V. O'Brien, Eastland 
Bill Terry. Ranger 
Mack StubbleHeld, Carbon 
Gene Abbott, Cisco 
John Lee, Rising Star 
Joe Criswell, Rising Star 
Bill Brown, Gorman 
James Rutherford, Rising 

Star
Tommy Pernell, Rising Star 
Dick Woolley, Cisco 
James T. Wright, Eastland 
George Steel, Rising Star 
Onis C. Warden, Ranger 
Eugene Baker, Gorman 
J.L. McDaniel, Carbon 
Winfred Fry, Carbon 
Jerry Pruitt, Cisco 
Jack Blackwell, Ranger 
There will be a meeting of 

the Eastland County RCAD 
Directors on Tuesday, 
December 18th. at 10:00

a.m. at the Soil Conserva
tion Service office on the 3rd 
floor of the Eastland National 
Bank Building. Eastland. 
The purpose of the meeting 

is to discuss the proposed 
measures of the various 
communities in the county. 
A list of those are attached. 
Also, two directors to serve 

on the Executive Council for 
1%0 will be nominated.
Feel free to invite others to 

come with you. If you have 
questions prior to the meet
ing. phone Ron Bailey. Soil 
Conservation Service at 629- 
1480.
PROPOSED MEASURES - 

EASTLAND COUNTY 
CISCO-Cisco Civic Center, 

Water Supply-Cisco,
Improve Sewer System- 
Cisco. Recreational Facili- 
tics-Lake Cisco. Access Road 
Northside Lake Cisco and 
Tourists Trailer Park-Cisco. 

RANGER-Park and Recrea
tion Facilities-Ranger and 
Recreation Plan-Ranger. 
EASTLAND-Park and 

Recreation Facilities-East-

land. Community Center- 
Eastland and Baseball Com
plex.
GORMAN-Improve Water 

System-Gorman, Improve 
Sewer System-Gorman. 
Recreational Facilities
(Frank Gray)-Gorman, Air 
Strip-Gorman. Recreational 
Facilities-Gorman and
Library-Gorman.
RISING STAR-Municipal 

Water Supply-Rising Star, 
Park Plan-Rising Star, City 
Park-Rising Star, Trailer 
Facilities-Lakewood Recrea
tional Center. 
COUNTY-Critical Area 

Treatment-Lake Leon.

^ 0 € ê cÂ
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C H R I S T M A S
1

S A V I N G S
Met Dec. 10

mouth-to-mouth

M E R R Y  

G t i R I S T M A S  

S A L E

Shop For Christmas Early 
At

My Shoe Shoppe
All Winter Boots, 

High Heel Shoes & Bogs

OFF

My Shoe Shoppe
9:SO>S:30 l.«na  HamM»n I

« M  O f R am ada Inn Al l-JO 6 2 4 - Í I7 2  I
T 101

The I.«on Valley Angus 
Association met in Slephen- 
ville on December lOlh al 
which lime Mr. Glen Hub
bard of Eastland was elected 
as president for the year 
1980.

Mr. Hubbard serves also 
as a director in the Texas 
Angus Association, and is 
chairman of the associa
tion's bull test which is being 
conducted by Abilene Chris
tian University.

Other officers elected 
were Dr. Ed Brokaw of 
Abilene, vice president; 
Merle Hubbard of Eastland, 
secre ta ry -treasu re r and 
Helen Heyser of Cisco.

Directors elected were 
Cliarles Moad of Cisco, Elarl 
Bailey of Abilene, Morgan 
Fleming of Ciset», Dr. liCon 
W(mk1s of BrownwiHid and 
J.V. Heyser of Cisco.

Prior to the meeting, 
members and guests loured 
llie Tarlelon State Universi
ty Agriculture Farm to see 
tlie ten Angus heifers the 
assoc ia tion  m em bers 
donated to the University in 
1974, and to see the 31 off spr
ings from these heifers.

Members were pleased 
with the fine work the 
Agriculture Department has 
done under the direction of 
Dr. Weldon Newton, Animal 
Science Prof. Stanley 
W estbrook, and farm  
manager Eugene Edgeing.

It was announced that the 
bulls being tested al Abilene 
Christian University would 
come of lest January lllh, 
and that the sale slate was 
set for February 2nd. al the 
Abilene Auction.

Gossip: 
recitation.

It's no fun suffering in 
silence unless someone is 
watching.

Anyone who can afford to 
pay the interest on a loan 
these days doesn’t need it in 
the first place.

Fixed income: what you 
live on after all your ap
pliances have been repaired.

Next to surviving an earth
quake, nothin is quite to 
satisfying as getting a re
fund on your income tax.

Speaking of satisfaction: 
We're stocked with satisfy
ing styles for the whole fami
ly at Bray's in Eastland and 
^nger.
I  QUICK FILM 1 
t  PROCESSING ; 
* Film-Camerat-Supplles ■ 
« GIBSON ;
i  Camera Center I

AT
STEREO CENTRA!

M O W. 8th Gseo. Tx. 442-2745

December 16, 1979

ATTENTION HUNTERS 
& TRAPPERS.

Fur buyer will be at Red 
Veale’t  House [7 miles 
North of Ranger on F.M. 
Road 717] each Saturday 
night from 8:00 p.m. till 
10:00 p.m. beginning 
Dec. 1st. Furs may be left 
any time at Red’s House 
or'C.C. Veale’s House |on 
Caddo Hwy) to be skinned 
or frozen. A receipt will 
be given and fur will be 
tagged for sale on each 
Saturday night.

We huy green and dry 
furs of all kinds. Skin 
case all furs, (like 
oppossums], not open up 
the middle. We also huy 
deer hides and rattle
snake skins. Well handled 
furs bring TOP PRICES!

Northwestern Fur Co.
Colorado City, Texas 

Red Veale 
647-1906.

TI02

r
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KING INSURANCE AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

M 7  Main

i

M rs. Opal C . King-Broker
647-1171

RANGER

3 bedroom, 1 bath, living room, family room, dining 
area, kitchen. One half is completely redecorated. 
Detached garage.

Four bed-room dwelling, two baths, living room, dining 
room, fire place, paneled. Also, three-room garage apart
ment, carpeted and paneled-two-car garage. All of this on 
three nice lots and owner will carry.

3 bedroom, 14 baths, living room, kitchen, dining area, 
brick veneer, fenced back yard. 1 car garage.

Three bed-room dwelling, one bath, paneled and some 
carpet, $7,500.00. Owner will carry.

14 story, eight room dwelling, paneling, carpet, very 
nice cabinets in kitchen, lots of storage, well insulated, 
fenced back yard, close in.

L A K E  LEON

Three bed-riK)m dwelling, paneled, steel siding with 
rock front, with 150 x 175 lot, on paved street. $22,000.00.

Three bedrcKim frame dwelling, all metal shop, grocery 
store and all stock, service station and bait house, water 
front with 7:42 acres. Also four trailer house hmikups.

Three bed-room frame dwelling, 14 baths, lots of 
cabinets, total electric, two story with spiral stair case, 75 
X 125 lot.

Two bed-room lake dwelling, sunken den, new carpet, 
partly paneled, well insulated, fenced yard, fruit trees, 
new filter system and pump, furniture included, large 
deeded lot. Owner will finance.

Two bed-room, living rimm, dining-room, kitchen with 
lots of nice cabinets, large den with wood-burning fire 
place, two car-port, small storage house, fenced back 
yard, bar-b-que grill, over 1 acre of land, on highway.

Small lake 
available, 
$9,000.00.

dwelling with pump house, city water 
nice shade trees on 50 x 300 ft. deed lot.

New, very nice three bed-room, large den, living room, 
dining rooms, nice kitchen, covered patio, central heat 
and air, 75 foot lot, brick front.

COMMERCIAL

Six-room dwelling, one bath, living room carpeted, 75 x 
140 ft. lot, close in, $7500.00.

I.arge commercial building, two story, frontage on two 
streets, on Hwy. 80, $40,000.00. Good location.

Three-bedrooms, two baths, utility room, carpel, partly 
paneled, large garage and work-shop. $26,000.00.

STRAWN
Three bed-room, two baths, fire place, carpel, mostly 

paneled, kitchen with very nice cabinets, two-car garage. 
$28,000.00.

Five room house, plenty of closet space, one car garage 
detached, $16,900.00.

FHA FINANCING
We need and appreciate your listings

Patricia C. Nowok

George ERos

Don Adair

672-5722 or 647-1861

647-1435

629-2848

^  KognothGrice » O o o o o o o o /  647-1734or647-1411 ^  ^  N U W !
I
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------Limited Quqnity’
Mattel Electronic Games 

Only ^29“

A/M-F/M RADIO  
HEADPHONES

A/M-F/M 8 Trk. or 
Cassette In Dash Stereo

SAVE ^50“
Y ^69“

Way Speakers 
os Magnetic 
Reg. *69”  

Now ^39”

STEREO

HEADPHONES

REG. MA*»

NOW ^6“

S Fun for 
(Football

( Basketball 
( Gomes Oi 
 ̂ Jogging

Adapts 8-Track To Cassette (

Now ^24“

Bookshelf Speaker

i 8-Track Portable

Tape Player 

A/C-D/C

NOW ^26“

t-lkack Cartildge Case

REG. ^

NOW

Cassette Bhinks
C-60

S-Pack

REG. *2 "
NOW! n

39Z
REG. W

This Coupon Entities You

To ^  Off The Regular 

List Price Of Any Tape-LP § 

Or Cassette

I
Merry Christmas I

From Stereo Centnd

Loy-A-Way

Charge

2 Ò o 'W . " S Ì Ì i  G s c o ,  T e x . 1
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Dec. 17-26,1979
W« Rtserve Th« Right To Limit

We Proudly Honor USOA Food Stomps
B ia B w n s hB iG B U Y S m ________ _

9 i^ 7 W i7 m
JRB Moots Are U.S. Government Inspected. 
If For Any Reason You Are Not Sottsfied We 
Wil Cheerfuly Refund Your Money.

BACON Sliced Slab

HENS Country Prid« Baking

Lb

Lb

$ 1 0 9I

59

CORNISH Tyson 18 O l SiZ*

GAME HENS 

i^CREAM  CHEESE

Ea
$ | 4 9

Krof* Pbilodolpbio 
8 O l Pkg Eo. 59

#  TURKEY ROAST*™“" " ^ 3 ”(A ll White) Ea
/

Armour 7 Lb. Box #  A A A
TURKEY ROAST (W hit* 8 Dark)(W hit* 8 Dark)

HAMS Lb 99^

^  HAMS ' Lb

/  HAM ROAST Smoked Center Cut b$|69

*^1» HAM SLICES

\  PORK STEAKS 

PORK BACKBONE

Farmlond Boston Butts 
Fomily Pok Lb.

Farmland Boston 
Butt lb

jS  Formland Boston Butt

$  PORK ROAST Boneless Lb

$ ]0 9  

$ ]0 9  

$ ]1 9

We W9I Give Double G m n Stamps Mondoy, December M  And Wednesday, Decamber 26tb.

Del Monie 303 ConPU M PK IN
We WH Be Closed Christmas Doy So Thot Our Em

IC

W H IPP IN G  CREAM Gandys Or Foremost Vi Pt. Ctn.

EGG NOG Gorniys Or Foremost Qt. Ctn.

COFFEE Folgers Ail Grinds 1 Lb. Con

VEGETABLE OIL Puritan 25* Off Label 16 Oz. Bottle

EGGS JRB Grade A Medium

HAMS  
BANANAS

Southern Belle Boneless Halves 3 to 4 overoge Lb.

Golden Ripe 4 Lbs.

Parade Jelled or Whole 300 Cons 

Ocean Sproy Jelled or Whole 300 Cans

Parade Sliced Chunk or Crushed No. IW  Cons

Fleischmanns 3 Pock

PORK SAUSAGE Uade

GROUND BEEF —  

^ GROUND BEEF
e fW M  — _  ^  ^  _ Armour Star Pon Size

lb

Lean
Lb

$109
Lb •

$ ]2 9  

$1 7 9

BACON 13 0> Pkg

BACON Farmland 12 Oz. Pkg

BACON ENDS

29
Eo

09

sH
HOT DOGS

Eo

Dockor 3 Lb Box 29
Ea

Armour Star 13 Oz. Pkg. 
(Beel or Beg.) ! l ”Eo

BOLOGNA
Oscor Moyer 12 Oz. Pkg.

(Beg Beel. Thick 8 Thin)

COOKED HAMS . T C 169
Eo

^ r  M o ^  8 C^. Pkg ^

LUNCH MEATS Hcn> A C h .. i . )  Eo.f

SAUSAGE LINKS ̂  ' ti29

CHEESE iw,.t 10 Sikh $ 1 6 9
Eo

Parade SoH W hit* 40-60-7j-o r 100 Wott 4 bulbs 

Pared* Frcftch Style or Cut 303

Jello  A ll Flavors 3 Oz. Boxes

MARSHMALLOW CREME 
CRANBERRY-SAlia,* t ■ ' **■ r,' f f  ̂ . - - n ■ -- 'aSb̂a M ' w- - -

CRANBERRY SAUCE
PINEAPPLE 
YEAST
LIGHT BULBS 
GREEN BEANS 
GELATINE
COCO-COLA 33 Oz. Bottle plus deposit 6 pock ctn.

CAKE M IX  Pared* Layer A ll Flavors Box

FROSTING M IX  Porode Fudge or W hit* Box 

FROSTING M IX  Porode Ready To Spreod Vonillo Or Choc. Con

POTATOES Porode Scalloped or Augrotin Pkg.

COCKTAIL Parade Cranberry 32 Oz. Jar

PICKLE RELISH Parade Sweet 16 Oz Jar 

TOWELS Teri 7' OH Lobel Jumbo Roll 

FACIAL TISSUE Kleenex Asstd. or W hit* 300 Ct. Box 

CORN MEAL >■<■'»* 3 la a. ,
ASPARAGUS Porode Cut Spears 300 Con 

SEEDLESS GRAPES Porode 303 Con 

OYSTERS Poeitic Pearl Whole 8 Oz. Con 

COCONUT Porode 14 Oz. Bog 

LEMON JUICE Porode 33 Oz Size

HOT ROLL MIX
TOPPING Dream Whip 6 Oz. Ctn 

fOIL Porode Heovy Duty 18” x 3S

PAPER PLATES Diamond 40 C l. Pkg

CROUTETTES 7 o* sue

Porode 7 Oz. Jars

♦1"
99'

« . A .  SAUDCHEERIES
* 1 ^  Porode 8 Oz. Jar

63
GINGERBREAD MIX

»1ZT 69*

W< MILK
m,.x

I j r .
Eogle Brortd 14 Oz. Cor

fC
75'

NAPKINS

ecinirs
Kleenex Dinner SO Ct. Pkg.

DOGFOOD

i a m



DUv AK Brown Or Dork Brown 1 Lb. Bok I T FABRIC SOFTENER «»'“'«»•'•»c. — r p r

y e a s t  4 Oz. Jar i p r DETERGENT

MARSHMALLOWS 45* A ll Concentrate Home Laundry Size $949
Kroft M iniature or Jet Puf

MARSHMALLOWS 6 9 * q EYEN^ENT I f  IS

Down Liquid 32 Oz. Bottle * 1 “ VANILLA EX T R A a  ' '>■ 8 9 *
g t m y m  oaiw ^ ” '0 "  Hines A ll Flavors MoistCARE jVIIA A Easy 13% Oz $]0S

;UPERMAI

B» Our Employees Moy Shore This Very Important Holiday With Their Families.

CMB PUWS, m iM . lAMII, 
USIUNO. COCO, DI UON. NUOT, «mnA MUS, i l lM ’ 
IMD. lUNO« NMHM, SrilMTOWN, MWAH, 

ALAANI.HASUIL ANDDUMM
For ioetlaiid, Osco and Ranger JRI

BEG BinSh
DAIRY AND 

FROZEN FOODS
Pillsbury BuH«rmilk 6 Ct. Cant

BISCUITS
SHERBET--^ s A ll Flavors '/, G al. Ctn.

MARGARINE *

COOKIES Pilltbury A ll Flavors IS  to 18 Oz. Size

SOUR CREAM DIPS

ICECREAM Gandys A ll Flavors Vi G a l. C*n. 

POT PIES Mortons A ll Variaties 8 Oz. Siz«

{WHIPPED TOPPING ° “

BISCUITS Pillsbury Big Country 10 Ct.

GarKlys or Foromost 8 Oz. Ctn

2 / 2 9 ^99c
3 /^ 1 ®“

99*
39*
$]29

4/̂1 
49*
39*

Dec. 17-26,1979
W« «UWV« 11w «gilt T* UM»

SOUR CREAM

MARGARINE

B U m U M IU

MARGARINE

Oondys or Foromost 8 Oz. Ctn 39« J
Blu«bonn«t Whipped | ib . Tub

JRB 'H Cm I Ctn.

69* K  

89*

Flolschmanns Soft 1 Lb. Tub 98

COOKIES PiUtbwry Cbocolat« Chip Lovors S it* 27 Oz.

PUMPKIN PIES

PIE SHELLS Porod* 2 Pan 10 Oz. Siz*

CREAM PIES Mortons A ll Fkivors 14 Oz. Sizo

PIZZAS Totinos A ll Voriotios 13 to 13% Oz Siz*

FROZEN DINNERS

» 1 »

Mortons Horn Exdudod

■

99* ^

49* V
« Ü b

«• J

B i a a r n s L
A HEALTH AND 

BEAUTY AIDS

DEODORANT
Ban Roll On Quick Dry, Reg. or Unscented 1% Oz. Size Reg. *1

9 9 *

COLD MEDICINE
A lka Seltzer Plus 20 Ct. Bottle Reg. *1“

9 9 *

ANTACID
Alko Seltzer Effervesont 13' O ff Label 36 Ct. Bottle Reg.

$ f  19
•1**

DENTURE
CLEANSER

Polident 15' Off Label 60 Ct Box Reg. ‘2“

$ f9 9
/

TOOTHPASTE
Aim Fomily Size 6.4 Tube Reg. *1”

99*

ANALGESIC BALM
Icy Hot 3.5 Jar Reg. *3”

$289

LAXATIVE
Metomucil Oronge Flovor 7 Oz. Size Reg. ‘ 2’*

$2S9

SHAMPOO
Head A Shoulders Lotion 20' OH Lobel 7 Oz. Reg M "

$14.

DIAPERS
Parade Doytime 30 Ct. Box Reg. '2**

$24.

DIAPERS
Johnson A Johnson Extro Absorbent 
10' OH Lobel 18 Ct. Box Reg *2"

$2̂

'UNIQUE CHRISTMAS GIFT
The incredible "ECOLCX3Y GRILL". Uses ONLY 
newspaper for fuel - NO charcoal mess - NO 
lighter fluid odor • NO lost time waiting foC 
coals to get "just right" - BUT good charcoal 
flavor. SIMPLE to get up and use-has its own 
carrying case. IDEAL FOR QUICK COOKING - 

excellent to TAKE ANYWHERE - ANYTIME.
Regular Price ‘25*̂

SALE PRICE MB”

nil
«Hb

PRODUCE
NAVEL ORANGES 

APPLES 

POTATOES

California Seedless 3 Lbs.

Red Delicious

8 Lb. Bog

TANGERINES 

CELERY 

YAMS

California New Crop

Lorg# Stalks

To k o s  New Crop 3 Lbs.

.CTUEFINGSii]
ISfove Top 6 Oz. Size

I V peAoe \ rjf



Pecan Boke Show 
Winning Receipt
Twas the night before 

Christmas, And all through 
the kitchen not a creature 
was stirring. Just mom and 
her mix'n! Yes, holiday foods 
are a wonderful pan of the

festive Christmas season.
The recently held Eastland 

County Pecan Bake Show- 
had a marvelous array of 
baked giK’dies!

Mrs. CM. Brockman, of

\ÑAlk i n

A '» '

DOUBLE WIDES
’ 24 X 48 24 X 60 28 X 52 28 X 60

* SINGLE WIDES
‘ 14 X 56-14 X 70’ 14X80

We Service Your Home For One Year 
After Yhe Sole.

' FNA Finoncmg * VA Financing 

’ Conventional Finonctng

EASTLAND DIRECT 
FAaORY OUTLET

Interstote 20, East At Olden 

Phone 653 2432 Or 629-2117 Or 653-2315

Eastland, won Grand Cham 
pion of the Adult Division 
with her Pecan Pie.

PECAN PIE
3 eggs
'/I cup granulated sugar 
I cup white corn syrup
4 Tbsp. melted butter or oleo 
I tsp. vanilla
1 cup pecan (whole or 
chopped)

Beat eggs slightly: beat in 
sugar; add corn syrup, and 
vanilla; last, add melted 
butter. Pour nuts into 4 inch 
pie shell and spread over 
bottviin of pan. Pour pie 
mixture over pecans Place in 
4i )̂ degrees (preheatedi 
oven for 5 minutes. Lower 
temperature to .100 degrees 
and bake for about 35 
minutes.

Candy is always a special 
treat for the holidays, and 
Kathy Trouts' Millionaires 
were just that! Kathy Trout 
of f astlaiid was Reserve 
(irand Champion in the 
.Adult Division.

MILLIU.NAIKES
1 (12 o/.) package caramels
2 Tbsp. water
2 cups chopped pecans 
' 4 block paraffin 
I (ti o/.l package chocolate 
chips

Melt caramels with water in 
top of dtiuble broiler. Stir in 
pecans. Drop bv teaspcKinful 
on waxed paper. Refrigerate 
until firm enough to remove 
from paper. Melt paraffin 
and chocolate chips in top of 
double broiler. Dip caramels 
into chocolate mixture with 
fork and placed on waxed 
paper.

Leaiine Brown, uaugmii ut 
Mr. and Mrs. L.C. Brown of 
Eastland, was Grand Cham
pion winner in the Youth 
Division. Leanne's prue 
winning entry was a pecan 
pie.

PECAN PIE
‘•'ggs

2 3 cups sugar
I cup white corn syrup 
‘ 4 cup melted butter or 
margarine 
1 4 tsp. salt 
I tsp. vanilla 
1 cup chopped pecans 
I 4-inch unbaked pastry shell 
In mixer bowl, slightly beat 

eggs, add sugar, corn syrup, 
butter, salt and vanilla. 
Blend well. Add pecans and 
pour into pastry shell. Bake 
in 400 degrees oven for 10 
minutes. Decrease tempera
ture to 350 degrees and bake 
.10 to 35 minutes.

Darla Sadler, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Sadler of 
Eastland. was Reserve 
tirand Champion winner. 
Darla's prire winner entry 
was Mexican Eudge.

MEXICA.N FIDGE 
I ' 1 cups sugar 
' 1 cup milk 
1 3 cup oleo
3 Tbsp. white syrup 
Dash of Salt
CiHik until it forms the soft 

ball stage. Add 8 large 
marshmellows. cut into 
havTes. Beat and cool, and 
add I teaspiKin vanilla and 
piecans. Drop on greased 
platter

Sunday,

December 16, 1979

SALADMASTER
Stainless Steel Cookware For 
Christmas Is A Good Idea. 

Sales & Service
Call Bob Severs

442-1357 Or Write Box 1235, Osco
T-101

ajestic Theatre
Lliiflai 6 M - 1 Z »

R A N G E R  TltTIriTr
Ranger 647-3802

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7;30 Show Starts At 7;50 P.M.

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.

A t  tw ice  the speed  o f sound, 
can  the C oncorde  

fade a ttack ?

w E cm u m o E
AIRP0RT79

VAWOUdi .-USANIxAMd liUBfR! .VUiR •„Auk: ih • : -hh,
m  Wi,K liSMA vHW) i'lBll BANS Sc JOiN DAvIlWk VI Ah A t V, : \)au i y,,,, 

«¡HimMrUWKlflW MARMHA'l AVHftM'HRfrttH \
.IIMMIt ilAlKlR DAtlO'tVAiiMli .-filHl-t xtNV'f* » ■ A,--*
Ixi. HUIH ikNWc .AI.. rV. V V.- V

P G  w m  euMKi m k i ’to 9

Closed Wed. A Thurs.
Storts Fri. For 5 Days

A  RACE IN

Against Time... 
Against Nature 
Against the 
Deadliest Force 
Man Ever 
ChallengedI

m à f c o K ,

One Showing Only Eoch Evening 
Open 7;30 Show Storts At 8 P.M.

Sun. Last Day

to tfie occasioni

JOSEPH BRENNER PRESENTS

‘I T S  N O T T H E  S IZ E  
T H A T C O U N T S”

What you 
think it s 
about...

its
about!

âSSk'XiATlSNf • -OlOfi

Next Fri.-Sot.-Sun.

C H R I S T M A S
DREAMS

Christmas Dreams 
When I believed 
A night filled with wonder 
Wanting to receive

Stocking hanging from the win
dow
Fireplace against the wall;
And the children lie in bed 
They wait tor Santa to call

Hear them playing - Hear them 
laughing
Making all kinds of noise 
Eating candy - Running wild 
Playing with their new toys.

Christmas Dream I remember 
How they were not so long ago 
Christmas Dreams I remember 
And the ones I ’ve come to know 
At Christmas Time, at Christmas 
Time

Christmas Dreams 
Somehow so strange 
Never quite the same,
They seem to have changed

Flashing lights and cnadles 
Decorated trees 
Gifts for the giving 
To all my friends from me

Feelings of happiness.
Laughter in the air,
Joy in the giving.
Show 'em you care

Christmas Dream I remember 
How they were not so long ago 
Christmas Dream I remember 
And the ones that I've come to 
know
At Christmas Time, at Christmas 
Time

Christmas Dreams 
Time Passes by.
Thinking back now 
and I realize.

Hear the voices of the people.
The messages they sing 
And the sound of church bells. 
The silence that they bring

Long ago a child was born 
A star showed the way 
So when you celebrate 
Remember it's His birthday

Christmas Dream I remember 
How they were not so long ago. 
Christmas Dream I remember 
And the ones that I've come to 
know
At Christmas Time, at Christmas 
Time

Christmas Dream I Remember ■ 
Chr i s t mas  Dream 
Remember Well

Michael McKay

Green Thumb Workers 
Attend Semir*ir
Over too Green Thumb 

workers and sponsors from 
twelve surrounding counties 
recently attended a training 
seminar at the Comanche 
Senior Center.
The group was welcomed by 

Comanche City Manager, 
John Beaty, and entertained 
by Green Thumb worker. 
Inez Gaines. Other Green 
Thumb workers. Mamie 
Eiedgpeth and Margaret 
Mabra, provided blood 
pressure checks for the 
workers attending the semi
nar.
Jimmie Roberts. Eleartland 

Insurance Company Agent, 
spoke to the group concern
ing tips on buying insurance. 
Lorene Wilson. Green 
Thumb worker, explained 
how to beat inflation when 
buying Christmas presents

Green Thumb On-the-Job 
Specialist. Mike Pritchard, 
Waco, discussed the on-the- 
job training program.
Texas Green Thumb, a 

federal employment oppor
tunity program for 
disadvantaged senior rural 
workers, is funded through 
the Department of Labor and 
sponsored by National 
Farmers Union.

Green Thumb workers are 
placed with non-profit organ
izations serving the needs of 
rural communities through
out the state.

Local Green Thumb workers 
and sponsors attending the 
seminar included Janies O. 
Elmore.
Texas Green Thumb is an 

Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Employer.

FREE ESTIMATES ALL WORK GUARANTEED

" V a l le j^  ^ V ie n "  " F lo o r  (c e n te r

CARPET-VINYL-TILE 
SALES & INSTALLATION 

WALL COVERINGS-SALES

WAV/V£ BA ILE Y  
(Owner)

805 W SADOSAST 
EASTLAND, TEXAS 76448

BUSINESS 
A C. 817-629 1672 

■Re*. 817-629 2507

INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
—  CEILING FANS —

A NATURAL 
FOR XMAS 

GIVING

25% OFF

V

FOR
COMFORT
SAVINGS

DECOR
Reversible And Variable Speed

COME BY AND SEE NOW!

Beil Draperies
1706 W. Commerce Eastland 629-1319

ill
j

g ' IT

I*J» »V * y •1 11 1 [ u J t
fp

U *L
For the gal on your
list we hove

i Tennis apparel

Rockels

Balls Ladies' Adidas
Jogging Shoes

_ 'A  For that trip to the 
slopes
Gloves, hats ond goggles 

Exercise equipment and mats for in home use

Open 9 A.M. To 6 P.M.
Monday Thru Saturday

Mo's■  V i m #  ^  *308  E. Main
■  *  ■  ^  629-8601

GEORGIA STEEL TOE WORK BOOT

909 LACE UP Reg.»32** $2500

MENS HOLLY VEST

M 9 ’ » up

MEN'S WRANGLERS
Boot Cut *10" $ ^ 9 8

Men's Corduroy A Colored

JEANS
Seconds & Refects

$398
F

MEN'S COVERALLS
Stripes & Demin

Big Selection Of

MEN'S WINTER CAPS 
& SKI MASK

$ ]go o Pair

MEN'S TUBE SOCKS

6 P o ir

MEN'S WORK PANT 

$398  T.

Lodies Fleece Lined

GIRLS PANTIES

Closeout 25̂

!

MOCCASIN S ’® f
1

CUSTOM-T-SHIRT
Decal Or "Your Own 

Saying In Words"

Vito B & H Trading Post Master Chorge

311 Norik Seamon St. Eastland, Toxot phone 629-28B5

\ V« -i ■ ̂ -«UPWvi V >



O n l u K
Ir-H

CISCO
707 Ave D

442-3568

COMMERCIAL & LOTS

'2 ACRE li>cal€'d bct>inning lol 8 Block C in Cisco. Ready 
for ideas and offers. Call today for details. C-26 

8 APARTMENT UNITS & OFFICE WITH LIVING 
QUARTERS could use repairs, but is now netting owner 
$900.00 per month with a good potential for $1,300 per month. 
An excellent tax shelter and investment. Call today for ap
point ”ient. CC-21 _

DRIVE-IN inventory for fast foods. Excellent opportunity 
for interested-party. Owner financing available. Call for 
details.

LET r r  PAY FOR ITS SELF While you own this office 
building in downtown Cisco. Already has several long time 
attendants and two available offices. Owner financing 
available with easy terms.

COMMERICAL BUILDING Suitable for many purposes, 
two large areas plus nice sized apartments, two bay car 
washes. Mobile home hookups. Ideal live in businesses. Call
for details.

POTENTIAL COMMERICAL PROPERTY-16.5 acres with 
approx. 2500 front feet on frontage road next to 1-20. Ideal in
vestment with financing available.

LAKE CISCO
BEAUTIFUL TRI LEVEL LAKE HOME 4 bedrooms, 2 

bath central heat and air, fireplace, deep waterfront lot with 
2 docks, located close to N. lake east entrance. See to ap
preciate this one. LC-6

FURNISHED 3 bedrooms Lake home built in early 70's still 
looks like new. I XT-8

LAKE HOUSE ON NORTH SIDE situated on 2 large water 
front lots, big porch and patio in back house needs some 
repair but offers good potential. Priced to buy easy. LC-12 

NEAT LOG CABIN on 2 water front lots, just 4 miles from 
town on good black top road, southside. LC-15 

EXTRA SHARP LAKE HOME 3 bedroom, 2 baths split 
level with sun deck over-looking pretty water front location. 
Priced reduced. LC-4

NEAT LAKE CABIN Complete with furnishing on nice 
water front. lots with vood dock Recentlv nriced. LC-7 

SENIC SPLIT LEVEL home, has good masmite siding, 
very nice fireplace, large kitchen, bar, screemed in porch a 
very comfortable place to live. LC-10 

VERY WELL BUILT “A” FRAME well insulated metal 
frame on steel I-Beams • could be easily moved If needed to 
be; stove & refrigerator stay, 2 bedroom upstairs, enclosed 
porch. Many more extras. LC-3 

LARGE 2 BEDROOM HOME in excellent condition in
cludes fire place in den, builtin stove and oven with ven- 
tahood, refrigerator and dishwasher, plenty of storage. All 
located on a nice lot. Call us today for details. Ê■7

Fowler ReoKors

EASTLAND
820 W. Moin

629-1769
AN ORIGINAL HOME OF CISCO - beautifully remodled 

this 2 bedroom with large den and front room stands admist 
large oak trees in quiet neighborhood. - new roof, foundation, 
everthing in and out. F.H.A. Financing with low down pay
ment. Come see today. C-7

CITY LIVING N E V E ^ * ^ ^ J ^ ‘han with this fine 3 
bedroom brick home wi |J x )o l  and lots of shade
trees. 2 full baths, many appointment. C-23

VERY ATTRACTIVE AND ROOMY 2 bedroom home with 
neat shaded yard. Big double car garage. Also extra guest 
room, 4  bath by garage. C-24 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT recently remodeled. 3 bedroom 
frame home, ready to sell, call for showing. C-9 

(tOOD STARTi^R HOME Nice 2 bedroom home in quiet 
neighborhcKjd. Priced reduced to $10,500 for quick sale Call 
for appointment. C-6

SPACIOUS HOME PLUS RENTAL INCOME- Lovely 4 
bedroom lA« bath stone home, gameroom and many extras. 
This property also has a good income from the 2 fully furnish
ed rent housw. Must see to appreciate. C-5 

BUDGET PRICED SMALL 2 bedroom stucco home on 
large corner lot. Good water well, concrete cellar, garden 
spot Peach apricot, plum trees. See this one today. C-2 

4 IvOTS, NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME, has been recently 
remodeled throughout. Features: wood burning heater plus 
central air and heat, new kitchen cabinets with built ins. Pro
perty also has a very large workshop. C-4 

SU NICE TO COME HOME TO this spacious tastefully 
decorated, completely remodelled brick home has two large 
bedrooms, formal dining rcMim, space for third bedrcnmi to be 
added in attic. On large corner lot with beautiful trees and 
shrubs. Near high school. See today. C-1 

2 BEDROOM HOME on large lot $7,500 cash. C-3 
GOOD STARTER HOME 2 bedriKim with spacious living 

room and formal dining room 10.500 cash. C-25
NEW BRICK 3 bedriKim, 2 bath, just completed and ready 

to sell. V.A. or F'.H.A. Call for appointment. C-I8
COMPLETELY REMODED FROM GROUND UP - Large 

2 bedroom frame home with fresh paint in and out, new 
cabinets and sink and new carpet thru out, glassed in porch 
off kitchen. F.H.A. Financing with $400.00 down paymanl, 
Call today. C-11

FRONT STREET BRICK HOME- A very comfortable 3 
bedrtMtm brick home with sunken master bedroom and many 
extras on 2 large lots. Call today for appointment. C-27 

OLDER 2 STORY HOME on Ave. D. priced for quick sale- 
lots L lots of R(H>m. C-8.

BUDGET PRICED HOME 2 or 3 bedroom frome home 
ready for remodling, on 2 lots in quiet neighbcrhiKid with 
large oak trees. Only $5,500 cash.

TM

YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONALS 
JOIN IN IMSHING 
YOU A JOYOUS 
HOLIDAY SEASON.

RANGER
107 A. Moki

647-1302 OTHER A R U S
LARGE WOODED LOT Exclusive neighborhood are at

tractive features of this spacious, comfortable 3 or 4 
bedroom, 2 bath home. Den with fireplace, large recreation 
room, breakfast room, built-ins, double garage and carport. 
Call today about financing available. E-17 

COULD BE COMMERCIAL Good 2 bedroom home on West 
Commerce. Extra large lot. Good location. $20,000. E-22 

TWO STORY ON CORNER LOT-4 bedroom 2 bath with 
fireplace on 68 x 150 lot, fenced back yard. Garage could have 
apartment with some work. Call for appointment. E-10 

ENJOY LIVING-in this attractively spacious 2 bedroom 
home, with fireplace, central air and heat, chandeliers, and 
apartment behind house, 100 x 150 Oak shaded corner lot. 
Many more extras. Call for appointment. E-13 

A DEEP LOT Wr™ ^ s r ^ ,A L O R E  for children’s 
backyard play and a | n e r  bar-b-que go with this
3 bedroom frame he central heat and air.
Come in today and find out the details. P-5 

A SCENIC CORNER LOT with large majestic trees shade 
this beautiful older home, 3 bedroom large front porch, 
separate one car garage and good spot for a gardener. If this 
meets your needs we recommend quick action! E-21 

COME SEE this lovely 2 bedroom home on comer lot with 
fenced back yard and very well kept. Call for details. E-4 

DUPLEX in good neighborhood, very reasonably priced 
with a lot of furniture to go with it. This could be the invest
ment opportunity you have been looking for. E-3 

WELL SHADED- 4 bedroom home with 2 bath, nice panel- ■ 
ing and carpet. Owner may finance. E-1 

SKILLFULLY REMODELED 2 bedroom with new carpet 
and paneling, new kitchen and paint in and out, one of a kind 
double faced fireplace. Can be assumed for $6,000 with low 
monthly payments. E-11

LOW DOWN PAYMBINT- Just remodeled 3 bedroom and 
1^4 bath, builtins, call today. E-18 

MANY EXTRAS included in this large comfortable older 
home in desirable neighborhood. Convenient to downtown. 
Financing arranged. Call and come look. E-23

ATTRACTIVE 4 BEDROOM 2 bath, central air and heat 
has separate living room and den with P’ranklin wood burn
ing heater. Double carport, double garage, and storage room 
on workshop. On large corner lot with fenced back yard and 
covered patio. Financing available. E-2 

ACROSS FROM SCHOOL on corner lot is this nice brick 3 
bedrcKim 1^ bath, 1 car garage owner financing with $2,000 
down payment. Call for more details. E-5 

ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM on corner lot with 2 car car
port. Central heat, F.H.A. financing. Call today. E-9 

LOCATED IN BEAUTIFUL NEIGHBORHOOD This at
tractive 3 bedroom offers Px bath, central heat and air, 2 fire 
places, and many extra features such as a first class shop 
and storage bldg. E-6

BEAUTIFTJL SHADED NEIGHBORHOOD Surrounds this 
spacious home in the Hillcrest addition. Fireplace, fonnal 
dining room & many extras included. Call today & come see. 
E-7
NICE 2 BEDROOM in South Eastland, good garden spot, 

good low price range. E-14
SPACIOUS BRICK HOME with 2 bedroom, double garage, 

fireplace, quiet neighborhood will F.H.A. E-19 
2 BEDROOM ON OAKWOOD LOT good storage space, 

located in quiet neighborhood. You won’t believe Uiis 
reasonable price. E-15

COMMERCIAL
NEW LISTING: 3 lots 150 x 150, wooded, priced to 

sell-$3,500 total. M
FAMILY BUSINESS Put the wife and kids to work in this 

grocery store with gas pump in thriving small community 
near Eastland. This newly remodeled 36 x 30 store bldg, is 
situated on V? acres, also has older home. Price includes 
buildings, land, inventory and fixtures. Possible owner finan
cing. C-10

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY EsUblished Service Station 
in good downtown location on Main thoroughfare high gross. 
Buy building, land inventory and equipment with owner 
financing. Call today. C-9

MINI-WAREHOUSE Good investment property. Almost 
always 100 percent rented. Good income. Priced io  sell-call 
for information. C-4

2 TO 3 ACRE TRACTS 6 miles South of Eastland water and 
electricity-ready to build on $4,500. L-1 

2 LOTS OFF west Main with trees would make gwxl 
business spot. L-5

PAVED COMMERCIAL LOT 100 x 150 with building-choice 
location on Main Street. Come make offer. C-17 

GREEN HOUSE BUSINESS with,*3 acres, mobile homo 
and present inventory included-this is a terrific business op
portunity for the right person. Owner will help establish in 
present active business. C-20

GOOD OFFICE BUILDING POTENTIAL - solid brick 
walls, concrete floors, needs roof and remodling - a g(K>d in
vestment. Priced to sell.

FOUR 2-STORY BUILDINGS IN EASTLAND 
DOWNTOWN all need repair and remodling but could be 
good office buildings or business location, firewall between

HUGE DEN WITH CENTER FIREPLACE in this custom 
built home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, game room, central air and 
heat. Beautiful wooded lot. $70,000. FHA or VA financing 
available. R-3

FINANCING AVAILABLE Come see this attractive 2 
bedroom brick, central heat home. I.arge corner lot in good 
location. R-5

RESIDENTIAL BEAUTY new brick, 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
double car garage on 14 lots, central heat and air, energy 
saver. Ash cabinets in kitchen. A lot of fine details, call for 
more information. R-8

LATE MODEL BRICK 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central heat and 
air, with basement, 2 car garage, plenty of comfortable 
room, this one is an energy saver. Loan can be assumed. R-9.

HANDMAN’S DELIGHT 2 bedroom home with new vinal' 
siding needs more work inside but is priced very reasonable 
and could make a good starter. Come in and see what you 
think. R-10

ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM Recently has been rewired 
and had new plumbing put in. Located in a good 
neighborhood owner will finance. Call today for more details. 
R-11

CONVENIENT LOCATION NEAR DOWNTOWN this 
roomy 3 bedroom home is on a large lot and includes a 
storage building with2 car garage. Can be purchased on very 
easy terms. Call today or come by to see. R-12

GOOD STARTFJt HOME- 3 bedroom 1 bath plenty of yard, 
call today. $16,350 F.H.A. $350 down payment will buy. R-6

LOCATED IN MEADOWBROOK ADDITION-brick 3 
bedroom 14 bath with central heat, built ins, and many ex
tras, call today for showing. R-4

U N B E L IE V E A 'i^ l’'jL 'o r  this four bedrwim, 3 bath 
plenty of room h ^ ■ ■ 8  BWnghborhood. Ixiw down pay
ment will take it. * 8 ^  P-8

SUPER SUCK 2 bedroom remodled, on well shaded comer 
lot which includes 8 x 10’ building and 1 car garage. F.H.A. 
available., R-11

3 Bedroom Farmers Home in quiet nieghborhmid freshly 
painted in and out. F.H.A. financing.

OAK HILL AREA attractive 3 bed nnim brick, 2 bath, with 
fireplace, central heat & air. Note may be assumed. Come by 
today and be charmed. R-14

Cow PRICE & OWNER FINANCING is available for this 3 
bedroom frame home, 1 bath, 2 car garage, call today and 
come see. R-1

GORMAN- Comfortable living in this nice 2 bedroom homel 
on two lots. All city utilities. Large garden area with goodl 
well for irrigation. Some fruit trees, grape vines. Some owner j 
financing available.

MORTON VALLEY-
details. SM D 2 acres. Call for fulll

RISING STAR-IC
from school, city an< m B i l  I I  
Call for appointmer..*?»

STUCCO HOME-acrossI 
ledroom, gas and electric. I

RISING STAR-CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TO SEE THIsI
spacious 4 bedroom, bath, brick horae. Attractively floor I 
planned, you’ll love the large living room; dining room; and! 
den. Nice kitchen and with built-ins; fireplace, centr^ airl 
and heat, city and well water. Plenty of fmft trees. Financing! 
available. R-1

DELEON- 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home on nice comer loti 
large porch, all furniture stays. Call today for appointment.!

ACREAGE

CO AAAAERCIAL

APARTMENTS OR OFFICE This 2 story brick office 
building with large apartment. Completely remodeled in 
1976. Sun deck on second floor, some tile floors, and some 
carpeted. Central air and heat all new. Corner lot on with 
parking lot. You’ll have to see to appreicate. C-11 

COMMERCIAL BUILDING Good investment on Main 
Street in Ranger-leased to four going business. Call for more 
information. C-1

ENJOY YOURSELF AS YOU EARN Ideal Established 
business for retired couple in Ranger. Miniture Golf Course 
with all equipment and concession station. C-7 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Good location on Highway 80 
West. Improvement needed-Priced to sell. C-13

28’ X  110’ CORRUGATED IRON BLDG, excellent site in
cludes 8 acres with railroad in back with road bed for spur 
already laid. 1-20 service Rd. in front. Ideal spot for in
dustrial work.

LAKE LEON
YOU CAN MAKE YOUR DREAM COME TRUE with this 

combination grocery store, station, and bait house right next 
door to your comfortable 3 bedroom home one acre at I,ake 
Leon convenient to fishing, boating and skiing area Call 
soon. LL<

LARGE LOT ON FM 2641 North of Lake Leon Dam not 
waterfront, but waterview. Excellent bldg. site. Eastland 
School bus route. $5,500.00 LL-5 

CUSTOM 2 story home, 4 bedroom, 3 bath central heat and * 
air 2 years old, built-ins, many extras, near lake on 5.6 acres 
will go FHA-Hurry to see. LL-11 

6 ACRES OF WOODED BEAUTY Three-tenths of mile 
from lake, near public ramp. Senic rocks, some grazing area 
Off blacktop hwy. LM4

LAKE HUBBARD-BRECKENRIDGE

100 ACRES A 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1 mile Northwest ot 
Ranger, 2 wells, many improvements, 40 acres in cultivation| 
60 acres has tank, g o ^  deer and bird hunting. A-^

PRETTY 2 bedroom home on 160 acres particallyl 
cultivated. South of Cisco owner arill sell additional 160 ad-1 
joining. 320 acres total. A-17 

GODS COUNTRY-A beautiful 3 bedroom home m thj 
fireplace is located on 160 acres northwest of Cisco, a real 
hunters delight. Partically cultivated, many improvements, I 
some farm equipments and mineral rights included. Call to-1 
day for appointment. A-3 

NEAR NIMROD 117 acres, 25 acres peanut aUoUnent,^thn 
some minerals, good grass, mixture of trees. Lots of good | 
dove hunting. A-21 

PRIVATE ESTATE onT acres, 3 bedroom, 2 story, 2 bath, I 
spacious sunken den with beam ceiling, central heat and air,
2 miles north of Elastland, many more extras, call for ap-1 
pointment. A-19

20 ACRES 4 mi. N.W. of Eastland-good fence all cultiva-1 
tion. Perfect for Texas G.I. A-4 

18 ACRES WITH frontage road on Hwy. 6 approx. 6 miles I 
South of Eastland. City water available, y* minerals. Oamer | 
finance. A-14

42 ACRES bounded by Leon River, off 1-20, good commer
cial possibilities or your own private retreat for hunting, 
fishing, camping, beautiful sites on river bank with huge 
pecan trees. A-5 ___________________

300 ACRIES OWiS ACRES wit^ good 3 bedroom house on ci
ty water, approx. 6 miles NorthweN of Blast land with fron
tage on blacktop. Pasture and wooded. Good water. Deer, 
turkey and tanka stocked wRh catfish and baas. 4  do«m, 
owner will finance balance. A-15 

1-20 ACREIAGE Approx. 31 acres with 3 bedroom house. 
Very desirable location. Could be subdivided. Owner would 
consider selling house and 5 or 10 acres, 4  minerals. Financ
ing available. A-11

52 ACRES West of Gorman new steel post fence on three
sides. A-9

63.8 ACRES HIWAY 6 AND INTERSTATE Good frontage 
both highways, 360 pecan trees, good commercial potential. 
AB

41.6 ACRES betwen Carbon and Rising Star, 2 tanks, well 
and city water, telephone and cable, 4  minerals, call for 
more details. A-20 _  ■

15.58 ACRES GOES WITH THIS 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. 
Loaded with extras; Franklin fireplace, double over, gar
bage disposal, diahwasher, nice cabiaeU, 2 irrigation wells, 2 
water wells, SWIMMING POOL, 3 car carport, storage, all of 
this priced to sell. R-6 

EXCELLENT FOR INVESTMENT private club on 3.60 
prime acreage. RC-18

2 ACRES with house and Highway 1-20 Service Road fron
tage in Olden. Priced reduced. A-18

EIGHT MILES N. OF ClSCO^located off Canyon Creek {
Road, this 160 acres 11
approx. 40 acres in ci ______
eluded. Call today foiTpiMiniment. A-2

1 ^ 1  house, 3 stock tanks and I 
I other improvements in-

3 NEW BRICK HOMES beautiful location at I.ake Hub
bard, Two (2) bedrooms, one three bedroom. Call for ap
pointment. VA Financing available.

3 WATER FRONT LOTS one in Tanglewood addition two 
are just off O’Neal Drive, Excellent Buidling sites, in new 
developing area.

ISO ACRES
Bedroom GikkISOLD SCO on Ci^iss Plains Hwy. 

I Etc.

each bldg, conventional financing, or owner will carry note.

OPEN DAILY MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 To 6
FOR INFORMATION AFTER HOURS CALL:

EASTLAND
Peggy« Swafford-647*1050 
Borbro Love-647-1397 
Hoxel Underwood-629-1188 
Carol Senkel-629-1269 
Kenny Cogbvm 629 23M 

RosexoRe Emerton-629-8183

CISCO
Dane 6oosen-442-3958 
Catherine Worthy 442-1543 
Roy Ferrit-442-3121 
Ann WMiomt-442-1933
RANGER

Joan fvfter 647-1773 
RM Grifflth-647-1635 
Shiriey Griffith-647-1635

C. ANGY FOWLER, OWNER-BROKER

FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL 
AND OWNER FmANONG  

N O W AVAIU M E

Û

w a m m m u m
tfPMTINIITIti
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The pecan crop was 
pointing in EUtstland County 
this year. Most trees set a 
large crop in the spring, but 
dry weather in late summer 
and fall prevented the 
pecans from  properly  
ntaturing. As a result, we 
have a lot of light poorly fill
ed pecans. There are also 
some good quality pecans 
available. If you had a 
chance to see our Pecan 
Show, you will agree that 
there were some good 
pecans produced.

If you have a good supply_ 
of pecans and plan to use 
them throughout the year, 
they should be properly 
stored . With proper 
refrigeration, pecans can be 
stored a long time, without 
becoming discolored, ran
cid, or stale.

Unshelled nuts will store 
for about twice as long as 
shelled nuts. Although shell
ed pecans weigh less and

By DeMarquis Gqitlon

take less space than unshell
ed nuts. The shelled kernels 
will remain fresh for about 
six m onths in the 
refrigerator, while in-the- 
shell nuts will remain good 
for nine to eighteen months 
in the same storage condi
tions.

The kernels will keep 
about two years in a freezer 
(0 Degrees F) or several 
years if frozen in-the-shell.

Ja n u a ry  through
February is an ideal time to 
select shade or ornamental 
trees for planting, so that 
they can become established, 
prior to spring growth. But 
tree planting should be done 
with care.

To begin, select a tree that 
suits your particular land
scape needs. Before buying, 
ask yourself these questions; 
Will there be adequate room 
for the tree when it reaches 
maturity? Will it fit the ex
isting landscape^ Is it to be

I .T

X / Century 21 Welcomes Jean Foster

2 Ranches Brand A&M

Fight Rising 
Construction 

Costs

METAL BUILDINGS
OfAnySfa*

CUSTOM BUILT
For Your Spudol Needs

STORAGE BUILDING * BARNS * OFFICES 
WAREHOUSES * GARAGES * CARPORTS

We Do The Complete Job
Foufidotion • Plumbing • Electrical 

Dial 629-2102 And Dbcuss Your Needs 

WHb Tile Friendly Folks At

A-1 SALES
Dole Moston (Owner)

215S.Wolnut 
Eostlond 
Texas
DPul

used for shade, screening, 
wind protection, or just to 
balance the landscape?

Ch(K)se the tree that is well 
adapted to our area and 
soils. Consider possible in
sect and disease problems. 
Some trees are more suscep
tible to insect or disease 
damage. We have a list of 
recommended trees and or
namentals in our office.

After selec'ting the tree, 
make certain it is planted 
correctly Start out by mak
ing sure the planting hole is 
large enough for the nnit 
system. For a bare-rtnit tree, 
make the hole large enough 
for the riH)t system to spread 
out naturally, it should be 
deep enough for the plant to 
set, no deeptT than its 
orioinal soil level-sliehtlv

higher (1 to 2 inches) is even 
better. Next, trim broken or 
damaged roots, and then 
form a mound in the bottom 
of the planting hole, letting 
the roots flow down the 
mound. Do not allow rwits to 
dry out.

For a balled-and- 
burlapped tree, dig the hole 
about one-and-one-half times 
the diameter of the ball. 
Plant it so that the top of the 
soil ball is at, or slightly 
above the existing soil sur
face.

Finally, prune the tops of 
transplanted trees, to com
pensate for loss roots. As a 
general rule, prune about 
one-third of the top growth. 
Then fill the hole with a good 
soil mixture, and water 
thoroughly.

BUTLER AND FOX REAL ESTAn 
NOLAN BUTLER-BROKER

.1 bedroom older home, 
carpeted and paneled buy 
equity and assume pay
ments.
Beautiful 3 bedrmim brick 

home on b acres with pretty

2 bedroom, large living 
area. Carpet and paneling. 
Central heat and air. Beauti
ful location. Plenty of storage 
area.
2 bedroom trailer-central

pecan trees. Long branch heat and air. Buy equity' and 
community. St>me financing assume payments, 
available.

WE HAVE OTHER LISTINGS.
J-C. Butler-629-2149 

Ray Fox-629-1140 

Nolan Butler-629-8106
lOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOCCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOC

REALTOI? REALTORJAMES W. RATLIFF
REALTOR-BROKER

OFFICE 647-1260 HOME 647-1667
HOMES-RANGER

I Brick, three bedrooms, two full baths, double garage at- 
Itached Central heat and air, very nice fenced back yard 
I with several fruit trees, work shop also in back yard.
I Covered patio, gas grill, kitchen with ample cabinets, dou- 
Ible wall oven, cook top, dishwasher. This house has large 
I rooms, will finance for 95 percent.

I Brick, three bedrooms, cent-al heat, one and a half baths, 
[fenced back yard. Financing available on this new home.

I House on edge of Ranger with 2 acres of land. Three 
bedriHims, one and one half baths, beautiful live-oak trees, 
several sheds and barns, double carport, priced to sell, 
120,000.

I Three bedrooms, one bath, very neat well kept house. This 
I house is on two lots on the edge of town. It has two sheds 
and storage buildings. New listing, $15,000.

Three bedrooms, one bath, carpeted, lot 120 x 205 feet. All 
new plumbing, garage, two storage buildings. Will sell 
with furniture or without.

New three bedrooms, two full baths, carpeted, very large 
den, stucco outside, just one fmaily has lived in this nice 

I home $50.000

Two bedriKims. one bath, completely remodeled. New 
carpet, paneled, and painted. Close to down town Ranger.

Two bedrooms, one bath, new carpet, paneled, has washer 
dryer connections, close to Main Street Ranger, corner 
lot.

This home will owner finance, two bedrooms, one bath,
I kitchen, living room. One of the bedrooms is large, all fur
niture goes with house. This home is on a lot 90 x 119 feet.

Small two bedroom, one bath house, carpeted, paneled. 
I completely remodeled, close to Mian Street.

Large older two bedroms, one bath, kitchen living room, 
[ dining room combination. This home is on two lots with lot 
behind also going with the place.

Three bedrooms, two baths, new utility room, large kit
chen, living room, dining room, double garage in the back 
with lots of storage. This house w on Young Street.

LAKE PROPERTY
2 lots 125 X 130 fronts on F.R. 2461 near I.ake Leon, City 
water available, Texas electric, Eastland School Bus Rt. 
Will sell one or both.

Small house on deeded lot, one bedroom, bath, storage 
house, lot 50 x 200. Make us an offer.

Attractive lake home, two bedr(K)ms, two full baths, dou
ble carport, deeded lot, big boat house, central heat and 
air.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
F'our lots on Hwy 80 East.

7.68 acres on North side of 1-20.

8 acres between 1-20 and Railroad, 40 x 120 steel building 
on pr(»perty.

Two story brick building on Hwy. 80.

SMALL ACREAGE AND LOTS
Olden home on one acre of land with several storage 
buildings, water well, house has two nice size bedrooms, 
one bath, this house is in good repair.

10 acres in city limits of Ranger, this could be used for 
building sites. There are four lots that join this property 
that are for sale $1,000 per lot and $1,000 per acre.

6 acres in City limits, two older houses on this place, could 
be used for building sites.

1.7 acres in City Limits, would be good place to build a 
home

FARMS AND RANCHES
52.25 acres of land South of Ranger. Some coastal and love 
grass. Small part has bush, on g(K>d road. This place 
would be good place for Pecan orchard.

208 acres near Lake l.«on, part fields, and part pasture. 
Has access to Staff Water line.

1,189 acres north of Ranger, one-half minerals, 160 acres 
cultivation, owner financed.

HOMES-EASTLAND
Brick three bedrooms, one and one half baths, living room 
dining room, carpeted throughout, central heat and air, 
one car garage.

WesoRcit your listings on 

any type of Real Estate

Judy Orm t, Associât« Oneto Robinson Helen Bradford, Associote 
629-1218 629-1467 647-3230 and 647-1923'i:;. ■
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Two Eastlard Couniv 
brands were receñíly added 
lothe “ branded siairway” in 
Texas A\M  University’s 
new Robert J. Kleberg 
Animal and Finid Sciences 
Center.

Mrs. Virginia Allen Pickrell 
of Ranger burned the brand 
of the Ivan J. Allen Ranch 
into the oak panel. .Accom
panying Mrs. Pickrell was 
her husband. David Pickrell. 
and ranch foreman. Phil 
Let better.

Mr. Robert Donovan of 
Cisco, burned the Donovan 
»Tn.-Vi ti,-Tnrt into thc Fasi- 
land County panel.
County Extension Agents 

are working with their local 
beef committees to select 
brands from each of thc 254 
counties in Texas. Fight 
brands have now been 
applied to thc Eastland 
County panel. Some 3.5iOO 
brands. or more. arc 
expected to be imprinted on 
thc stairway panels. Shon 
histories and interesting 
stories of each ranch 
represented will be recorded 
in a biKik for visitors of the 
center.

C^nrmneana^
There will be a committee 

meeting of interested per
sons and agency representa
tives. for the purpose of 
investigating possible funds, 
etc. needed to establish a 
Senior Cili/en’s nutrition 
meal program in Eastland.
The meeting is scheduled 

for: Tuesday. December 18 
at 2 p.m. at the County 
Commissioner’s Courtrinim. 
second floor of Courthouse.

Mrs. Dot Vanderslice. who 
is with the West Texas 
Council of Governments, has 
agreed to be present at this 
time. Mrs. Vanderslice will 
present information on 
available funding and guide
lines for starting a nutrition 
meal program in Eastland.

We at Century 21 Fowler 
Realtors are pleased to 
announce our recent associa
tion with Jean Foster as a 
nieniber of our professional 
sales staff. Jean recently 
passed her Texas Real Estate 
Examination and she is now 
going through Century 21 
sales training.
Jean is a member of the 

Ranger Industrial Founda
tion and co-ordinator of the 
Beautify Texas program in 
Ranger. She was the former 
owner of the Attic Trunk, a 
gourmet gift store in Ranger, 
and is still active in the 
wholesafe gift business in 
D.illas inH \< mK Interior

Decorating. She came to 
Ranger 16 years ago with 
husband Dr. John W. Foster, 
veterinarian.

The Fosters 
have three children, Ginger a 
freshman at Texas Tech, 
Scott a senior at Ranger High 
SchiH)!, and Mike a six 
grader at Ranger Elemen
tary. Jean grew up in 
Moscow, Tennessee where 
she had lived all of her life 
before her marriage to Dr. 
Foster. Her hobbies are her 
work, civic and political 
affairs. We believe that Jean 
will be invaluable in helping 
us better serve you our 
customers.

Jean Foster

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

10%  OFF
During The Month 
Of December At

Figure Perfection Salons International

115 Walnut Ranger, Tx. 
647-3711

) • • • • • • • • •

H N  DAYS ONLY
WINTER HEARING AID SPECIAL

OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 20,1979

ALL-N-EAR AID
NO WIRES-NO TUBES 
- NO CORDS SoM Elsewhera MCH

If you're not hearing 
from ut you should be!!
Will Com pensate  Lo ss Up 

To 45 Decibel

Open - Tuesday & Thurs.

SPECIAL

$ 2 9 3 5 0

with this AD

HINTON H tAM NC A ID  CENTER int*w,“ o» l

OUR MARKET ANALYSIS. 
YOUR HOME’S  VALUE 

BASED ON W ISDOM. NOT WHIM.

Knowledge and experience. The two most important factors in 
pricing your home to sell, at a price that makes it worthwhile.

At CENTURY 21 we compare the location, size, condition, and 
improvements of your property to the price of homes recently sold, 
those currently for sale, and those homes that did not sell, perhaps 
because of inflated price-tags. What emerges is a competitive price 
range and a selling price that may pleasantly surprise you.

Ask us for a Market Value Certifleater Something far better than 
an emotional opinion-a professional evaluation based on facts. 

im.# Neighborhood Professional'" today for
complete information.

i? r2 I.W E  RE THE NEIGHBORHOOD PROFESSIONALS:'"Te x j__
FOWLER REALTORS
C 1979 O n lu r y  21 R m l K n U tr  ro rp o ra ilo n  • R rR Istrrr il TrarirTnark o f O n lu r v  di K ra i E a U ir  < orporallon. Prin irri In  U SA . 
B a r k  o ffice  U  iBdepC Ddcotly  ow o ed  t a d  operated  E q u a l H o u a la B  O p p o rtu n ity
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Hospital Patients' ' |
P a tie n t’s in Eastland 

Memorial Hospital were: 
Clara Horton 
Henry Swindle 
DeVonna Wheeler 
Chrlene McAnally 
Katheryn Dunaway 
Manila Harrington 
David I^amben 
William Seago 
Wanda Smith 
Mary Roberts 
Jessie Doyle Poynor 
Glenn Kabb 
David T. Wier 
Alfonso Gaeta 
Mary Welch 
Rhonda Johnson 
Patricia Copeland 
Sarah Willis 
Viola I,ancaster 
Ora Elma Bailey 
Baby Girl Willis 
George Grigsby 
Ella Medford 
Judy Overcash 
Hush Crawley 
Tom Johnson 
Herman Riebe

Pearl Hallmark 
Patsy Jones 
Homer Hudson 
Lee Fields 
Ema Eifert 
Roy Adams 
Flora Townsend 
Fannie Turner 
Roxie Gilbert 
Mary Logan 
Nannie Alimón 
Lillie Harris 
Manha Lockhart 
Elben Turner 
Ruth Campbell 
Ruby Hite 
Jessica Herring 
Willie Carter 
Debra Jammer 
Selestino Martinez 
William C. Williams 
C.B. Harris 
Rube Callaway 
Pauline Bell 
Ijorene Ramsey 
lieo Brooks 
Emmett Boyett 
Homer Meek Sr. 
Jody Johnson

Kelly Elliott
Edith Terry
Alta Claborn
Olga Reich
Sheila Meseke
Patients in Ranger General
Hospital
Patricia Boswell 
Dwayne Brown 
Addie Moseley 
Ruth Kerr 
Oleta Henry 
LUon Tucker 
Carla Henson 
Nadine Smith 
Jennie Kimbrough 
Pearl Files 
Mary Wheat 
Vivian Hickman 
Jake Grissom 
Faye Kirk 
Dorothy Huerta 
Adeline Meredith 
Clara Bryant 
Freddie Ellis 
George Beighly 
Joyce Speed 
Baby Girl Klaus

G o e s ' A o '

P atien ts  in the E.L. 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows: 

Evelyn Foxworth 
Clara Capers 
Effie Fenter 
Robert Andrews 
I.awrence Davis

IN A noUe effort to pro
vide a concise, all-inclusive 
roundup of Eastland County 
basketball action. Sports 
Writer Richard Kurklin put 
together an excellen t 
ROUNDBALL ROUNDUP 
page to be published in all 
the papers. It's an excellent 
idea that the readers, and 
particularly the students, 
appreciate because we're all 
so closely linked In the win- 
loss records of our 
neighbors. (We’ll all be in 
the same district next year. | 
Advertisers liked the idea 
and pledged their support. 
Problems began to develop 
when coaches failed to get 
their reports in on time. 
There’s always been a bit of 
an ill-house joke, that we 
hear when there’s a win, but 
silence, otherwise. After the 
holidays we hope to re-start 
Roundbali Roundup.

commentary on our limes, 
but perhaps it is. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Morgan who 
opera te  the M ajestic 
Theater and the Ranger 
Drive In report tliat ttey 
have the movie “Jesus” 
scheduled in January. Now 
this is the film tliat is one 
portion of a project which 
will eventually have the en
tire Bible told on film. But 
apparently it is being confus

ed with the movie “Life of 
Brian” which is being pann
ed by religious leaders 
around the nation. The result 
is that in this area, “Jesus” 
is not a ttracting  many 
viewers, and the Morgans 
justifiable wonder if they’re 
wise to offer it here. They 
will show it if tliere is suffi
cient interest shown, but we 
need to let them know by 
Wednesday because they 
have to change their 
schedules.
Dr. Clevolond To SDOok

Dr. C.M. Geveland will 
have charge of the Con- 
cerners meeting Sunday, 
December 16, at 5:00 p.m.

I£ T ’S HOPE that it isn’t a

BOOKKEIPING AND TAX SERVICE
Kill Porrack

205 Eott Main, Ronger 647-3022

MONTHLY AND QUARTERLT 
REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES

Individual, Partnarship, And Corporation 
Tax Returns.

An Echo 
Chain Saw

The gift of the season for every good reason Special 
Saw Saver Kit included with purchase of Echo 515, 502, 
551VL or 452VL at regular price Kit consists of carrying 
case extra chain, Sure Sharp chain file, wedge and 
filing gage

j ONOS'
Don's Rental & Repair

610 West Main 
Eastland 629-1632

! i

KINCAID
REAL ESTATE ■1781

EASTLAND
DON’T WORRY ABOUT FINANCING-with this 2 

bedroom home on a large lot in quiet neighborhood. 
Partially remodeled with large rooms, pretty kitchen, 
dining room and plenty of outside storage. Financing 
arranged. RE-26. S23,5(X)

USE YOUR IMAGINATION-on this nice large lot 
with trees. Small 2 bedroom frame house. Excellent 
Main street location for possible commercial use. 
Come and see this for a low $20,(XX). RE-06 

JUST RIGHT FOR MID-INCOME-is lliis 3 bdrm, 1 
bath home with living room, dining room and kitchen 
combo. You’ll love the vaulted ceilings. Owner will re
paint interior and replace all carpet. Fenced back yard 
and carport. OWNER FINANCE. RE-25. $19,500.

MAKE A MOVE UP-to this Extra nice 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home in prestigous section of Ehistland, House is 
fully bricked, located on large tree sliaded lot. Enjoy 
your own sprinkler system, fireplace, formal dining 
room and much more. RE-23. $50,700.00 

NO NEED TO WAIT TO BE A HOME OWNER- with 
this neat 3 bedroom home. Close to both schools with 
central heat.. Built in stove and refrigerator. Fresh 
paint and some new carpet. OWNER FINANCE, low 
down payment. RE-19. $29,500.00 

PREPARE VOUR CHRISTMAS FEAST in this pret
ty kitchen and show-off your riKimy 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home to your guests. Formal dining room, g<K>d 
neighborluKid, and lots of trees are extras in this home. 
RE-16. $32,500.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home, with many extras that you’ll love. Two 
chadeliers, fireplace, custom drapes and pretty 
carpet. Your holiday company will be enchanted by the 
guest cottage. Central heat and air, two car-carport, 
and beautiful tree shaded lot. All the comforts you’ve 
been looking for. RE-12. $36,500.

I .ND WEEKEND BOREDOM - with this 1 bdrm., 
cal in with screened in porch. U rge deeded lot with 
pn y trees. Almost private location. Good fishing and 
BBQ pit. L L ^ . $16,000.

WEEKEND RETREAT- Small; modern cabin on 
deeded lot. Good fishing location. Make us an offer on 
this one. \AAil.

TR/tNQUlLlTY DELUXE-With tliis beautiful year 
round home on U ke Leon. 2 bdrms, newly remodeled 
house with bar and pretty cabinets. Lovely sliaded 
yard, good water front, covered boat dock, enclosed 
patio house, minnow pond, garden space galore. City 
or lake water. Great retirement setup. L1.-08. $42,(XX).

COME SEE THE GORGEOUS VIEW-from this 2 
bdrm, 2 bath home on a hill over-looking the lake. Ex- 
ccllant water front. Carpet, 2 car garage, plenty of 
storage, large screened in porch. Rough cedar exterior 
surrounded by loU of shade trees. You’ll love it for 
$42 5(X) LL -09

RUSTIC COUNTRY UVING- with this one room, 
water front, native stone cabin. Tlie upstairs bunk area 
is not the only unique item in this cabin. Completely 
fenced, plenty of garden space. Big closet, steak grill & 
pumphouse. Nice boat dock. LIy-12. $28,5()0.

LOTS & LOTS OF LOTS!!- We have many lots 
available, some with excellent water frontage. The 
fishing s good tlie price is right. Call for more details. 
LL4I1.

EXCLUSIVE ADDITION- Here’s the lot you’ve been 
looking for in an exclusive addition on U ke 
Brownwood. Paved streets, purified water systems, 
private patrolamn on duty and swimming pool. 1X4)3. 
$2,850.

CISCO: This 3 bdrm., 1̂ « bath brick home is just 
wliat you’ve been looking fur. GikkI neighborhood, 
built-ins, central heal k air. Just like new. $35,000.00

74 ACRES- 5 miles W. of Carbon on FM 2536. .Scat
tered trees, native grasses, good fences $43,000.00.

OLDEN - LOW d o w n pa y m en t , owner finance on 
2 bdrm., with u trees, outside storage
building, spac uTI fall in love with this
deal. RO-03. $13,500.00

CISCO- 3 lots in Cisco. Excellent mobile home site. 
RC-05.

CISCO: 3 lots in Cisco. City utilities available. Nice 
garden spot, plenty of room for pets. $3,000.00. Owner will 
finance with $750.00 down.

COMMERCIAL

45 .4CRES & 2 BEDROOM HOUSF> about 5 minutes 
I from Eastland on paved hiway Good location, partial

ly improved. Asking $55.000.
60 ACKES-cliise to Eastland. Beautiful home sites, 

all improved, good native grasses. Will divide. Some 
owner financing. $565 acre.

3 TRAITS- 50 acres, 17 acres k 40 acres - buy your 
own deer hunting spot. Remote, secluded, ideal get
away. Rolling terrain with cedars. Flexable terms. 
$500. acre.

RANGER
WANTED: GROWING FAMILY to fill this 4 bdrm., 2 

bath home. Spacious family room, central heat k air, 
large lot k plenty of sliade trees. $35,000.00 RE-15

BRIGHTEN YOUR LIFE-with this 3 bedroom, 1=>4 
bath. U rge corner lot with plenty of oak trees. Nice 
neighborhood. Central heat and air. RE-10. $31,000.

PRETTY, PRACTICAL & PROPERLY PRICED. 
Spacious 2 bedroom home with large sunken den. Take 
off the winter chill by the wood-burning fireplace. Plen
ty of storage space, built-ins and utility room. RE-11. 
$34,950.

TOR THE THR»PT’v  ̂fv^nom. 1 bath home with 
lots of closets. F i i C ^ I  f  enced back yard and 
washer-dryer h o c i # V a l # 'v e  it for this price. 
RE-05. $15,000.00

BEGliNNERS LUCK. You'll feel lucky when you own 
this 2 bedroom, 1 bath home. Includes appliances, and 
some furniture. Nice garden spot and friendly 
neighborhood. ASSUMABLE FINANCING. RE4)1. 
$18,300.00

READY TO ROLL- In this 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home in excellent condition. Split level bedroom, cen
tral heat, panel and carpet. Assumable loan and possi
ble owner finance. RE4)2. $13,00.00

BRING THE KIDS & THE PETS- to this large 4 
bdrm. home on 10 acres of land. Includes a barn, corral 
and garage. U t us show this one to your. RR-02. 
$44,000.

GOT A BUDGET? We’ve got the house for you. This 
small 2 bdrm. house would be an excellent starter 
home. Some new paneling and carpel. Owner financ
ing. RR417. $12,000.

YOU’LL BE PLEASED- With what a little work can 
accomplish for this 2 bdrm. home. Good rental proper
ty or starter home for the right couple. RR4)6. $5,000.

GREAT POTENTIAX IW acres in Ranger City 
Limits. Ideal development property for building sites 
or mobile homes. RR-04. $3,000.

PECANS, PECANS, PECANS- You’ll have more 
than your share with f t  trees on six acres of land. Ex
tra nice house, 2-3 bdrm., living room, dining room k 
den. Storage galore. Includes garden tractor and plow. 
Excellent investment. Owner financing. RR-09. 
$45,000.

OAK HILL SUBDIVISION- We have many lots 
available in Ranger from $2,500 to $5.000 per lot. Call

GOOD COMMERCIAL LOCATION-in best commer
cial area of ElasUand. 6.7 acres with 250 ft. frontage on 
Hwy. BO. -Mamemus ways to develop. Owner finance 
with 20 percent down. $42,800.

MEET THE DEMAND TOR RENTAL PROPERTY
3 frame houses in Ranger, all remodeled, in a nice 

neighborhood. Houses stay rented. Good return on in
vestment. Call for more details.

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS-both in Eastland and 
Ranger. Excellent opportunity for the right person. 
Call for more information.

LAKE LEON BUSINESS- Well stocked store, fix
tures, gas tanks, and trailer liook-ups. Incluedes very 
nice 3 bdrm., home and all new metal shop on 7.42 
acres of land with 585 feet of lake frontage. Call for 
more details.

MAN & WIFE OPERATION- Convenience store, 
recently remedied, gas station, with older house on one 
and one-lialf acres. Good location at busy intersection. 
Includes inventory and fixtures, good profit margin, 
small investment. Owner financing. $31,(KI0.

COMMERCIAL LOCATION- Large building site on 
N. access of 1-20. Excellent location, good investment. 
Owner financing with 25 percent down. $25,000.

SEVERAL MOTELS- listed on various parts of the 
stale. All excellent investments. Call for locations and 
details.

10 ACRES- W. of Cisco. City water available. Fenced 
with pavement frontage. Approx, one-half imnerals. 
$12,500.

65 At RF:S k 2 y 'r ^ 'y x r .O U S F >  Close to Cisco. 
Pavement with ^ g g g  g g  Approx. IX) acres 
cultivated with Iw ww la i# r a l s .  City water. Ex
cellent retirement farm. Owner will consider trade. 
$49,000.

100 ACRES-W. of Cisco, close to 1-20, Rolling terrain. 
StiK'k tanks. Excellent biid hunting. Owner will con
sider trade.

50 ACRES- Secluded, 35 acres timber, river bottom, 2 
tanks, well, 15 acres cultivation with samll 1 bedroom 
house. South of Cisco. Some owner financing. $850. 
acre.

46 ACRES- Summer paradise on Bosque River one 
and one-half miles S. of Iredell, excellent fishing and 
swimming. New rock cabin with fireplace, water well, 
scattered pecan trees. Sell all or divide. 29 percent 
down, owner carry note. $1,500 acre.

60 ACRES- South of Cisco close to Union Center, 25 
acres peanuts, 1 good water well. One-fourth minerals, 
good fences. Buy all or will divide. $600, acre.

100 ACRES- Close to Carbon, all improved, coastal 
and love grass, good fences. One-fourth minerals, city 
water available. Buy all or tialf. $700. acre.

DEVELOPMENT POSSIBILITIES. 151 acres with 
1-20 frontage, and paved hiway. Numerous options. 
Owner finance. $1,000.00 per acre.

COMMERCIAL SITE. 3 acres on Hwy. 6, visible 
from 1-20. $10,500.00.

ACREAGE
2*4.38 ACREIS- West of Gorman on old hiway. Good 

pasture land. Tight soil. Plenty of deer and birds. Call 
for more details.

8 ACRES close to I j^ e ra l  good building
sites, lovely trees. As

for more information. RR4)1.

OTHER RESIDENTIALS
LAKE LEON

WILL TRADE-Beautiful, custom built home in Gran- 
bury, situated on Lake canal for home and small 
acreage in Ranger-Eastland area. Call for more 
details. RO-07.

20 ACRES-on paved Hwy., about 4 miles from 
Elastland. All improved, coastal bermuda, 1 tank, few 
trees, good fences, city water available. Buy all or will 
divide $850. acre or possible Texas Vet.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY- You can’t miss with this 
one. Well stocked store, fixtures, gas tanks, and trailer 
hook-ups. Includes very nice three bedroom home and 
all new metal shop on 7.42 acres of land with 585 feet of 
lake frontage. Call for more details. LIy4)2.

NOT TOR THE AVERAGE BUYER! Fancy brick 
home. 1800 sq. ft. living area. FanUstic view of I^ke. 
Four Acres. Beuautil waterfront - cedar shake roof - 2 
custom fireplaces. Rock yard k reUining wall. Can be 
bought fully furnished. Too many extras to mention. 
This place is definitly one of a kind. Call for details. 
LL-11.

' NEAR COUNTRY CLUB- This 1 bdrm., cabin with 
porch on leased lot. Lot may also be purchased. Cabin 
offered for $10,000. IAjAH

CISCO-Enjoy the spacious corner lot in this recently 
remodeled 2 bdrm., brick home. Paneled and carpet, 
utility room, central heat & ^ir. Good neighborhood. 
Buy equity and assume existingloHn. RC-01. 

OLDEN-Lot in
home. Ready for y 04)8. $3,000.00

CIBC'O-Come and see thu large 3 bdrm., 2 bath home 
on a large corner lot. Central heat k air, carport and 
large wrap-around porch. Seperate storeroom and 2 
car<arport. RC4)4. $42,000.

STRAWN- You’ll like this 2 bdrtii., 1 bath home with 
1600 sq. ft. of living area. House is situated on several 
lots. Call for more details. ROOl.

20 ACREIS- Scenic and rustic area. Scattered trees, 
city water available, 5 mileS South of Cisco, ideal 
mobile home or building site. Owner financing. $600. 
acre.

17 ACRES- Ideal building site, on paved hiway less 
than 1 mile from I.ake I.eon. Scenic, scattered trees, 
creek. Good recreational spot. $25,000.

38 ACRES- Edge of Ranger - old barn, stock tank, 
possible split. Some owner financing available.

41 ACRES- Wooded acreage with frontage on S. ac
cess of 1-20. *s minerals, hill and river bottom, some 
pecan trees. Asking $1,000.00 per acre.

NEW LISTING - 420 ACRFIS PEANUT FARM. Und 
is all cultivated. $100,000 irrigation system. *i 
minerals-1 producing gas well. 3 bdrm., 1 bath brick 
home estimated valued-$70,000.00. This place is one 
$1,000.00 per acre.

180 ACRES- Peanut farm. All in cultivation, 98 acre 
peanut allotment, 1 well, close to Gorman, some owner 
hnancing. $640 acre.

124 ACRES- pasture land, native grass, rolling ter
rain, 1 tank, one-fourth minerals, some assumable 
financing. Includes trailor house. Asking $395 acre.

126 ACRES & HOME-ldeal setup Flat terrain, scat
tered trees, 1 spring fed stock tank, city water, barn 
and corrals, one-sixteenth minerals, new fences. Nice 2 
bedroom, 2 bath house Carpel, central heat k air. 
I.,(>cated close to Carbon, ixicated close to Carbon. 
GiKxi value for $75,000

143 ACRES- in the Rising Star area. Has 49 acres 
peanut allotment. 87.3 acres cultivated and the rest is 
pastureland. Good stock tanks, excellent fences. 
Owner finance. Call for details

151 ACRF.S- excellent investment. 120 frontage and 
paved highway. Numerous possibilities. Owner Rnanc- 
ing. $1,000 acre.

170 ACRF^ Stephens County - Off Wayland Road, all 
in coastal or lovegrass. Fenced into 8 pastures. One- 
eighth minerals. 2 good stock tanks. Asking $475 acre.

300 ACRFJi- 2 miles from Eastland, some timber, 
native and improved grasses, 2 tanks, one-half 
minerals. Excellent ranch land. Financing arranged. 
$400 acre.

193 ACRES- Peanut farm, 1 tank, 1 well, 79 acre allot
ment. Some assumable financing. Over half mineral 
rights. Asking $570 acre.

1183 ACREIS- Bordering Palo Pinto and Stephens 
County - scenic, excellent hunting, some owner financ
ing. $320.00 acre.

3400 ACRES-1-20 Frontage in Palo Pinto County. Ex
cellent hunting. Good working ranch. Terms 
negotiable. Call for more information.

600 ACRE.S- in Elastland County. 100 percent 
minerals. Pavement frontage on two sides. Develop
ment possibilities. City water. Stock tanks. Unlimited 
potential. Owner will trade.

OPEN MON-SAT FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL FINANCING

We have many other listings on ranches, motels, and apartments.

INyr« lowroMt 817-629-167S 6«)art MtrtdMi 653-2478

We want to SELL your listing. 

Robert M. Kincaid, Broker
Btryl MdOnnemay 817-629-1429

' -.-i»



I« REASONS TO THINK 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 

ADVERTISING 
1. Whether biulnetw la

good or alow, you have to 
get your ahare of what
ever buaineaa la around. 
Cutting back your newa-

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
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R & R aR PET CLEANING
Office 629-1121 Home 647-1211

*25* Rpft Room
’35* Living Dining Room Combinotion
*15* Eodi Additionol Room
*7* Hoi Or Bothroom
*5* Por Room Scotch Guord
Wo Move Fumituro And AR Worh 
Guorontood.
Spoddil You Vocum And Move 
Furniture I WM Cleon Corpet For 

10* Per Squore Foot.^  10* Per Squore

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4
4
♦
♦

-  NOTICE -
Ranger and Eastland Savings
Will Be Closed December 24-25 For 
Christmos Holidays.

MERRY E44RISTMAS 
T0 ALL

RANGERSAVINGS EASTLAND
SAVINGS

Both divisions of OIney Savings
T-102

Jp » S E

Special

CHRISTMAS GIFT FRUIT BOXES
15 To 18 Pounds Of Mixed Fruit And Nuts

$99!
Pocked At

West Texas Produce Co.
Cisco, Texos p.̂ QQ

GRAND OPENING
THE KIDS C'OSET ,,

D*c U  - 15 ' '
Reg For Drawing CHildrens Set Of Furniture

Pum Hur* Irtcludot CoucH Choir A O nom on  __Dxowing  To figChruenog tv#

 ̂toX Free Gifts

a

Calvin Klien News.

Jeans Have Arrived

.800 North Seaman • Eastland, Texas^ 
Telephone 629 8141

For The Men Who Succeed

paper advertlalng pul» 
you at a dlaadvantage at 
the very moment you 
need an edge.
2. in timea of 

uncertainly, conaumers 
are careful and a little 
reluctant to apend. They 
want to be aure before 
they buy; they want 
information. One of the 
main waya they get Infor
mation about products, 
services, prices and 
values Is from newspaper 
advertising. Yours--or 
somebody else's.
3. Maybe you figure 

other retailers in your line 
are going to cut back their 
advertising, so it’s safe 
for you, loo. Right? 
WRONG. You're in 
competition for the con
sumer’s dollar with every 
other retailer in town, no 
matter what he sells. 
People hav e only so many 
dollars to spend and if 
they don’t spend them for 

'what you sell they'll 
spend them for something 
else.
4. “ Slow” times ahead? 

Perhaps, but there are 
more Americans working 
now than ever before. 
More women working, 
loo, adding to family 
income. People still need 
and want goods and 
services and will spend 
lime for them. There is 
plenty of business out 
there. Your competitors 
will be bidding for their 
share -  and you>a.
5. You can’t do much 

about moat factors in the 
marketplace -  rent, labor 
costs, price of merchan
dise, what the competi
tion will do. But one thing 
you do control is your own 
promotion. Remember 
that newspaper advertis
ing is not Just a cost of 
doing business. It’s a 
proven tool that returns 
many times your invest
ment in store traffic and 
sales.
6. Remember how long it 

look you to get started? 
Once you build up a 
business, you can keep It 
going with a moderate, 
consistent newspaper 
advertising program. But 
if you cut your advertising 
and lose your hold on the 
public's awareness you 
will find it’s much harder 
to build it up again. It’s 
sort of like starting all 
over.

7. Your local newspaper 
advertising is part of your 
sales force. Ads help to 
pre-sell the customer and 
help you close the sale 
faster. What saves you 
time saves money.
8. You say your 

customers know you and 
for a while at least they'll 
keep coming in even if yo 
don't promote. That’s 
partly true, but short
sighted. Remember, one 
out of five Americans 
moves every year. So 
there's a steady flow of 
your customers out of 
your market, a corre
sponding influx of new 
people who don’t know 
you at ail. Tell them about 
yourself.

9. Here's a hard fact to 
chew on. Over any given 
period, a company that

below the
has
the

is

advertises 
industry average 
sales that are below 
industry average.

10. Advertising 
“ news” -  about products 
and services. Most 
shoppers look for this kind 
of news in the pages of 
the newspaper. In plush 
times, retailers often 
experiment with other 
media. But when the 
going gets tough, they 
concentrate their efforts 
in newspapers because 
they provide an immed
iate pay -off at the cash 
register.

‘Way Back in the Early 20’s our predecessors and in the Mid- 
le 40’s
..We started out in the abstract business in Eastland Coun 

ty. Then, as now, the abstract was a necessary part of every 
real estate transaction. We soon learned that an abstract was 

jmething more than a bundle of pages with numbers on 
lem. Even more important today, it must not only be ac 

rate, responsible and reavealing, but it must be a quality 
)roduct of completeness prepared to stand the most thorough 

id critical title examinations.
Eostlond County Abstract Compony

Pat and Annette Mitter
Abstracts and Title Insurance Eastland, Texas

PO To Give Exams
Posinuster Marcus O’Dell 

announced today that clerk 
and carrier exams to esta
blish an updated job register 
will be given in the early part 
of 1980 and urged that all 
interested apply to take the 
job-related tests that can 
lead to postal service 
employment.
“ We have not opened our 

register recently and an 
examination of it revealed 
that many of the names on 
the register are people who 
have moved or for some 
reason are no longer avail
able to take postal jobs” . Mr. 
O'Dell said.

“ I do not want to give the 
impression we w ill be hiring 
great numbers of people in

the coming months," the 
postmaster said. "I cannot

anticipate when vacancies 
will occur that will be filled 
by hiring people from our 
up-dated register. We need 
qualified people who will be 
willing to accept employ
ment, and we want to offer 
people in the liKal commu
nity the chance to compete 
for these openings by signing 
up for and taking the 
exams."
The postmaster said the 

postal serv ice established the 
policy sometime ago of 
extending eligibility indefi
nitely for those on the job 
register because little hiring 
w as being done. Anyone w ho 
had been on the job register 
for tw o years prior to October 
8, 1978 lost their eligibility. 
They will have to reapply to 
compete for a standing on 
the new register." he said.

Postmaster O'Dell
explained those wishing to 
take the exam could apply by 
requesting an application at 
the window of the local post 
office during the dates of 
December 17, 1979 through 
January 10, 1980. Those who 
apply will be notified at a 
later lime of the date the 
exam will be given 
Siephenville, Texas.

Mr$. Joe Stephen Elected To Fort Phantom Unit
Mrs. Joe Stephen has been 

elected to the Board of 
Directors of the Fort Phan
tom Unit of the American 
Contract Bridge League with 
head-quarters in Abilene.

in
This unit comprises the 

following cities: Abilene, 
Albany. Anson, Brecken-

ridge, Cisco, Clyde. Fast- 
land, Gorman, Hamlin, Haw
ley, Merkel, Ranger, Roscoe, 
Rotan, Rule. Stamford, 
Sweetwater.
Dr. James Tucker of 

Abilene will host a dinner 
party for the Board January 
7th at the Petroleum Club in 
Abilene.

Sunday, December 16, 1979

what others are saying..

BIG GARAGE SALE
Sunday • Noon Till Sold

Spoce Heoters 5̂ Up
4800 CFM Air Conditioner ^100.
Picnic Table 1̂0
Metal Lawn Chairs ^10 Eo.
Old Grocery Scales ^75 
Vonity And Choir ̂ 25 
6 Sheets Of Paneling ^7  ̂Eo. 
Quilted King Size Bed Spreod ^50 
Old Pepsi Thermometer ̂ 5 
Rodio 5̂
2 Wing Chairs ^50 Pair Pr.
Mise. Dishes, Pons & Much More
Also Upholstery Fabric ̂ 5 Yd. 
Choir Fromes 5̂ Up 
Couch Fromes ^10 Up 
Discontinued Uph. Somples SO*

1400 Ave. D

Cisco, Texos

"Well, that's the way it goes...at least that’s what they said.''
"Who said?"
"You know...they did!"
“What did they say?"
"Oh, I don’t really know, but I heard they said it."
“When did they eey It?"
"I dunno."
"Where did they say It?"
"Look, don't ask me. I Just tfiought you would be interested In what they said...."
Have you heard a conversation like this lataly? I have. Have you been a party to 

conversation like this? I hope not.
It seems that ever so often we limit our understanding of an issue to what "they" 

said. We do so without knowing by what authority, knowledge of the Issue or pur
pose "they" had in mind— even if "they" actually ever said it.

Our nation Is faced with an Issue that could threaten the very fabric of our culture, 
our economic well being, our future. Our citizenry will be required to understand, 
discuss and decide this issue in the near future. We cannot determine our fate with 
a "they said so” approach. It will require our being more than "hearers” only. We 
must t^ listeners, Identifying our sources of Information, their objectives and pur
pose. In so doing, we will better understand and be prepared to consider the impact 
of any right or wrong decision.

The issue is Compulsory National Health Insurance legislation. The deci
sion— the defeat of any such proposal.

Can it be defeated or are we to be led to believe that no one is opposed, other than 
Farm Bureau? Take heart, readers. The real "they" are saying things we should 
know as we discuss the issue. Their comments are based on fact, sound policy and 
staunch member support. They need to be listened to and then quoted.

"Our 585,000 members have been polled on the issue of national health In
surance, as well as mandatory catastrophic health insurance, and their views are 
clear. They oppose any compulsory national health Insurance plan— be It com
prehensive or catastrophic only.” — National FodoraHon of Indepondent Businesa 
(10/5/79).

Here is another... "Any mandatory plan, even if limited, being considered today, 
no matter how appealing^ would only be a foot in the door for the federal govern- 
mant. One# Implemented It would be liberalized and expanded in every election year 
until it became cradle to grave coverage as Is being advocated by some of the politi
cians today." — R.C. Ellla, axecutive vica prasldant, Mutual of Omaha (10/5/79).

Frightening Isn't It, to think that the ebb and tide of political interests could 
spawn even more in years to come?

What are doctors saying? Read on. Reader, read on.
"The trap...all nationalized catastrophic health insurance legislation would 

establish the principle for the first time that the federal government assumes 
responsibility for a part of almost everyone's medical care cost, regardless of need. 
This will lead to increased costs, decreased quality and rationing of care. This is a 
catastrophe— not insurance. We believe the (Congress must stop feeding any more 
of the peoples' earnings to the bureaucratic octopus.” — Association of American 
Phyelclane and Surgeons (9/1/79).

Here's another... "The Society of American Florists, whose members support the 
American free enterprise system, supports the contention that every American 
citizen is entitled to receive medical and health care aid. However, it Is believed that 
this service can be best rendered within the framework of the free enterprise system 
and based on the traditional employer-employee relationship.” — Society of 
Amarican Florists, board of directors (10/16/75).

All Farm Bureau members need to be aware of the time facts. We must know we 
do not stand alone, regardless of what “they" say. The real “they" are all of our 
allies; those governmental leaders "with their heads on right," and our own Farm 
Bureau leadership.

So that you can know what others are saying, look for their comments In future 
Issues of Farm Bureau .Vews.Keep your copies handy and then the next time some
one says, "Oh, you know what they're saying,” comment. "Yes, I do.” Then read 
them the Tacts.

Caiw yltod b y  K * n  C lt«atb« in , d iracto r. A F B F  loca l g o v o m m a n ta l affa ir«, rv ro l lia a h b  a n d  «ofoty

20 Piece Set Of HOMER LAUGHLIN CHINA
A Choice Of S61 Sets Of Dishes Nos Just Arrived

:New Patterns From:

' Homer Laughlin China 

' Fronkoma 

' Hull

' Royal China

Visit The Dish

H e a d q u a r te rs

In Our Store

45 Piece Sets Begins 

At $3795

A Set Of Bright Cheerful Dishes Is The Nicest And 

Most Apprecioted Gift A Family Can Receive.
A Joy To See. Better To Use.

HOUSETOP W EBST]
Phon«.(e)7l 639-2131 Box 348 Hvry. 80 E.

Eastland, Texas 76448
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Gsco Churches
Sunday, December 16, 1979

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

Rev. O.T. Kiliion has an
nounced that his Sunday 
murnin({ sermon topic will 
be “Carelessness” based on 
Hebrews 2:13. Tlie evening 
sermon topic will be “To 
Whom Shall We Go” based 
on John 6:68.

We salute the follow
ing Ciscoans who have 
birthdays during the 
week:

December 16-Olga 
Faye Parker, Linda 
W illiam s, Gary 
Nichols and Maudie 
Husband.

December 17-Mrs. 
Ollie Hughes, L.A. 
Warren, Unda Elliott, 
Drucilla Blanding, 
Sicily Heyser and 
Kai eii Crutchfield.

December 18--Sebe 
Boyd, Gary Boyd, Joe 
Warren, Terri Agnew, 
Gary Echols, Roxanne 
Parker, Mrs. J.O. War
ren, Roxanne Lee and 
David Gill.

December 19-Mike 
Bisbee, Ann Cunn
ingham and Ora 
Truesdell.

D e c e m b e r  
2 0 - - R a y m o n d  
W illiam s, Winston 
Heidenheimer, R.F. 
Thames, Billy Charles 
Mill Jr, and l.«na Dob
bins.

December 21-Mrs. 
J.R . Hill, Melba 
Hamilton, John Mc- 
C anlies, Chunk> 
Guthrie and Gordon 
Whatley.

December 22-Mrs. 
Sebe Boyd, Jimmy 
Yowell, Mrs. W.T 
Donhain Sr., Jamc^ 
Clark, Laura Potter, 
Kenneth Thompson, 
A.D. Ijquz and Joan 
Boyd.

December 23-Jessie 
Edwards, Phillip Pot
ter, Bruce Sitton, Carl 
Kleiner, Rev. C.O. Cle
ment, B.J. Hastings, 
Jam es Thuman, 
James Johnson, Mary 
Foster and Wayne 
Hitt.

Couples celebrating 
wedding anniversaries 
during the week in
clude Mr. and Mrs. 
J.D. Taylor, Dec. 18; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Smith, Dec. 19; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gail Hogan, 
Dec. 20; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Westfall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Maynard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Blackwell, Dec. 
22; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win E. Wilcoxen, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert L. 
Galle, Dec. 23.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
Church School begins at 

9:45 a.m. and morning wor
ship at 10:50. The scripture 
for Sunday is Zephaniah 
3:14-18a, Philippians 4:4-9 
and Luke 3:7-18. The evening 
worship begins at 6 p.m. The 
United Metluxlist youth will 
meet at 7 p.m.

The kindergarten and 
younger e lem en tary  
children have prepared a 
Christmas program to be 
presented during the even
ing worship service Sunday, 
December 16. All parents, 
grandparents and friends 
are invited to attend.

The council on ministries 
will meet at 7 p.m. Monday.

The Branch III will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday. The 
prayer group will meet at 
10:45 a.m. Tuesday. The 
Branch I will meet at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday.

The youth choir will meet 
at 6:45 p.m. Wednesday. The 
adult choir will meet at 7:30 
p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Church School begins at 
9:40 a.m. and morning ser
vice at 10:50. The musical, 
“Babe in the Straw,” will be 
presented by the church 
children’s choir at 6 p.m. 
The Bible study begins at 
6:30 p.m.

Choir practice begins at 7 
p.m. Tuesday.

Tlie Christmas party for 
the children will be at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible 
. classes will begin at 9:15 

a.m. The worship service 
begins at 10:30 a.m. Pastor 
Crockett’s message is entitl
ed “A Life of Celebration!” 
based on Philippians 4:4-7. 
Dr Oswald Hoffmann, 
peaker on Tlie I.utheran 

Hour, will talk about some of 
the g rea t “ E v e s”  of 
r h r i s tm a s - - c o n c e iv e ,  
roceivf, believe, relieve-in 
his broadcast today over 
KEKC at 12:30 p.m. Hear his 
m essage “ E ves of 
Utu'istmas.” The Children’s 
ClirisU'.ias Service by the 
Sunday ScIuk»! Oepartmenls 
will be at 6:30 p.m. Im- 
n:ediately after the service 
«11 are invited to attend the 
“ HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
j ESUS” party in the Parish
lU li i.

The m en’s p ray e r 
breakfast will meet Monday 
morning at 6:30 at the Col
ony Restaurant.

The Cisco Nursing Center 
service will be on Wednes
day at 10 a.m.

The l.adies’ Prayer and 
Share Fellowship will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. on Thursday. 
The Acts Bible Study will not 
meet. LWML will assist with 
the Christmas party at the 
Nursing Center at 7 p.m.

SobaiNio News

Mrs. Jack Rector

This is surely another 
beautiful (Monday) morn
ing. But the wind is sure 
sliowing itself. Maybe it will 
blow in some rain.

Saturday night the young 
people of Hamby were 
visiting the F.M. Churchills. 
Mr. Churchill t(M>k the young 
folks on a hav ride. On their

Unity is the stronghold of the family. The well-united fami
ly will always be together, if not physically then mentally, 
^ c h  of its members will be close to one another and help 
each other out in times oi need.

Family unity reaches deeper than just “being together.” It 
means sharing ideas and feelings with the ones who love you 
and the ones whom you love. It means caring and giving, not 
worrying about what you’ll receive in return. It means that 
when someone makes a mistake he won’t be criticized. In
stead he’ll be helped so as to avoid making the same mistake 
again.

During the Christmas holiday the family is united even 
closer. It is a time when everyone realizes how much 
everyone means to them. It is a time when everybody 
remembers the Holy Family and how few possessions they 
had except for the most important one of all -  UNITY.

It was Abraham Lincoln who said, “A house divided 
against Itself cannot stand.” Yes, unity Is an Important ele
ment in which the family needs to survive.

Cisco Funeral Home
442-1503 203 W. 7th

tour they stopped at the 
Golden Lawson home and 
sang C hristm as carols. 
Visiting the I.awsuns Satur
day night and enjoying tlie 
singing were Mr. and Mrs. 
Arzie Green, Mrs. Betty 
Rogers and little Brandon 
Dudley of Carrollton. This 
group are from the Hamby 
Church of Christ. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Cox and Mrs. 
Nunnie Brooks, all <»f Cisco, 
and B arb ara  Vest of 
M ederion v isited  the 
I.awsons Thursday night.

Joe Brawley and son, 
Daniel and Doyle Brawley of 
Angleton visited Mr. Edwin 
Erwin Sunday afternoon.

Having dinner Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Rec

tor were Mrs. Gary Wilson 
and children of Rising Star, 
Mrs. Lura Covington of 
Slephenville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Rector.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes 
Holcomb spent Thursday 
and Saturday night at tlieir 
new home in Cross Plains. 
Visiting them Sunday were 
their son-in-law, James R. 
Clark and son, Jimmie Clark 
of Qyde, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Lawrence, Mrs. Douglas 
Weiss of Cross Plains. Satur
day visitors were Mrs. Ruby 
Clark, Mrs. Steve Bailey and 
little Amy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Holcomb, all of 
Clyde, and aunt Ethel Ander
son of Cottonw(K)d.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett

Dawkins were Brownwood 
visitors last Wednesday. 
Thursday night Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cox and Mrs. Nun
nie Brooks of Cisco visited 
Truett and Uddie. Tommy 
l.ane ot Cisco visited Satur-
«

day night.
Mrs. James Switzer and 

son, Kelvin and Mrs. O.B. 
Switzer were Brownwood 
and Abilene visitors this past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wat

son and boys, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Kanudy, all of Rising 
Star liad dinner Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Watson.

Hie Qsco Press

Pòliee
Dispatch

629-1728
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Attend The Church 
Of Your Choice...
WESLEY UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jerden Davis 

Pastor 
Avenue A

Morning worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family night: 4th Thur

sday each month.
Administrative Board 

Meeting; 1st Monday night 
of each month.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP GOD 
3*7 W. 7Ui St.

Rev. O.T. Kiliion 
Pastor

Phone 442-ISdl
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morrting Worship 11:00 

a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday-Bible Study 

7:00 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
F!aslland. Texas 

Vicar Releigh Denison 
Holy Communion 11:00 

a.m.
Church School 11:00 a.m.

PLEASANT. HU.L 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Community 
8 miles South of Cisco 
Rev. Pepper Puryear 

Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

am .
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

REV. DELL J. CROCKETT 
PASTOR

AVE. D AND EAST 18th 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

FAITH CHAPEL FULL 
t.OSPEL CHURCH 

308 West n th  
Rev. James Harris

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m. Sunday night 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY
1000 Ave. A. and East loth 

Carl Begley-Minister
Bible Teaching subject to 

question and Children’s 
church Sunday 2:30 p.m.

Worship Service Thursday 
& Sat. 7:30 p.m.

Special Music k Singing all 
Service. Dinner following 
Sun afternoon service.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
409 West nth 

J. Doyle Roberts 
Pastor

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship service 11 a.m. 
Prayer and devotion 7 
p.m.

Evening worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday evening wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fundamental 

Ave. E at 17th St.
Rev. Bob Mayberry

Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Service ll:00 

a.m. Evening Service 7:00 
p.m. Teen Time 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Worship Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Jerden Davis 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 am  
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco 

Worship: ii;oo a.m.
Saturday.

Telephone 442-3962

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Hwy. 183, 12 mi. south Cisco 
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 
Pastor John C. Jones Phone 
643-3629 Sunday: Sunday 
School 10:00 a.m.. Morning 
Worship, 11 a m .. 
Evangelistic services 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday: Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.

'  CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

REV. JOHN HOOD 
PASTOR 

18th and AVe. D. 
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship ll.oo 

am.
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening worship 7 p.m. 
Wedne.sday prayer meeting 

7:30 p.m. •
MITCHELL BAPTIST
CHURCH
Joe Phiipiiit
Pastor
Sunday Schcwl 10:00 a.ni. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m.
Sunday night 7:00 p.m.
Prayer service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Milk 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship li:00 

a.m.; Evening Worship 6:00 
p.m.; Wednesday Prayer 
Service 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

W. loth and Ave. N.
Rev. Edward O. Jackson 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 

a.m
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
W ednesday  P r a y e r  

Meeting 7 p.m.
LONG BRANCH

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Tom Karnes 

Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning service 11:00 

a.m.
Choir practice 6:00 p.m. 
Evening service 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, night service 

7:30
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
500 W. 6th St.

Rev. William C. Weeks 
Pastor

Morning Service 11:00 
am

Sunday School 9:45 a m.

HOLY ROSARY CATHOLIC
Rev. Dennis Smith 

7:00 p.m.-St. Francis in 
E^astland.

8:00 a.m. Sunday-St. 
John’s Strawn.

9:45 a.m . Sunday-St. 
Rita’s in Ranger.

11:30 a.m. Sunday-Holy 
Rosary in Cisco.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy Sipe

S^day School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 

am .
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: Mid-Week 

Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m

CISCO REVIVAL CENTER 
Corner East 7th and Ave. A.

Sunday Services: 11:00 
a m. and 7:00 p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURtll 

Pastor
Rev. C.O. Clements 

Cisco-Eastland 
Highway

Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 

a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 

Evening-W orship 6:30 
p.m.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Armo Bentley 

506 E. n th
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 

a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p m.. 
Evening Worship 6:30 

p.m.;
Mid-Week Serv ices; 

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas. Sunday 
School 9:45 a.m., Morning 
Worship 10:45 a.m., Evening 
Worship-7:00 p.m. and 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

The following fkmt, recognizing the importonce 
religion ploys in our community, m^e this 

church page possbie each Sunday.

hite Elephont Restaurant

Eating Out Is Fun

Eastkmd County 

Newspapers

Gsco Paint & Body Shop
Raymond & Arlie Whitley, Owners 

310 Ave. D. Ph. 442-1789

Thornton Feed Mill
1200 Ave. D.

Reich Texaco Service 

402 W. 8th

Thompson's Used Cars 
& Form Equipment

West Highway 80

Kimbrough Funeral Nome 
300 W. 9th 442-12Î1 

G sco , Texas

Worship Sunday

Read the classifieds

TMf NUM tSV f o  C A U  fO e  l« t« G S M C T  V tV lC IS  
*2 «  I ’ M

t«B«und Ogura^ii M «  2« H « »
A  0 ^  A«dK> c«M at« Wi>*i r»w puK«« Ufwn owt» 
V* Ç .>  And n «  O M F iiM C w  A lia

»W. Oar And AmMw«# W««*, «

FIRST ( HRLSTIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Donald McClenny 
Church School 9:40 a m 
Morning Worship 10:50 

am .
Bible Study 6:30 p m.

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. 171h St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler
Sunday School 10:00 a m 
Morning Worship li:00 

am
Evening Service 7:00 p m 
Tuesday-Bible Study 7:30 

p.m.
Friday-Vouth Service 7:30 

p.m.

6M I’M
CaM*d 8a* tw>a»fa»»«vt *»<a*">a».a*« TS# Oaa>a«ar W.0 Taka 

^  * « ^ » ' v a  Aahta na g a n - a i n  And $Aa'<Pt
W k *
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629 I ’ M  And t«an Im a ^ fa m , CalH fa  4M  I ’ M  «V.I' 
• a  0 » e a ^  Aaa»^r a»ad •»  T*^

''Journey To Bethlehem"

Will be presented at 6:30 p.m. 

Sunday, December 16

by the youth departments of

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
West 17th and Ave. E

A Cordial invitation is given to all 
to see this fabulous production.

MOOP-100

a.m.

EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John W. Clinton 
Pastor

Across from Hospital 
Sunday School 9:45 a m 
Morning Worship ll;00 

am .
EveningWorship7:00 p m 
Mid-Week Service 7:00 

p.m.

CISCO
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1-20 North Access Road 

At Ave. N,
Jim F. Reaves 

Minister
Sunday; Bible Classes 9:30 

am
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Youth Class 5:45 p.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week 

Service 7 7:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class 9:30 

a.m. Wednesday.

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
.Attention

Special .Announcement
Sunday at I p.m. on KERC 

Radio, Special preaching 
a n n o i n l e d  s i n g i n g .  
Deliverance for both soul 
and body all in the name of 
Jesus! Speical prayer for the 
sick!

PRI.MITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month.

Singing 10:30 a m.
Preaching ll:00 a.m.

FOURTH STREET
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday 10:30 a m
Evening 5:00 p.m.

The Charm of the 
“ Unexpeeted

iR leriors^ E lc.

INTERIORS, ETC can help you give him or her 
the gift of the unexpected For the office beautiful 
carpeting with matching window treatments In 

his favorite color For her a dream come 
true,to decorate the home or favorite 
room Shop by ptione or come by & 

Choose fromAWbrIdOf
CAf»€t oeAFERCS WSLIjCOVERINGS 

HWVtN WOODS SHADES UPMOtSTERY 
rABRCS CUSTOM BEOSRREA06 MtM AlNOS 

a r ea  Ru g s  s  cwarery hardware

for An Unexpected  G ift 
That Keeps G iv in g !

liilfiriars,Elc.
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Pe «p fe jyj T f  íiQ  o
A TAI-K BY Dr. Reno 

Petnni, noted archilecl in 
ctiarge of the Mobley Hillun 
restoration project here, 
made a talk here the other 
day might be interpreted as 
a challenge to Cisco -  a 
cliallenge to take steps to 
preserve buildings and 
p laces of h isto rica l 
significance.

Wlien it is completed, the 
Hilton (Mobley» Memorial 
will be a real tourist attrac
tion. And it might be timely 
for the Chamber of Com- 
merc'e and the city to con
sider using the beginning of 
the Hilton project as the time 
to commence a general 
Cisco historical project.

A good many cities of our 
slate and nation have or
d inances th a t prohibit 
demolition or changes in old 
buildings with approval, 
(jranbury is an example of 
wlial a small town can do. It 
seems timely that Cisco con
sider this and lake full ad
vantage of what the Hilton 
project IS sure to mean to the 
coiiununiiv.

WHILK WK HF,
edilorialuing, lei us pul in 
our two cents worth about 
the Iran situation A lady 
federal judge has ruled that 
the USA cannot deport Ira
nian students -  it would 
violate their constitutional 
rights. We suspect that the 
lady judge was 1 11 using her 
court and decision to focus 
publicity on a woman jurist; 
and (2i not tixi informed or 
concerned about the best in
terests of Uie USA

Iran ian  s tu d en ts  are  
guests in the USA. and they 
should remember that and 
act as guests -  not as 
troublemakers. What would 
happen if a Texas student .sal 
down on Hie steps of a city 
hall in Tehran and began a 
fast in protest to something^

. Mr Weldon Ussery of 
i^aslland talked ab«>ut Iran 
at the Cisco Rotary Club lun
cheon last Thursday nimn

ATTRACTIVE Nativity 
scenes you’ll want to see are

at the Redeemer Lutheran 
Church and on College Hill..
. Mr. Tarek Hawari, who 
operates The Spot and Jam- 
mie’s Restaurants, goes 
home to lunch. Bel his wife is 
a giKid ctKik as the food at his 
businesses is g«K>d . . Dr. 
E.E. Addy got his annual 
Christmas haircut the other 
day. Looks nice The folks 
at the Cisco Post Office 
report that three Christmas 
cards addressed to Iran 
were dropped there Thurs
day -  the first so far.

THE CEDAR trees that 
are yard  and fareway 
nmrkers at the Cisco Coun
try Club golf course were 
planted a few years ago as a 
memorial to the late Jim 
Brasher, long-time green- 
skeefH'r One was chopped 
down last week probably for 
use as a Christmas tree 
Tuesday might have been 
Mrs. Donald (Janet Rhyne’s 
birthday for there was a bou
quet of pretty roses on her 
desk at Tri-Tex Energy Co. 
office on East 8ih Street . . . 
Mel up with the Charlie 
Cofers in town last Tuesday. 
They lived here a good many 
years before moving to 
Abilene

CJC MUSIC prof Wyley 
Peebles’s brother is the 
postmaster at Rockdale 
down in deep Central Texas .

Mr H E Claborn 
repre.senled Cisco at the big 
rodeo III Oklahoma City the 
other night. He accompanied 
his .San Antonio son and a 
couple of Eastland nephews
there to see it all . . Vic 
Verell, hx al CPA, is a belter 
than average golfer and 
would a lop siiooier if he 
played often . Hear that 
Dr (1S (Slut Cleveland, 
who joined his Uncle Charles 
M. in the uptomelry business 
here some months ago, is 
pleased with Cisco and 
business. He fits contact lens 
and not too many eye doctors 
do.

THE CPA business 
sometimes has demands on 
a man that might be con-

sidered a bit unusual For 
example, CPA Charles Clark 
was asked to attend a 
meeting of the board of 
regents at 6 a.m. last Thurs
day. The regents ate a nice 
breakfast before taking up 
business, which included ap
proving an audit of the col
lege’s books . . . Word has 
gone out to Mr. Clark’s 
clients that he plans to retire 
at the end of January next.
. An hem here last Thursday 
said that Mrs. Mildred Flint 
suffered a broken • waist." It 
should have been wrist”

MR. P.M. RAY, long-time 
giHid citizen out at Scranton, 
started across Avenue D 
down in the Thrift .Mart- 
Moll’s area the other day. 
Stepping from behind a 
truck, he had to make a 
tricky leap and a lady driver 
had to act quickly to prevent 
Mr. Ray from being clob
bered.

In the excitement of it all, 
.Mr. PMR failed to gel the 
lady driver’s name. And he 
would like to express his 
very sincere appreciation to 
her and to compliment her 
for a good driving job. He 
would appreciate it if she 
would call him (442-1425).

OUT AT 307 West lllh 
Street, you’ll see the office of 
Central Masonry, Inc. It 
might interest you to know 
that the office is the place of 
business of a company own
ed by two Cisco High S c Iu k iI 
graduates that has grown in
to a pretty big firm in two 
years. The company is own
ed by Kerry Nelms and Dan 
H. Wilks.

Central Masonry is engag
ed in all kinds of masonry 
work, principally with brick 
and tile. They employ some 
40 men and right now they 
have a number of big jobs 
going on, including a 
hospital at McKinney, a new 
high school building in Arl
ington Heights at Fort 
Worth, a high school at Glen 
Rose, a huge Dillard’s store 
building at Odessa, and a 
church at Cross Plains.

The firm does .small jobs in 
the Cisco area still, including 
brick homes, fireplaces and 
the like.

Mr. Nelms is the son of

c MENU )
All-Oistrict Lobo Players

The breakfast and 
lunch menus for the 
Cisco Primary and In
term ediate Schools 
during the week of 
December 17-21 are as 
follows:

Monday: Breakfast- 
rolled wheat, bacon, 
juice and milk. Lunch- 
pizza, roll, corn, pork 
and beans, brownies 
and milk.

Tuesday: Breakfasi- 
-ham, toast, juice and 
milk. Lunch--
ham burgers, bun, 
french fries, lettuce, 
tomatoes, jello and 
milk.

W e d n e s d a y :  
Breakfast-rice, toast, 
juice and milk. Lunch- 
baked chicken, roll, 
English peas, whipped 
potatoes, candy canes 
and milk.

T h u r s d a y : 
Breakfast-cinnamon 
toast, juice and milk. 
Lunch-frito pie, corn- 
bread, pinto beans, 
fruit, ciKikies and milk.

Friday: Breakfast- 
cereal, juice and milk. 
Lunch-soup, crackers, 
half peanut butter 
sandwich, half pimen
to cheese sandwich, 
half orange and milk.

The menu each week 
is subject to change.

John and Wanda Nelms of 
Ci.sco. His wife is the former 
Alva Wilks and they have a 
daughter, Kirsten I.,ee. Mr 
Wilks is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Voy Wilks, and his wife 
is the former Helen Foster of 
Cisco. They have a son, 
Justin and a daughter, Dana.

Isn’t it good to see local 
boys make good’

...K Calhoun, head 
football coach of Cisco 
High School, has an
nounced the all-district 
football players as 
follows:

Sy Tabor, all district 
defense. Honorable 
mention offense, Mark 
Evatt, all district
Sunday To Be 
Special Day At 
United Methodist

Sunday will be a 
special day for the 
United Methodist of 
Cisco. Everyone is in
vited to join them for a 
specia l day of 
remembering what 
Christmas is all about. 
Both the morning and 
evening serv’ice will be 
celebrated with special 
activities.

During the 10:50 
a.m. service at the 
First United Methodist 
Church the youth and 
adult choirs will com
bine to present a 
special program of 
Christmas music. This 
will be used as a part of 
the regular worship 
service.

The children will 
present a program 
during the 6:00 p.m. 
service. They will, in 
their way, tell the 
Christmas story. Im
mediately following 
the serv ice  the 
children will have a 
Christmas party.

Immediately follow
ing the evening service 
all are invited to open 
house at the par
sonage. The address is 
806 Ave. H.

defense; Curt Posey, 
honorable mention 
defense; John Hagan, 
honorable mention 
defense; Donnie
Worley, honorable 
mention offense and 
F orrest Starr,
honorable mention of
fense.

FORT BENNING, 
Ga. (AHTNC) Dec. 
7-Pvt. l.^mar P. Elton 
III, whose parents live 
at 508 West 4th Street, 
Cisco, recently com
pleted advanced in
dividual training at the 
U.S. Army Infantry 
School, Fort Benning, 
Ga.

The training includ
ed weapons qualifica

100% Contributors

tions, squad tactics, 
patrolling, landmine 
warfare, field com
munications and com
bat operations. This 
qualified him as a 
light-weapons infan
tryman and as an in
direct fire crewman.

He was taught to per
form any of the duties 
in a rifle or mortar 
squad.

Elton entered the Ar
my in August of this 
year.

Employees of S and M Supply Company gave 100 percent in employee 
and company participation and support of the Cisco Community Chest 
Drive. (Staff photo)

. Employees of Reynolds Manufacturing Company gave 100 percent in 
employee and company participation and support of ‘he Cisco Communi
ty Chest Drive. (Staff photo)

SALE ENDS 
DECEMBER 

2 2 nd

SALE ENDS 
DECEMBER 

2 2 nd

Thorsen 11 Tools

N o.52015 
N o.53721 
N o .51014

15 pc. Vi” drive 
21 pc. Va & 3/8 drive 
14 pc. 3/8" drive

Socket Set
Reg. NOW

20.62
Socket Set JAAT 17.54
Socket Set 14.24

Other Tools Up To 2 0%  Off

Power 
Screwdriver 

With Power Pak 
R eg .48.64 
SALE PRICE S tC H A N IC ’S r o o t  CHEST

REGULAR 4 (.'19


